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PRINCE ARTHUR
REACHES VICTORIA

^Representative of His Majesty Arrives Here 
on Board the Empress--A Rousing 

Welcome.

HIS Royal Highness the Prltic* oT 
Connaught arrived In Victoria this 
morning by tlte R. M. S. Empress of 
Japan, it had been oflhlaity anno 
rd that the big steamer xyouttl lie Up 
Ait ,Uir outer wharf at H 
at that tlm \ there was a Urge gather
ing of ntteeiie. The gateway," however.

especial solicitude. tiueh, unequivocal 
assurances of their ateadfast attach
ment to lit» Majesty's throne and per-

I «!M telly regret that my engage- 
nieuts eliduy Itère ; pres ent a ‘more ex
tended stay among you on the present 
Occasion, and 1 Join \x Ith you in hoping 
that this may not he my last visit ,10 
the province of^Brltlsh Columbia.

At the conclusion of his reply the 
Prime was accorded a genuine British 
cheer, in which everybody Joined.'The 
party then re-entered their carriages, 
and were driven to Government House, 
where His tlpyal Highness was the 
room of Sir H*t*ri J«Hy de LolWnlere.
The other members of the suite are 
putting up at the Drlurd hotel. After 
lunch ills Royal Highness was driven 
around the - hy. »»«.** particular parti 
being swelled by Çapt. Trotter, D. 8. I -
o. A> .41. C. I.* HU Under4------------------------------ r
Sr, ,«.ry"o* Stale J.WI* Pop*. amt I Ther, „ , |lulr ,.orn„ Holland 
W. It. B»l*r. roprwmlriK the . ■ P. tt, , Ray which. Whllt h la in a

!.. «IT loon-rn Ht» toy»* Htwhoma ralh„,. obsi.ure puu,. |„.»rifiich It la
well sheltered-by foliage,1 arid conee- 
quently very little in the. public eye, 
to doing more tit- advertise the virtues 
of this climate than much I hat Is bgr 
inn -done in other directions. This 
corner consists of an sert, and a half

SHIPPING FLOWERS 
10 POINTS EAST

CLIMATE SURPASSES
THAT OF EOLIAND

So Suits Florist Who Hu Iota Ii- 
perimentlng With Moot leeeeng- 

iog Result».

RIU lillANDK DISA8TKR.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury Which li 
vestigaled Recent Railway Acci

dent to Colorado.

' ioo al ol
rr sources and possibilities of the vast | alluded- to. the pleasure It afforded him 
country which forma.the greater part of ■ to b. British soil, mote particularly 

j jhe continent of North America, and j |a tip* vlty of Victoria, called after his 
; yet. is proud I» own it* allegiance to the \ esteemed grandmother. He . might, 
i British flag and crown. htrwever. have mentioned that some |

W,u h~s,.bowcyxr. Ymir jtjtoynjy- twenty year* his august father
t Highness- and w«: , trust that you will j lam the foundation si on* of the Royal 
j convey the sseuraae#* to HI* M**st Unu-i- j.Jubilee hospital In thi» city, an Institu- 

oua Majs.«ly Ihti Kits*—thaA-to Which
■was Kept guard over, and it was only J mi* iWmi.Àon. or of hi# w o rid -eu « I rel I n g. jdh e ptorlnce. 
a chosen few who were admitted to the tempi re. upon the s-g| ot which, in your -Tfi? at rival of the Prince one daÿ
north wide. The guard hf honor < om# ex tended,.'Jô irnrv. your feet may real, earlier than he was expected some- 

„[ inn ...... Ihn' Hi.v.l Uarrl-~ ”IM
son Artillery from the Works Point ; 
barracks, under command of Colonel

of land under high cultivation, and In 
the hands of florists, the enterprising 
flrm being ~Messrs.Wo1 l as loti 4 W«T- 
lace. For the past live year* Mr.

(Associated Vreaa.)
Canyon Ci|y, Colo., March 27.—A cor- 

rner’M Jury whlch has been Investigat
ing the Denver & Rio Grande wrectf 
at Adobe on March lith returned a 
vxrdlct as follow#:

"That the collision was due to the 
carelessness snfl fiügtlpMHM ét Bi l" 
i.uei%. jperktoi 111 Swallows; that hi* 
raid negligence was not wilful or mall- 
i loua, that «aid Lively was asleep 
when number :i passed his alafloh *i"i 
failed to so report when aaked by the 
« hlef dispatcher; that Night Operator 
Vandusen should not have deserted his 
tost of duty; that no criminal prosecu
tion should lie against Liyely or the 
mtiroRtt by iNiwm Uf said «-oHIstort; 
ti ai .» change in signal methods should 
be adopted to require trains to remain 
at message station until stop signale j 
mre changed and the engineer .has ms- j 
certalned from the agent that there are , 
no orders for him; that a block system J 
should be Installed or that the Denver 
& Rio Grande system double track Its 
roadway-.-*- - •

FIRE 8R RIOTERS
TWO MEN KILLED AND

THREE HUNDRED WOUNDED

Deoonstratlee by RoomanUa Nation
alists Against Usa «I tbs French 

Lasgaaga at Bucharest.

A MILLION CLUB 
1 THE LATEST IDEA

OBJECT TO INCREASE
POPULATION OF PROVINCE

Members WHI Bring the Resources o> 
British Columbia to Attention of 

, Outsiders.

OTTAWA NOTBB.

CAaaoc l« ted Pr eitJ 
Vienna. March ZT —Bertoue street j 

rioting occurred at BucharcHt. Rou- i 
fr.yinia, last night, «nd cuTmfnatéd In a | 

| çfrnfljct between the rioter» and the j 
J frodpa during which two men w>r*^ . 
I/killed and over three hundred were 
4 wounded.

TTie trouble arose over à demonstra- 
Cfbn of Ttoomantan natltmaltots against 

* th^uir"ur the FTwhrti language hr a 
- 4 perform*TTrw *t ttre -nattonet theatre.

-fining ihmw-1

Kugilah. were m aUfindauitl! the up- , 
pointed hour.- Wllltomet,—lAeu*. »
Fell and i.lgut. tell iso n were also'In 

. uuilorm. . uutl the bund whs present. 
The first carriage to arrive on the 

-^acmne bruught i’renu-1 M< l»rid«. Hon.
■4r It. F. Green and H»n. R. G» .

Tallow. Av few minutes later
the Lieutenant-Governor arrived in j 
full stale dress, act ompanied by A. D. ; 
C. Lietil. Drake, and hi* private sec
retary. Mr. Muskett. À number of j 

other carriages soon ' lined pp with 
p-ominent cltfsena. who evidently were | 
armed with the necessary pass word.

t hief Latigiey and two sergeants and \ 
half a dozen stalwart members of the • 
city forrr were, also .on thearme.-.look-. 
ling thetr best. Measrs. rhambertafe 
and Lau.ncy, of . the Dominion secret 
service, were also present.

It was quarter-past twelve before 
the Km press was berthed.-i and fifteen 
min i ere the gangway was
put in position. It was draped with a 
< anadiau Jlag and t arpt t.ed m red.. Dr. 
piliic Dominion immigration officer, 
was The first mTh lo hoard Hie big 
white Abler; ewP *(««* few m toutes 
th# signal was given of a clean bill of 
health The Lient.-Ctovisrbor fiH A 
Tv • Premier McBride and the other 

members of the government ascended 
the gangway, ami were formally In
troduced to the Prince and his staff, 
Jnrtutftng Lord Ttedesdalc. K.r.V„ i'.B. ; 
admiral of the fleet. Sir Edward Bey- j

-------- t *x B,, 4XM.. -G, 43a«.4
Fir Thomaa Kelly-Kenny. G. <*. B.; Pift j 

yfF AHhttr Pa vhftbh. fi Vr O- C. t

Wallace said to-day that he has been 
experimenting In the__

♦ stance at the pko wol loyd are moat 
interesting from a Victoria standpoint.

1 On the acre and half of land mention-
hmyr.PM.1n *,l.HWLjom. w.(W0 ,h.„ n„ „^n,i.,w,n. h>..».n ,h,

nyarmtnF |mDer|i4j government and United Htatea

Proceedings In the Gommons
Omru TTegardiniT Fisheries.

(SpecieI ta tie Times.!
~Tlttawa. Mm-rrh $7.—Hir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the House of. <’opinions yes
terday Informed 3. L. Bprden that

under the patronag*- ot._.the PHne* 
Maria, urtfo ««r ftteef Ferdinand, the 
heir presumptive to the throne of Uou- 
manla, advertised the production of a 
play In French, and thrmsands of Na
tionalists gathered about the theatre, 
and became so threatening that troops 

j frsrs siiniiniid and Hr*** twice bainra

Nelson. B. C\. March 27.—A mlllioo 

club is being forme»! Kpontaneounl) to 
get million population for British 
Columbia. The Idea is for each cltlgen 
of tit»- pr*)vin< « to send th« facts about 
British Columbia" to at least one person 
In other parts of the world, and invite 
correspondence with a local vomnltt- 
t,e.> that w 111 tell the truth about th« 
land and the opportunities for success

Wyndham and Mr. Miles Lamp-

The Prince wore the uniform of the j.
7Ui Hussars. Lord Redeswlale 4and Mr. 
l^unpson that of tjhe diplomatic sef-r 
vh e:'Admiral Feymour thev uniform of ; 
his naval rank; Gen. Kel)y-Kenny, the : 
bright uniform of his high rank; Col.
Davidson thé uniform of a King's 
rntt-c tml « -apt. Wyndham that Ot j 
the Royal Rifles.

his throne and person Is deeper, stronger mapped out. and affords planjc the signal was given the bar- _ ___ A tHu, nf u,, . ..

i and other flowers ot a rare description 
for »1)U season of the year.

I Hut this U not the most Important 
feature of the unique industry In ques
tion. Wh*t hi of grentar interest to 
Victoria ns I» the fuel that shipments 
of these have been going forward re- 

j gularly lo Denver. Minneapolis. 81.
Paul. Chicago, Winnipeg and Kdmon- 

| ton. In which place», the Mima le W~lo"
1 rigorous in the winter seafon as to 
I leava the growing of out-door flowers 
I an tmpoaaiblllty. Even to-day the Arm 
| is making a «shipment to the North- 
1 WWt Which must have Its own effet’t hi 
I making known the mild climate »x>n- 
i diuoaa of Ahia gardeu of the Paclfle 

Coast.
For long Holland'has held an envl- 

•ble reputation far Uie oalutatwit of 1 
hrnutlful (lowers, end U I» this that 
Mr. Walla«e luid In nilnd when In 
speaking to a Times representative 
this morning he designated hi» little 
plot of land aa a corner of Holland. 
But he thinks It Is more than this. As 
one who has for long had an experi
ence in the Uo4 lei buatofae in JEngUnd,

*» has seen h^*4 is thoroughiy 
familiar with, the indwaljy in Holland, 
he states that the VH-torla t hmate is 
even superksr to that of the Nether- 
land for the growing of flowers. In 
Hf'Hand he states the bulb beds have1 
to be covered to s depth of eight 
Incbea^wbk* If removed to three in- 
ùtalWrhtk. “Th** tong drawn out moist 
spring» makes the «Hmate here 
muflh mere favorable ter the business, 
iiia liir" Wallace, "than In Holland, 
and we can produce more bulb* here hi 
one year than they ran In Holland In 
two. And tbe moist season is followed 
br ttv »iry summers, whkh are Just 
what florists want."

.state* j the demonstrators ' were dispersed.
waterways , over a hundred persons Were arrested.

Imperial government and 
government In reaped /to 
commission, but there - were negotia
tions In regard to fisheries In wafers 
contiguous to the United Ht it.e*. 

texp^rimenfal Farms.
Hon. W. Templeman In reply to Mr.

Herron. Alberta, said he was In favor 
of establishing experimental farm sta
tions in that country, also in British
Columbia. j ______

Forestry Reserves.
Hon. F. Oliver Introduced a hill in jQyjfl ALMOST

THE FIRE FIEND 
VISITS WRANGLE

the Houae yesterday to establish for
estry reserves in i'snada.

G. E. Foster on orders of day ma«ie j 
a hMinorous speech about the Yukon : .
. oiinMi nuSmg" i-nmutu *m
Hatfield to go there during the coming j 
summer with hie apparatus to produce j 
rain. Hlr WI1M4 laurier said that the j 
government knew' nothing about It. j

COMPLETELY DESTROYED

r fiermwwt Belldtaes, Oee 
led Dock Remtie—Meey Peep» 

art DostilBte.

RBBATK CAHK.

PRINCE ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT ___ l

• v . - ___ » « p or more sincere than that of the r»«i
W th«,lor*r.î,*.2 ÏLi; H,.n I tan., or Ih, City or Vlcorto. ■ 

hoiMio #**. In.UinUy the Roys. Hl.n- | ____ _____ ___
dard flew to the mast head at W ork 
Point and a royal salute of 21 guns 
thundered out. Lieut. Thompson was 
In command of the battery, and the 
band struck up the National Anthem, 
nnd the guard presented arms in ac
knowledgment of which His Royal 
Highness doffed his military cap. Af
ter a few moments spent In Inter- 
hanges of «curtesies, the Prince and

hentwwH

His Royal
Highness and party a longer stay In 
Victoria than was. at first anticipated. 

We sincerely hope that Your Royal Tomorrow he will have the whole day 
Highness stay among us will he suffi- ! at' his disposal, and This will be taken 
clentty long to enable you to form stick all vantage of to give the Prince an op- 
favorable and lasting impression» «if tlüsV, pert Unity of enjoying the many 

shall 1 »------ -
Inspire a wish to visit It again, and that.
at some future lime, we shall again have 
the honor and pleasure of gh etlng Your 
Royal High ms* nppn your arrival in the 
capital city of the province of British 
Columbia.

beauty sp*d« In and around Victoria, 
In the evening there will be a state 
dinner at Government House, for 
v. hi. h upwards of fifty Invitations have 
been Issued.

Th~ following morning at 10.30 the
—■    --------- : _ — ------- f —— —— PrilW ta StaSS-fSIH s* Kill ItaMSita II# ■StaWWS I1. II*J-l'T* r... . . ..____ Signed on b« liait of the muni.-ipal coun- ___.*  ^ _____ »_ f. T Wood *

carriage in waiting, Mlowed by those 
,vho e< t«l In Ih, rm-»ptlen. On ■—•ch
in. the psrnament hutldtn... the mein 
-litreme to which nan levered with |

•red ninth. HI* Royel Hlghncre *•■ re
ceived by Mayor Morley. who read the 
following addrean:
Te - HI* Royal Hlftinre Priave Arthur ■

Kredertt* Patrie* Atom of (ton-
naught. Knight of the M«1 Noble | The reading of the above wae 
order of Hie Harter: Knight Urend «‘ved with great applauae from
Cross of the Royal Vi< lorian Order, thousands' assembled on the ground* water route. Here it is proposed to
Alde-de-Vamp to His Majesty the | No sOÀner had this subsided and the \ divide the Parly Into three sections.
King e«\ etc.* ! essayed to reply, than the No. 1 going up the stream by canoe,

‘ . " , ' ____ ______» cheers again rang forth ~ cvefi fflore
. >1U> II Pleaao'Touf Royal Mlglmrea: hearlly than 'before. In replying Ilia

Tin M*ynr and aldermen reprea.ni.na novel High near au HI; 
tl„ vlllati,» nf Vn iarla. l-v, pto^ure n. | Mr „ nenth.nwn._It, „

' ’ win, ho ordinary frellhga of arallhea- 1 «•» “f* *U1 •»”«>•» »'« •«“
-fttoo that I flip* m,re*I. dug out. and thn «-

,«11.11, „f the in,porta,ft mlaalon with h'nnfatln* nlTePr, of a ruah through
I which E have hern enlrua.eil b, the 'he rephta. There I, ea.Hement enough

- King, again on British soil, and «nice 
mon* surrounded by those" familiar em
blems of our ««mntry so dear to every 
Englishman. Most heartily do I thank 
you «for your greeting, wdiich, in- its 
warmth and cordiality, makes me tçel 
that I am at home again.

the affectionate regard and loÿal devo- 1 I uni glad of the opportunity Rfiflnl- l that the trout rise readjly to the fly,
Hon of British subjects throughout the j me to visit this great Dominion. an<! an<j those who use the troll also give

aarf gparty wto-Ui u> Hwv wl .„„ . .. „ „ . »« wu • TT677 and l*»ul tv." Diver, focal, train for Duncans, and thence to f ow- ; . . . _ .. _
c-.il atul v4tw.«* *.f Ve toria. at th»> * : , ountc of days fishing ‘ Rgent for lbe Mutual Transit Co., who
of Victoria, this twenty-seventh day of Knttn' "n fe a °”PV °T w.,h -^-4— - - —
March. In the year of our I»rd one 
thousnnrt mnr h»indr*-*i «nti si*.

A J MORLEY.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
t’lerk of the Municipal Council

Defendant* Arm Charged With Violating 
the Elkins Law,.

associated ruiMtr
Philadelphia, >1^ Match Z7.-Tha first 

rebate case to copte to trial In this coun
try in which the defendants are charged 
with giving and accepting rebates in vie» 
lotion of the Elkins law. began to-day In 
the United Htatea court here before Jus
tice Hollmul The Indictments to be pre
sented to the Jury are those against the 
Great Northern Railway Co., which com
pany is charged with offering rebates to 
R. D. Wood & Co., of this cltyt C*. E. 
('ampbell. Its 1«kh1 agent; L. W- 
New York agent for the Mutual Transit 

I Co.; Walter fltuart. George and Rl«-hard 
Wood, members of the firm of R. D.

WORK OF 
BRITISH EMPIRE

A UNIQUE EXHIBIT
WILL BE SHOWN HERE

offered by each part of the proviia *
Ttiw i*iya w nvi - t*wwt ynfidr' tn -ttw ~TTtr~~ 
l»osslblex<.>r the provln« e and for their 
own totalities, uniting in a geneiili ». 
movement and- having each branch of 
the club under lo»-al control, teve.v- 
Sody wm be 1WVTIM Tfi- 3<mv gtrd psy 
a dollar a year to defray expense of 
literature, correspondence and adver- 

■Ttwtng' ttie i rumtry. . ........... "!’»■ ......— ■ ■■
Already leading '-Risen* of 81»».» 11 

City, Nakusp, Nelson. MUw^»'. Ross- 
land. Trail. Vancouver, Revel stoke. 
Greenwood. Grand. Forks, etc., have 
signed for membership and endorse the 
idea. The movement enlists universal 
enthusiasm, as It appeals both to pro
vincial patriotism and local pride. 
Among those already signed-are mem - 
bent of Wdiarnent. capTtaRifsr 'imfilt- 
ers, miners, farmers, workmen, rail
road oflh tal*. clerks, waiters, editors, 
engineers ami hotel men. All :*ee what 

I vast advantages It will offer for Brit
ish « 'ohtmhla. and want to help a good 

! thing along.
I There is no local Jealous»» £01 gome.
; N'cIsop people "tia ve suggested Van* mil - 
j ver or Rlevelatok* should be the head 

Stjtff j office. eltUfr.the raetropolto of the pvv- 
vtnee or a plaVe"thitt' ts rentrnl.

The Idea did not Wart lit Nelson, hut 
was warmly endofsXl as soon as It 
reached this city. Eg^-h member of the 

I club will be - provided with stationery 
bearing facts about British 1 "olumbla 
and bis own toeality« hi* name and a«l- 
»lre»s. Literature will also be sent out. 

The probability 4* that en « ffarr will.
LSp • ial to tlw Times.*

Jtmewth Mnr«-h 2L—The town Of 
W ran g t ta was almost completely dw- i he made to have the fi» ts about the

Tbtr* WUl B* an Inter stlnc Ce'lection 
Msde at Meeting of Tuckers’ 

Association.

troÿyd by S«ter»toy aftewwiepn
and evening.

The news was brought here by a tug 
arriving from, the burned city nppeal- 
tnr to the coast ctetow for aeststance 
for those left destitute of food an»l 
shelter.

province gn gut tp the world ;figi jf> -
"piece of mail that Is sent by any Toyttl 
I'tttsen, either on' the envelope or on 
the stationery. Home hotel men »re 
going tic* have envelopes printed with 
fart* a hour Brftfsh Olnmhi 1 
back, and facts about thetr section on 
the front. All hotels, newspapers and

... »-firms- to-every itoe wlH-to eekM **+
The Arc started on the secoflfl Story ; name or something of 1 h<* same

of the Pioneer hotel. Only the govern- 
store. J

A. Robinson, superintendent of édu- 
«•atton, expects within a short time to 
receive' a most interesting collect ton of 
exhibits showing the work done by 
school children In various parts of the 
empire. These are being sent out by 
the League of the Empire. For some 
little time correspondence , has been 
carried otf*looking to thy forwarding of 
these spécimens. It u anticipated that 
they will arrive before the meeting of 
the Provincial Teachers’ Association, 
which assembles here In June. These 
will be most Interesting for the teach
ers who assemble at that time, giving 
an Idea of the methods In use in the

ment buildings, one" dock and 
are left standing.

While the Are was under way the 
Indians ransack«?d the buildings, steal
ing great quantities of food. An armed, to. something-that will- do-British CeL 
party is now on their trail. j umbla good-

Many houses w ere dynamited by Are ! 

fighter» In a vain attempt to head off ;

This will go the people *»f p*>u,-

laewls and ('lark fair printing on all 
their envelopes, but the million-' dub 
wants to convert every inch of white 
paper that leaven British Columbia In-

DOTTOR'S DEATH.

the flames._________________ _______
Thirty-eigh-L house» that composed 

the residential dtstri» t-oLthe city were 
hurried to the ground. v

Wrangle has a population of 400 per
sons. half of whonv are Indians. The 
town ha3 no waterworks and no Are 
fighting apparatus, and was at the 
mercy of the flames. * The total loss Is 
nt least $100.000.

The Pacific Coast Company ordered 
the steamer Alkl, which was at Juneau,

1 to transport food and clothing donated 
by ritixens of Juneau free of charge to 
the stricken city.

Explosion Caused Blase.
scan pr pd parni Tjr TTTr Fmpti’w. —

Mr. Robinson does not know Just 
what 4lspo»lttofl will be made ... 
exhibits afterwards. The collection he 
anti» ipates will not be a very large 
«•lie. Ill return there is being prepared, 
to be forwarded to the League of the 
Empire,« a collection representing the 
work dohe in. the schools of this pro:

A collection of English. Indian and 
other school work is being held at ('ax- 
ton hall. Westminster. London. From 
these will be taken the specimens 
which are about to be forwarded to 
British Columbia. The colle» t ion has 
been made In order to afford the pupils 
In the schools In "the colonies o|»por- 
tunltles of comparing their own efforts 
and models with similar ones done In 
England. Specimens of English ex
hibits tnetudta all «-lasses of handiwork, 
Juvenile drawing, painting and artistic 
ne ‘dlework. From abroach a large 
variety of hand-wrought btgss and 
silver was received from the director 
of education, Bombay. Illustrating the 
class Of Industrial work taught in In
dian schools, white from the Queen's 
College, Barbadoes, there Is an axuott- 
ment of artistic needlework. Most of 
the agent «-general have attended the 
exhibition, and ulro prominent repre
sentative* of Colonial Society In Lon
don. The league will undertake to send 
a collection of selected exhibits from 
time to time to the school authorities 
In the different colonies.

Foutuf Br His Apartment With Ttvrost
7r   /' V ......................—™«

(Associated Press I,
New York. Mar.h A.—Or. H. Poyle 

Butts, a leading nose and throat spe
cialist In this city, was found yester
day dying in his apartments in the 
Hotel Seville. He died while th»' phy-. 
stcians were working over hint without 
regaining consciousness.

The cause of death was a deejp wound 
In the throat under the right ear. and 
was made by a raxor which was found 
on the floor near the body. Coroner 

■ Dooley, who gp*nt the entire day .in-

WtH be enjoyed. They will be Iri the 
competent Imnds <»f William Christie J 
l<M.al mu nager <>f th.- «'. P. U. T#Sk 
graph '(‘ompany: Fishery (’ommlaslon- 1 
er Babcock, W. F. Burton. <\ 8. Bax- 

i tet and Hon. F. J. Fulton. At Duncans i 
I there will be every accommodation J>ro- 1 

re- 1 vWed—automobiles to carry the party 
the ' overland and' Indian canoes for the :

extending •«» Yoer Royal Highness 
tfiTS, the first - ««evasion when they ha 
heen hmiore«J by your «listhiguisbed pres- 1 
ence. a sincere and royal welc«»me.

The pleasur« attending Your Royal )
1 Ugliness' visit has Its primal source in 
the fan of your Intimate family• connec
tion with the illustrious and R«»y»l 
House of Brunswh-k. which has given to 
the temps re a long line of sovereigns, 
whose personal attributes, auspicious and *“r,n 
benign rule, have successively Inspired I 1 a

No.
No. _• party. In automobiles, to go up 
sotpc eight miles to the Indian village 
Hat lam, where five big canoes of the 
Indian war type will meet th*m. Here

in this for the most venturesome. The 
j visit will conclude with a 10-mlle dash 
i down the turbulent waters of the 
canyon In the war canoes. The third 
party will go to the head water, and 

i all will Julia at Cowlchan lake, where 
! some really good catches are promised. 

Recent reports from the district state

We n-;« lit. ii..11 ! lie prit I 
fg (toy ri< . Hiz.-ns ..f the r.-alm, namely, 
th«>se Of a free, progressive, prosperous 
sud self-gtwemtng people und« r the Brit
ish •Constitution. Involving all which that 
relationship Implies, we owe to the wise 
end enlightened colonial policy pursued 
by His Majesty's government, and by 
tlte governments of Great Britain In the

tp faAitiliarixe myself, as far as a t Tery favorable account df ftlê sport to 
somewhat hurried Journey will permit. br enJoye«i on those ever popular 
with Its vast extent and illimitable re- waters. Thursday night w ill be spent 
sources. My pleasure in this respect ; on lbe private cars, which bring the 
would have been tnc«»H.piete .had 1 not ; party to Duncans, and which will emt- 
been permitte«l to »ee w>mgthing of the vey them 1o victoria on Friday night 
rich ami priserons prevtoce of Bri- i ln time to « atch the Prtncess Victoria. 
tl*h Columbia, and aleo --f your fair bound r-.i Vancouver, 
city, a*<* na»ie awake,.» tender re- ! V|(.,0>u Kally dr(.ora,«,
mile, ilnna of the. great and good 0f her royal vtoltor.
Queen after wh«>ni U called, and

In honor
Gay bunting flies I,

from every ■vantage point, while the 1
standing, a. Tour (loyal IlighneM doe« j thu« eet.tHI.he» »t-the. very ontret of (l0|vhis |n port look. II* beet In It* 

présent, upon the "threshold of this 
your privilège. 

TihV- romltig weeks, to view the 
,.„!*• w«md* rs of "The fiwilwrland of 

America." t«« traverse the hroa«1 and fer- 
• i*. iMwls of ihf prairie provinces, and to 

visit the flourishing and opulent cities of 
Eastern Cans «to.

You will b* enabled thereby, from per«

our acqualntajxce. 
tween u*.

t shall not fa 11^ Ip cotivey to the Kln^ 
the exprÔMitons of your loyal devotion', 
the proofs of which are apparent on 
♦very hand. It win no doubt he m«i*t 
gratifying to His Majesty to-'meive 
from these distant porlWms of hi# d«utL- 

- Intone, which are the objects of his Î

bond of union bé- j atljre
The wegther- Is simply « harming, and 

nu doubt His Royal Highness will be 
favorably Impressed with the climate, 
such as even that, of his ♦leaf old Kng- 
lan«1 can pot exceed In point of salo^ 
brtetv. »

is charged with offering a rebate to the 
National tesnenw * Ctiffee Company. The 
rebate in the Wood case, it is charged, 
was given ou a shipment of 1,360 tons of 
Iron pipe from Ftoretv-e, .N. J., and Cam
den. N. J., to Winnipeg, in October. 1804. 
and 26ft tons from Emane, Pa . to th* 
same point The publtshe«l rate was W* 
<ents per one hundred pounds, but it is 
charged the firm obtained a rate of 44% 
cents. The 1.300 tons were shipped over 
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad to Fair- 
belt. Ohio, thence by the Mutual Transit 
C«i. across tbe great lakes to Duluth, 
snd thence by the Great Northern to 
Winnipeg. The 3W ton* from Etna us 
were sent to Buffalo over the Reading 
railroad and shipped on the vessel of the 
Mutual Transit Co. to Duluth. The full 
freight rate was paid, hut It Is charged 
that Wood A Co. afterward* received a 
rebate of $1.230.

The National Essence Coffee Ca, it Is 
alleged, received rebates on two ship
ments Ait essence from this city,.to Winni
peg. The first consignment was shipped 
over the Reading road to Buffalo, thence 
by the Mutual Transit Co. line to Duluth 
and from Duluth via the Great Northern 
to Winnipeg. The- second shipment was 
cçnplgued to Minneapolis. U was shipped 
oxer the same route to Duluth, but from 
the latter point It was sent to Minne
apolis over the Northern Pacific. The 
rebate rec«*|ved by the company - awas 
given, It Is said, in the form of a redue- 
tl«>n for the charge from the company's 
warehouse tn this city to the Reading 
freight station and amounts In the aggre
gate to less than $».

The Wood case was the first to be taken 
up, and on motion of District Attorney 
Thomson the indictment against Qeorg.* 
Wood waS «mashed

Before the election of a Jury was begun 
yt number of motions In the cases were 
heard by the court.

(Continued on page $.) -I
U costs a week to light the average 

Umdon theatre, whlfifl tin orchestra runs 
away with aflolbbt in ihe earns time.

NOVEL f5XPERI KNCE.

Mme. Ssr.th Bertihardt Acted lo a. Circus 
Tent.

fAssociated Prese.i
Dallas. Tex., March 27.—For the. first 

time in her long career Mme. Sarah Bern
hardt last night played In a circus tenu 
The play was "Camille." The audience 
numWrcii 5.600 persons from all parts of 
the sunlit weal. . The pc forma n-c w$«s 
carried mit smooiTi':. and was received 
.with tnieuse-eeihueiasm.

... --------- "THnSaaT^FRiA.I-------------- ------1
Bradfortl, Pa . March 27.-The explo

sion of a gasoline engine last night 
caused a fire which destroyed a large 
part of the town of Kato, near here. 
The blaze started in the livery stable 
of Wickham & Johnston, and burned 
to death il horses In their stalls.

Fire at Butte.
Butte. MouL. March 27.—Fire lu the 

Olsen block last night resulted in ap- 
proxlmâtely $100.000 damage to the 
wholesale stock of the Passmoi e Paper 
Company, through the warehouse be
ing flooded with a,ater.

Steamer Itostroyed. - 
Newport. IL I... March 27.—The Full 

River line’s big side-wheeler Plymouth 
was burned to tbe water's edge, the 
freight steamer City of Lowell was 
damaged, and n long pier shed, hoist
ing shears, paint shop and old railroad , 
station were destroyed by a fire which I 
burned for nearly three hour.-* early to- 
day. and which at one time threatened j 
to wipe out the entire repairing plant 
of the owners of the line, the New \ 
York. New Haven it Hartford Railway j 
Company, fib lives were lost.

The steamer Plymouth was valued at 
nearly a million dollars, and was prac
tically, a total loas. The loss on the, 
wharf Is eétltoatod at $25.000. and on 
the shears $10,000. whtie damage to the 
City of LbweTl will reach nearly $10,- 

paint sl.«.p and the old rall- 
! road station were of slight value.
! I — —.................-

8TKAMER FIX>ATED.

Was Aehere on Long Island for\ eral 
Days.

iAeepcif.cd I’rsss
Now York, March 27.—The British 

Mearner Bode, which went ashore, un
I sing Island several «lays ago. was (bait
ed to-day. It was found necessary to 
jetilson nil her < argo b«-for.- th«* tug* 

]1 a rre ablie to pull her from her bed In. the

vestlgatlng the death, said Inst night
that he was not prepared to state 
whether Dr. Butts committed suicide 
or whether his death was due to an ac
cident. He is inclined to eliminate the 
theory of murder.

FROfîTtfin DISTTTR.

Britain and Turkey Will Probably 
Reaeh Agre«?ment in a Few 

Days.

(Associat'd Press.)
Constantinople. March 27.—The Tn- 

bah frontier Incident Is engaging the 
earnest attention of the Turkish gov
ernment and the opinion pytwatls that 
a satisfactory solution will bn arrived 
at- In a few days. Great Britain de-' 
frandS the wlthdmtrat of-the Turkish 
troops from TUhah on th** EgyptI»ft 
trontler of thé Sena I peninsula, which 
t ne claims to be Egyptian t«*rritory. 
Turkey, on the other hand, holds that 
Tabuh is part of the Ottoman empire.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.

Pays a .Visit to Rome—Asks For Pri
vate Interview With'the Pope.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. March 27.—Archbishop Ire- 

‘ land, of St. Paul, arrived here to-day 
fnm Pari*. During tbe day ho visited 

; the American college, where In- was 
: most <>ordiaBy rccelvt-il by tiu- rector, 
. Monslgnov Kennedy. The archbishop 

, then vlslt^fflhe College of the T*ropa- 
5 ganda, and was warmly greet«*l by, tbe 
■ prefect. Cardinal Ctottl, and united that 
* he be received In private au«lkMice by 
j the Pope.

^ MVRDERER SENTENCED

lx>s Angeles, t'nl.. Mnr« h 27. Morris 
Buck,' who shot and killed Mr*. « 'an- 
field, the wife of the oil millionaire, 
was yesterday fentirited to be hanged.. 

» <m June 1st.

_
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PRESCRIPTIONS I
Bring you..- prescriptions 

to us and vou Will get'ex
actly what the doctor calls 
for. We never substitute

PRICES RIGHT!

D: E. CIIUPBELL
tor. ran «nd UCUGIA3 STREETS

IKE WAR
8ETU3NED VXTOttlAN

MAKES A PE

The Best Cooks 
Use a Cas Range
Because the re 1* no guess work 
attached to working with them. 
The temperature of the oven 
rat. be guaged exactly and In
stantly regulated by aimply 
turning a tap.

A GAS STOVE
le ready at tall time» 
mediate use.

Victoria Gas Co.,
SB Tates Street

PANIC IN CHURCH 
■ARROW AVERTED

COOLNESS or DEAN
EE ASSURED CONGREGATION

against him of complicity In tlto theft 
of a stock certificate for twenty-five

SIAM MVRDEftED.

Bedy found in Trtmfc—Wemdli Has 
...T Beyi..JUrv4ie«L

KHickldfi; March- «i-Thé body <* • 
man whkh was fauud lb A trunk
among the baggage at the Southern 
Pacific depot here Saturday night has 
been Identified a* that of Albert X. 
MrVtear,'an employee of the Rawhide 

} mine at Jbifhestewtt, Cat The police 
to-day arrested ut Antioch. Mrs. Emma 
Ledoux, or Mrs. McVIcar. as she called 
herself here. Mrs. Ledoux, on being 
arrested, promptly admitted her iden
tity and said she knew what she was 
Wanted for. She declared that, carbolic 
acid was administered to McVIcar on 
Saturday morning by Joe Miller. She 
doe* not go into details, but declares 
Fhe had, nothing to do with It. outside 
of assisting In putting the body In the 
trunk. Neither does she give the rea- 
r pn for the killing. Dr. Hull, one of 
the autopsy surgeons, stated this 
morning that a blow on the head, 
causing congestion on the inner lining 
of the ekull, had caused death and 
there was no evidence of poison. There 
is absolutely no "evidence of carbolic 
acid and no odor of alcohol.

Search for MWIer.|__
San Francisco, March 26—The police 

just about the time that the Strsthconm [ say that Mrs. Ledoux to well known In 
Horse were bemg levied throughout j fh* tenderloln dlstrlct of this city.

fber Leaders Se wing Dissension Amon g
Ni:ive_ frities--Ubvr Question Pre- 

seals Dili cuit ProWtm.

After an absence of seven years, the 
greeter part of which Ume was spent 
in South Africa. T. S. Bale, formerly 
clerk of -the Drtard hotel, has returned 
and is now a guest at the St. Francis 
hotel, which was recently taken over 
by J. C. -Voss, of Tlllicum fame.

When first leaving Victoria Mr. Bale 
went tv Montreal. He strived there

Vjt Rwih of Settlors to the Northwest 
— Burglars Rifled Sato $1

Post Office. — -

Bt. Catharines. March 26.—A panic 
«baa.Juurfuwdy averted yea tardait in the 
Ttoman Catholic church her*» by the 
coolness of Dean Morris, assisted by 
some members of the congregation. A 
lighted candle fell unnoticed and set 
fire tc. the drapery of the altar. Im
mediately the flames shot over the 
altar in all directions. Mvn. Wbmêtt 
and children began to rise and make 
àn endeavor to leave the place, several 
women screaming out. A number of 
men aroMBared. the flames while Dean 
Morris «Ntttinueir* tlfe^eacrameut, and 
called upon the congregation to keep 
their seats, assuring them there .was 
no danger. This had the desired effect.

’ Settlers' Bffecte.
Winnipeg. Match 26 —Two hundred 

and fourteen cars of settlers’ effects 
—passed- thro ugh Portal-- for the -Can

adian west last w-vk, and so great to 
the rush that a state of congestion ex
ists. The customs officers are unable 
to cope .with tl.e work.

from the brokerate firm of McCuaig 
Bros. A Co. Strain admitted having 
sold the stock certificate, but says he 
turned .over the proceeds .lath» con
fidential clerk of McCuaig Bros,. It 
was. a kindness on hi# part. The In
quiry was fixed for Friday. It Is re
ported that another arrest is to be 
made In connection with the case.

» Budden Death.
St. John*' N. B.. March 26.—Robert A, 

Payne, for thirty years a leading figure 
in the Maritime provinces newspaper 
life, died suddenly Saturday night at 
his home In Llmoln, N. R. ^ h* r.- h» 
had taken up life on a farm. I>ropsy 
and heart trouble vaused his death. He 
was 63 years old.. —- ■ *

Attempted Incendiarism.
Toronto. March 26.—A daring attempt 

i at incendiarism in u crowded tenement . 
i house was expose** last night when the f 

■ n were rrïîîed OHt "to 8 blase in A 
the Chapel lodging bourn at NT Jarvis 
street,,kept by Messrs. Diamond, The 

| house Is- a three-stfory one and Attic,
| with a ground floor, and between eight 
j and ten families were In U at, the time.
! When the blaze was extinguished, the 
. firemen investigated the

"l“t

Canada for services In the Transvaal 
against the Boers. Obtaining a brief 
from the London News as correspond
ent he Joined the force, and took pas
sage for the scene of the war. This 
commenced a period of adventure com
bined with considerable hardship.

Mr. Bale was attached to the Btrath- 
cons Horse on the march into the in
terior. His section occupied a position 
tm the right Hank of General Freueh s 
command, and. as students of the late 
Boer will remember. It was unfortunate 
enough
main force to euch an extent aa to en
able the Boers to surround and cap
ture them with little danggivto t^ern- 
selvea Mr. -Bale was on* of uhoae-who

I They say that her name to Emma Held. 
The man referred to as Joe Miller by. 
Mrs. Ledoux to believed by the authori
ties here to be Joe Heaiy. a plumber, 
with whom she was seen Saturday 
night in this city. Detectives are 
searching for him.

INSURANCE AFFAIRS. •

Questions Will Be Asked In House of 
— ' Lords.__ ‘ .

London, March 26 —D. C. Haldeman. 
British manager of the Mutual Life In
surant* Comt,any *u/. N*a Yftrk. haa re
signed owing tn difference of opinion 
between himself and the New York 
office over matters which he considers 
•to-be-of vital Hn port n nee-t-othe British 

unexpectedly fell Into the hands of the j.pltcy-h«.i
enemy, and with him was a war cor re- ytr. Haldeman x resignation will give
e pondent of some renown, Winston , cdded Interest to Earl Onslow’s quee- 
Churchlll. The latter with his usual : non raised in the House of Lords on 
presence of mind managed to escape j March 9th as to whether the govern- 
by hastily assuming a disguise and ment proposes tu compel foreign com- 
hoarding a truck on the railway. For , ranlee doing business In this country porting 
three weeks or more the Victorians j to keep here a sufficient proportion of 
were confined In â corral!, the eonvenl- ! their securities to cover the Hahns of 
eaves of which were exceedingly 11m- ( British potlcy*holders. The subject will 
tied. i come up In the House of Lords to-mor-

Belng exchanged In the course of row. 
ttme he pro*ceded to Johannesburg, j There to a strong feeling In favor of 
After staying thet-e for a while he vb- j. »ome action being taken although the 
lain»»*! a special permit, and proceeded British Ineuranee <om pantos favor let- 
to penetrate into the country north <»f ting matters rest because they fear any 
that for the purpose of studying the i executive action might Involve the 
« haractei totks of. the Zulus, and the ; home companies also, 
natives of Matebeland and Mashopfl- , Before resignInc. Mr Haldeman rrm- 
land mi behalf of the Journal tto icptg- auitetl many prominent persons of fh* 
seated, His experiences on this trip j English public, several of whom are 
were exceedingly interesting. He came insured for large sums In the Mutual 
in cluse contact withy,, the three tribes j Ufe. He still is prepared to give ser- 
,,f natives mentioned, and embodied hjs vices to the British policy-holders In 
impressions In a series of articles. The i advising them as to the beat means to 
Zulus he says, have completely altered adopt In their own interewte. It la un- 

-------- While still ~ -* * ' jtofi------- -

DBM AMD OF MI MISS.

Have Fresentsd Ultimatum t# (to Ossl 
Operator».

Indianapolis. March 24 —Dio OfiHod
Mins Workers of America, through
President John Mitchell, Vkto-Fruato 
dent Lewis and Herman C. Perry, 
president of the Illinois miners, to-day 
presented to the coal operators In the 
executive Session of the Joint scale j 
committee of the central competitive > 
district their ultimatum In connection 
with the dispute over the wage scale, i 

The demand Is for a restoration of 
the wage scale of 1968, which to an In
crease of 5.66 per cent. The operators 
secured an adjournment of the com
mittee until to-morrow, when a definite 
report will be given by them. i

It to anticipated the reply will be i 
refusal by the operators, and In that ! 
event the committee will report a die- 
agreement to the joint conference of , 
miners and operators. In that case the t 
question will be debated before the \ 
Joint convention.

To-night, according to those con
cerned, there is little prospect for an I 
agreement. After the noon adjourn- j 
ment President Mitchell «aid he had 
been informed that there were rumors 
that the operators believed that If 
they would stand firmly bv their posi
tion and prolong the sessions of the 
Joint scale committee, the miners 
would agree to sign their present scale 
and recede from their demand for In- j 
creased wages. He explained that un- ! 
der no circumstances would there be 
an agreement at less than the* scale ht 
1108, unlees the operators could <en
force lees terms, and he did n>>t believe 
they could.

Vice-President Lewis said: "I knew j 
what a suspension of work means to 
our people : I know what it will prob
ably be to millions of other people <rho 
are not directly Interested in theee 
questions. I have hope they will be 
able to find a solution of our present 
difficult las.-: but that solution wtit onty ^ 
< ome when both sides are ready to 
sign a wage agreement carrying with 
it the prices paid In 1901.”

Iter mail C. Ferry, president - a* - the-} 
Illinois miners, said he had heard It 
rumored that the different Interests 
had attempted to use their Influence 
tc bring about a strike, notably the 
small operators and the coal dealers 
who, he had been Informed, were sup- 

lobby in the hope of Influ
encing the operators to force a dis
agreement. He added that theite 
would be no division of the Illinois 
miners and no mine would be allowed 
to run. even with an advance In wages, 

'unless all the union miners in Illinois 
were- given the same advance.

J

cause and j. since the Isis Zulu..war. •***> i *
found in the rear of the restaurant a— retaining the warlike qualities vthleh <
mattress on the floor, and beneath this ■ made them a formidable opponent e'wn 
hud been placed a pot half full of coal j to the trained soldlefy of Great Britain 
oil .*rni u quantity of waste, uuper. It j lucy have adwied inany of the euaWnto. 
waa ln the wa*U-paper that the fire oc- j *4 
curred. but there befog no draught It 
had not commuhlçatftd to the coal oil 
w hen the- firemen arrived.

clvWsatkw. The tuhabltanis of

FATAL FIRE IN FACTO»T.

Four Firemen Killed and- Several In
jured During Conflagration In 

____ New York. ----------------------------—-

New York. March 26.—F«mr firemen 
were killed and about a score of fire
men and citizens injured to-day In a 
fire ^accompanied by a aeries of e^- 

demollehed a six storyLiberal Meeting, I plosions that
. tir 1 factory building at Bedford ami Dow n- Winnipeg M.rch M-Mnril.ob. Ub- tn the or..„wlch village

,r.l. mot In convention ‘o-nlgh lo * low.r w..t .14»
ronatder the * ^v'"cr‘*1 damage which I. eallmaled at
platform and the selecting of party * „„i r., „rloader. The convention wW tori over 1to 3166,906. was n »i far greater^ 
iw 1-P_.|V was declared by Chief Crocker to be.the next two day’s, and Is largely at- ^ -----h..h
tended, about 500 delegates being pres- dtte «piesion wown snsitsm
cnt.

That the

Veteran Railroader. 
Winnipeg, March £6.—Gideon Bwaln,

the building and crushed the blase he- 
neativNons of debris at the moment 
when the flamer w ere completely

_ _ ; yond control and threatening to sweep
the veteran railroader and conductor In lhe entire block. One fireman was 
charge of the train which carried Hi# taken out of the building alive, but died 
Majesty King Edward through Canada aimoBt instantly. The bodies of his 
in 1862, will celebrate his eightieth three comrades were recovered after

WHO HAS ASTHMA?
LET THEM KNOW OF THE ONE 

PERMANENT CURE.
Doctors Advance different theories as 

to the cause of asthma.
The cause isn’t material—it's the cure 

you want.
Internal remedies are useless, no 

good.
But use the osonated air cure.

aérstood that he. has conriantly pro- : ^^ra^arThrMAn^»1,, and a«thmx won't
*k» hang roun(i very long.

Everybody knows that Cod Liver Oil is à wonderful 
flesh producer, IF you can take it 

Nobody doubts that Iron is the greatest enrichcr of 
the blood, IF you can digest it.

i It ia well known that Phosphorus is the ideal nerve 
and brain tonic, IF it is properly administered.

“ IF,” ah I there's the tub. ,
But everybody does net know that Cod Liver Oil,

Iron and Phosphorus have at last been combined in 
an emulsion so palatable that anybody can take it, so 
easily assimilated that the smallest infant can digest 
it without difficulty and so perfectly and scientifically 
prepared that the value of the original ingredients is 
enhanced fourfold. i

, This emulsion is known as

F E R R O L
(iron and Oil)

"FERR0L" has wiped out the "IF.” . ~ ~
“ FERROL ” has brought the, wonderful and uni- _ 

versally recognized virtues of Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus within easy reach of thé multitudes who 
need them.

“FERROl" ts the-only perfect emulsion of God 
Liver Oil, because it is the only one that contains

___  IRQXaod. no «mulsion is p-rfect-without it.—:............... ....... .——
That is why FERROL Is an unequalled system 

builder.
rettOL la eot a palenl myiten'. Tha formata i» Iroly piBlBSia. "It I» preatbrt ty 

(h. bw Phràciam II U endorwd by the moil emblem Medteat )oem§b. It « nd ia lb# 
peomineal Heepilali, Sanatorium», elc. .

THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited. Toronto.

I
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Mashenxland are not quite as fat a I 
vanced as their neighbors, the Zul<-s.- 
but accurdhig to Mr. Bale fflre exceed
ingly Intelligent. Industrious and ag
gressive and, above all, brav* to the
tiôïh? of the ft hat Ira I tn face of danger, end tn the hope that real 
f hr the other hand the ilhMri- of Mate- would be lntrodueed into-the manage- 
belaud are Indolent, lacking any arrtbt-1 ment. ^ », .
♦ton- te- peagress U*U»r to»ii p*u- 4—‘-'Now,l •*■>**- the Dally ,

litton. Thry are stiH, Mf., "reallxln* that the head office !s do- 
ln practically the ! Ing nothing to prevent holders from

tested against the extravagance of the 
working of the company aa a^ whole 
compared with tt^r London branch, 
where the exWuMe .ware only UtLjstr 
rent, of the premium income.

According to the Dally Chronicle. 
Mr. Haldemanrmorng to resign some 
time ago hut def-rred action on Ac
count of his anxiety concerning the 
Tosltion of the British policy-holders 

r. forms

birthday here on Wednesday. Mr. 
Swain has been in active railroad work 
continuously until the past two years, 
when he was pensioned by the C. P. It- 

Live Stock Industry,
~ 'Winnipeg Mmrch W:—Ttte h 

industry, particularly hog raising,

supply
demand. Since the beginning of the 
year 190.978 hogs have been unloaded 
here, being an average of 1,748 per
week.

nm. i Hi,
Saakatuuii M*uc. 16.—This district 

to filling up with excellent settlers 
marvelously L-st, as m^y be Judged 
from the fact' that v.ithln the past 
two weeks many c--^ -of set tiers' ef
fects have been unloaded here. ,__

Burglars at VVurk.
‘ Heaney. Man-, Mi h 26.-Tnl pust- 

offlce Vh-i m wA5 last nl jht,
the s,f« bfl.1* blown. TV- fcgletefed 
nut a is all rifted but the ««set lureJ- Th
en,own at mon. v .. Ui,d4» tu .yet un- «ucccion ui 
known, although 1,'Is very coUBlfter- 
! i.. "I .■ Iry w-n aim

ae-fst eon*
Bale says, living 
same savage state »» waa the case be
fore the country was settled by repre
sentatives of civilised nations.

3 «turning from these uncultivated 
wilds Mr. Bale travelled through dif• 
ferent parts of South Africa. He vis
ited among other places Ladysmith sn<T 
srxftking. two points which will always 
he remembered In connection with the 
Boer war. Twice he suffered from en
teric fevee, and w ban finally gtrlving. 
at %*apetown he had to be carried 
aboard the steamer bound for the Old 
Country.——

Mr. Bale's extended sojourn in the 
Transvaal, especially In view of the 
fact that he waa engaged in newspaper 
work while there and, therefore, kept 
In touch with all that transpired, makes 
it possible for him to give a good idea 
of the conditions prevailing there at 
the present time. The labor question, 
he states, to attracting attention among 
the capitalistic classes, especially the 
|tmpri»tor« pf thoxe Iftrge mines In the 
neighborhood of Natal, whù h employ 
big bodies of men in their operation. 
Lately the Chinese, Japanese and other 
foreigners have been arriving In "large

the fire was over, crushed under the 
wreckage of floods and walls.

Three hundred men and women were 
io the factory during the lunch hour 

t w hen a alight explosion occurred on 
BtDck one of the un^er floors and ftlmgSi.ifi*. 

to a stantiy the whole structure was en-

£ , ^rnu’X'rw^vômSéd________
refuge"on fire escapes, where they re- j numbers according to Mr. Bale. Many, 
mained huddled together and Implor- j were immediately given" work at a 

, ing assistance, until the fire engines j «mail but specified amount at regular 
arrived. Before the laffder could be j intervals. Tilts made the Kaffirs, on 

! run up, policemen, firemen and volun- ‘ whom th4 management o’f these prop- 
teers formed a human pyramid against * ertiet deiiepd for the bulk of hard 
the wall of the factory and hi this way labor, dissatisfied. Previous to then 
handed down to satety upwards of they bad taken payment In rice and 
thirty gills who were clinging to the r>thar goods without protest, but w'hen 
f.ra v?ca. < s «.-• ti* second floor. Others^ ih. y saiv the Intruders being paid in 
Jumped into the Ufa saving nets or bn" money they naturally wanted-the same 

. piles of bw>ij hatiilly obtained and : recognition, and enforced 
heaped on the‘’‘sidewalks.

Wiftiln ten minutes all tlie occupants 
of the budiHr-g had been taken mil In 
safety and ui durt, save life few In-

surrendering the policies In panic and 
foreseeing that it to Impossible for him 
to carry out the new policy of the di
rector# which would not Insure public 
confidence, he has rtylgned.”

^ ® LOCAL SQUABBLE. ir*

Too Much Importance Given to Dispute 
Regardlfig site of Cable tdne.

London. March ’If.—A" dtopafck ftdm 
Bush Ire. province of Fare, Persia, re
ceived to-day intimating that Anglo- 
Persian trouble to brewing at Bender 
Abbas on the Persian Gulf, and that a 
British squadron was on Its way there 
to support the demands of the Indian 
government., to declared at the Indian 
office to give too much dignity to an 
entirely unimportant local squabble In 
regard to the precise site of a cable 
house for the line recently constructed 
by the Indian government. The 
sence of the squadron which to on Its

Protest Agaii-ot BUI. i 
' Montreal..March 26. The *hy vuuu- 

t .l to-day un&iiirnouk'y pa;

<itiwrvsftw BUI now
ment, as curtailing tit

tbt Sabbath 

Il beu y of the

men werv 
trol the panic 
til ! •
of the ficlpry.

All the udjol 
deied vacated 
been accoenph

.ms were rung In rapid 
several hundred police- 
cd to the seen* to con- 
atricken crowds that

ie stiecis in th

No room for doubt—Catarrhosone 
Isn’t an experiment.

ently and quickly, like Ed. J. O’Con
nor of Sault 6te. Marla, Ont. who

“From my boyhood I have been a 
constant sufferer from asthma and 
catarrh. My nose and throat were al
ways stopped up with mucous and I 
fiHu CTi oppinga Tn tne rnTnirr.

When »,thm*t!i; gttack, rime on I 
-thought Î eeuUtn’4- live through the 
right I would «H up end gasp for 
breath and endure greet dlstrege.

Cataarhoaone waa a God-eend to ma. 
It haa made me entirely well, and I 
apeak ot It lust ai I found H."

Tour druggist sells Catarrhoaonai 
two months treatment egeta IL»; trial 
•Isa Sk. By mall from N. C. Foison * 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U. ft. A., and 
Klnjfaton. Ont.

rchawat avtomobilb.

Vancouver. March 2»—Harry Wright, 
M. P. P., wife and child were climbing 

hill with an automobile to^lay when 
the chain broke and the machine ran 
away. All the occupante were thrown 
U the ground heavily. Mr. Wright 
and the child were uninjured. Mrs. 
Wright la confined to her bed with the 
severe ahdck, hut waa not lertousty In- 
Jurad.

New
Departure

«6RMN WWiBX AN»- 
'MORROW TOASTERS 

can be by us to any
Bicycle. Don’t labor
*own a rode and up. Have 
* Coaster fined to your 

. Bicycle. All makes of 
Coair pt Hubs properl)

Thos. Plimley
opposite Peet. OftUe

I

absolutely unconnected with 
fair.

the af«

id barely

New Managei.
SScutrs*?, kiaivii £«.—J. E Bkiiiapa, 

ü»«i.ilagar of Piece X gJf. C.-P. R- hotel 
htiv, haa ban man-,»vr. of
the company’s hotel chateau Fron
tenac at Quebec.

Alleged Tbcit*_
Moi» u eirtr-March 26—Henry J. 8tiam 

appeared before Judfee Lafontaine this 
iporuing to answer-x chai*e brought

fling tenententi 
and this ta.sk h 
f-vd wiiyn . a

wall crushed In the upper portion 
row t.f .. ran tern mem* in Carmine 

a moutohi later the flames shot 
aerors the Street setting fire to a row 
uf buildings. Hardly had the flames 
enveloped the building, which occurred 
within a few minutes after the out- 
biutit when a terrific explosion occur
red, followed in rapid succession by 

I fom* more, the tail of such violence as 
to shake bulldogs for blocks around.

The factory was occupied by the Em
pire Art Company and the Metal Stamp 
Company which owned the building.

their de
manda by refusing to work. The mine 
owners declined to accede to their re
quest, and they stopped work- Shortly 
afterwards the properties closed down, 
and Mr. Bale saya there to nothing be
ing done yet.

South Africa cannot long continue 
at present, according to Mr. Bale. He 

vl« ally gays that General Da wet. President 
Steyn and other leaders have returned, 
and are busy stirring up rebellion by 
means of secret organisation» They 

toppllngvar,. winking, not only among the Boers, 
Ion of a 6 but In the campe of the tribes already 

mentioned. Mr. Bale predicts that he? 
fore many years have passed Great 
Britain will have another South Afri
can war on her hands with the natives, 
organized according to modern military 
If leas, combined against her power. 
The Boers, he saya. while an exceed
ingly hospitable people and as treach
erous In disposition as It Is possible to 
conceive. While entertaining friends 
they would take advantage of the op*.

STRIKERS DEPORTED.

Tlflls, Caucasus. March 26.—The gov
ernor-general has ‘deported to Siberia 
five employees of a small bakery who 
recently struck work.

rrnF package dyes make 
women MISERABLE AND CROSS.

Diamond Dyes
HAVE MADE -IILL4UNS Of WlŸES. 

MOTHBUS AND DAUGHTERS 
(1APPY AND CON.

TENTEp,

Women who buy end use eny of the 
adulterated, weak end worlhlese.„pa*rk- 
age dyes pat up In Imitation of the 
reliable and never-falling DIAMOND 
DYES, must expect to meet with Bad 
trials and disappointments In the

Crude package dyes xrith only fancy 
names to recommend them, and sold 
by some dealers for the sake of large 
profits, are the direct cause of much 
of the feminine bad temper and irrit
ableness manifested In many homes.

If our women and girls would afretd 
trouble, lose of goods and hard cash, 
they must Insist upon getting the 
DIAMOND DYES whenever home dye
ing work Is to be done. One ten cent 
package of the tlme-;rled . DIAMOND

mm

Jt J JlJol thill Experience nth Ayer’» 5if-For 
Poor Blood

You cita tru»i a mt.. cine ,tea.ci unity 
yeajvl buiy years uf v..pcriencc, think

' » îm 1
aa^u.illa; the original Sarsaparilla; the 
Ssresparilla the doctors endorse for ihlo 
blood, weak nene^ general debility,
We Mate M MCrelsI We . lalkl» J.C Arer Ce 

lw ut all VU neik’tm* i^weiT Vee«

iney wuuia wrc atjtBm««v '** **■«
portunlty to rob tfielr household. That ’ DYES will always color more goods 
was their disposition, and It would be than will two packages of other dyes, 
evidenced in "his opinion When th» time 
came for them to face once again the 
Englishman, against whoiti they enter
tained an undying hatred, a sentiment

and give brighter, fuller, more brilliant 
and more lasting shades. Ones used, 
DIAMOND DYES become the chosen

_________ _____^ _ t.__...... . dyes for all well-regulated hfimae.
that-Vrie eolttvated in their offspring Bend your name and eddrew to Welto
from the time they weie capable of 
understar.ding.

Mr. Bate spent iiome time In London, 
England, recuperating, and has ‘return- 

to make fcto home In yictorl^

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In alLlta branches as fine aa 

cun be done in life world, and absolutely 
fiee from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex
tracting. filling, fitting of crowns and 
bridges without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and thro Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our OBce. 

Con.ulutli.il end your tooth tienne 
frc. Full eet, »! So. Oliver tilling», M.W 
nn; gold filling., '12.00 up. gold crown», 
16». In fact, nil operation» a» re*»on- 
»Me », our watchword» cnn «M*» them. 

Remembtr the addrwe:
llie West Dental Varlorn
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Tate» and Government Street* 
(Entrance on Tatee St.) 

one hours. I a m, to • p, m,; fi 
Inga, from 7 to la

Wood Wood Wood
We have |he largeat supply ot Good 

Dry Wood In the City. Fine Cut 
Wood a «eeçfclflr, Try us and be 
VllKCd,

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828, 61 Pandora,

A Rhhardaoh Co., Limited. Montreal 
P. Q., and you will receive free of coet 
new Dye Book. Gard of Dyèd doth 
Samples and Bcwiklet in verae. entitled 
“The Longjohns’ Trip tg the Klondike,”

STANDARD AUTHORS
direct from press to iibrart

NO RIDDiERBI’S PROFITS I
We are able to supply a limited number of the following 

Standard Seta at remarkably low prices. This is an un
precedented opportunity for you to secure Be Luxe Sets 
at manufacturing cost, which means at less than one third 
the tegular publisher’s prices

Place a cross (X) opposite the authors in which you are 
interested

Mail at once. We will then send you full particulars of 
these extraordinary book bargains.

CUT OUT COUPON-MAIL T0-DAÏ
GïîiTLEMEN -Kindly send me ful1 (Wy}-

log the acts opposite which I have placed a Cross (X). This
implies no obligation on my part whatsoever.

UNITED STATES HISTORY. THACKERAY.

DICKENS. RUSK IN.

SCOTT. ELIOT.

SHAKESPEARE. BALZAC.
FIELDING-SMOLLETT. HUGO.
PLUTARCH’S LIVES. DUMAS.
GIBBON’8 ROME. PEP Y S’ DIARY.
HAWTHORNE. DEFOE.

IRVING. EMERSON.

NAMB..,.m

CITTi

STREET..
STATE...,

JOHN D. MORRIS 6 COMPANY
I set Chestnut Street, Shllndelpala. Ps.. TT.________

The Seamen's Institute
’ V LANULET STREET.

■ Free reeding room fee era men end #»- 
faring ra»n OPTO d»lly from U a, Vv » 
10 ». m. Sdndaj. 2 to I ». m. <

Seed Potatoes
We have the totle-tne «tu bendi

Up-to-Date 
Early Rose 

Rose of the North
The »to » new variety, heavy 

Cropper, good keeper, of excellent 
quality and matures ten days earlier

to* oa vmteSz

F, R, STtWART & Co.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

SELLS

Seeds from BuIR
!» qtuuttm.e of fc, end «award* 

NO COMMISSION BUSINESS DON»,

Patents andT rade Marks
rtww- »» i

MS “

NROWLAND tiSlTTAMI
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ST. JAMBS’ IHE CnUNCIL AND g 
CflEPAIl AGREE

Improvements. It

' f
Packed in r lb. Jute Covered Packages 

Retailed by All Grocers.
9* *

Importers

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.

TO CANCELLATION OF 
•SECRET" CONTRACT

Interestir, Debit* at Lait Evening’» 
Meting of Lily Fatiwra- Oiler 

Biuineii.

permanent 
, adopted. f . .. 
j The city .engineer mWlttM 

muntcatlon from A. R, cfctherk
i permission to- put up a yerandah. pt»-
f •JffflMliR . -nyur >•#*§--,---'****»* ' i

rni-Nmil. Park -street. It wae
ihftt Mr Shcfk t>e informed 

.rial the, council could pot see ita way. 
clear to Issue the permit. This car- 
t led.

The following report from th* elty 
engineer was read:

March 22nd. IM.
To III»AVoiship the Mayor and Board of 

Alderman

wae Î tended that the council should have ! 
■ the signed agreement now In the hands 

i com- °f the company In their ponilon be
fore the contract coy Id be cancelled. ,
Resolution# might be . paaeed night 
after night. hut tin- agreement would 
not be aattafactordy «Rapees i e<

Questioned verbally the ctt> ao lie It or 
expressed the opinion that as the con
tract was made under seal the release 
should be transacted In the same man
ner.

AM. Fuller ion deprecated such an 
evidence of ta'ck of eohfidenee In the 
tramway Company. He thought they 
could be relied upon to “submit the 
documenta vfoncemed after the matter

tientlem"n;-J have ihe honor to sub- j had been mutually decided.

AMUfclMKKTA

■X!
COMING

GBR A R ID Y
April 20th; Subscription liste now open.

* 1

TUESDAY, MARCH *71 h
The Greatest Huin'm* In Dramatic History. 

Hall Ctoinrs Powerful Play.

THE CHRISTIAN
Direct lew of George !.. Baker 

-fsHhnn Lawrence hs »ltory t^xiarie. John 
dainapoliu ns-jutm.Storuu_ .XIul.A.special
ly selected New York Company.

Box office, opens Saturday, March 24th. 
-p IS a. #»;—Mall1 Si rfr-nr - wTtompnmi fl Ay 

cheque, will receive their usual attention.

Grand Theatre
Dally Matinees. I p. m.

Dally. 7.» to KM».
Entire Lower Floor. Sc.; Balcony, lie. 

, Matinees. 15c. ah over.
6 ROBT. JAMIESON .................• « Manager

Wyek of Mar$h .tit.
LOLA COTTON 

ROONEY AND FORRESTER.
BARTH AND BEACH.

DKMORA AND GR.VCETA.
FRANK HMfTII.

NEW MOVING PI'TURKS.

* * Think of it.

Dally Report Furnished- by the Victoria

WHAT A BOLT SPRING MKDIVINBT 
J THIS LS "HOUSE CLKANI.Nt; 1 TIME 

F<->t THE SYSTEM WHICH NKKDS 
PURIFYING AND ' LKANS1NG.
The inside of your body requires at

tention Just the same as the outside. ■ t 
A great accumulation ->f effete mqj-1 

ter. poisons and wastes Is • dinging l< ' 
the various organa and must be moved.:

Simir gvtttlc tkxativr ami totrit* tmtet 
be us« <1.

| The system muAt be relieved of Its 
j burden If you aev to enjoy a happy

healthy summer. • ___
j .Phy»k latte x> ho hat*- .examine,l rhe • 
j formula of I>r. Hamilton1* MantraX*
1 and Butternut pills say utx medicine 
could be better.
' Whether _lll or imi thuuaamla rely 
on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, whkdi are 
truly marvelous in pi eYe»itlng'"'fllYrlns 
and -ummei nicknets

Be^ln .Dr. Hauuh..»* !’•"> with.mi 
■ dV’twy.—1’ Vww'H ”>rt m-ngw. eTt-bem- •
tier, dig il h* ttea. fekep - 
gain more In weight.

Mr. Ed. Maynard, an old resident of 
, New -WestmioaMn JB.-4* . -write*
[don't say Dr, Hamilton's Pills will cure 
everything, but they made » quick Job . 
of building up my run-down system. Î 1 
had kidney disease arid consultation, 
and was wholly ttnfitted for work, 

i Pains shot through my limbs amt > 
lodged in my back. Mends lv-s *of' -n 
made niv desperate l had no appetui 
an awful cok* and feH ffNffotraent. 
Sometimes I was a little rheumatic. 
After a few days I began to mend, and

.Severn 1 metiers of some Importance . 
« .«me up for considers.! hm at last even- ! 
tug's meeting of the city council. That 
of the most -general Interest was Ihe^j 

consideration of tthe advisability rtf I 
i aiuelllug the "secret agreement" with 
the H. V. Elect i U-- itouway -Company. ou 
the water question. The matter* wag 
Introduced by the reading of a letter 
from It it. Sperling, manager of the 
ompnny. arrriotmrlng the hitter'# wH- 

Jwgness to toe rebn.eed from the agrée
nt* h. It . ts det i*le>l to Ht-etqH rhe in
tima turn attil i trr city soHHtor we# Jft- 
MrUvted to’ pre.^tve the nevesSM iy p«- 
I** is, J here be >. . idy dissenting
volte, that otAUL IVit. 
entitled (tie W*Wta Real 
"I ix Hy-l.tn - whs submit ici 
S.it*s. arid given Its firsl^nd

' Msyot M - ; •
‘here, witi i. full attendance of alder-

A > • tiiiiiiuni* at Ion from J. X ïSôîi- 
nellsn.^ nrchltect for the Consolidated 
AimiKetijY.tj Cimipany. wa* 4r#t read

mit rhe following report .for your utm- 
wideratlwM.

to* grading and macadamising of Cook 
street, n'or.t hvaeteni1> from Htllaldc ave
nue to connect with the Cedar; liltl road. 
Cpon looking Into this matter. I flml it 
Mill l>* necessary t#e*;V°ure a shori right- 
qf-way through private property before 
the road in question could is* made. I 
have. hqweveS-. prepared ah estimate as 
follow». Grading and msvadamixing a 
roadway U ft. bide <not Including pur- 
cT«»e of property», eatintsted co»t. ps*l 

Communk-siim fr«m» W. Itoatherbell. 
asking that Linden .avenue from Belcher 
street south be wewerrd. I have examin
ed the locality in question and And H 
would he necessary to extend the newer 
from Cook street a dlstsnc# of 1.600 feet. 
Estimated cost. ti,66s. 
houses could at once
Hie prospect of two more to the near

Request from Mrs. t* >1 Tuck asking 
Vie » . .»«»■ i ‘hat ‘he proposed concrete walk be con-

"* v ! tlhued on TKe' Blanchard street side of
I.Ar I... i rt V ___lfl,r I.Mtlllns I

Ud. her property After .looking into this 
quitter I would recommend the section "tn 
question be- Included in thé report now 
belli g'prepared.

Herewith you will Had communication 
" frrini "Victoria Â ffldney Railway Co., re

be pleased to have Inatructions from your 
honorable body In connection with the

It null ,K, qÿmil<iA of a I^TmTT r---^;—r,.0.,.,7^7?
r"' «Itrtallon, io Ihn Savoy I „ld„w„,k> on vVltoon .lr~i ,„d Bay
II1....I1V ..ml aiale.l that In .omc par- ,lrM1 , w„uld rM,p,,trally r.pon a. fol 
tlvttUire it would, he lininwirlble to-com

A motion by Aid. Fullerton, second
ed by,i. Aid.* Douglas, to the effect the 
agreement be cancelled was read by 
His Worship. >

Aid. Fell objected. He moved In 
amendment -the Insertion ot a clause 
providing for the submittfng of the 
question to the ratepâyer» by means 
of Vie referendum. Many were much 
In favor of that meuna of obtaining a 
public expression of opinion, and he | 
hoped they would adopt1 j the same 
method In the present Instance. .71 had 
been said that the provisions of the 
agreement were In favor of the com- ' 
pen y and not the city. The alacrity 
with which the former had agreed to 
a release showed that the company \ 
"did tool value It to that extent/' and 

I may say. two l Aid. Fell snapped his ringers expres- 
vonnectwd wills etvely. He contended that the con

tract was l« the Interest# of the com
munity. If hi* ameiulment went down 
he would take care that a record of 
the vote was taken. At a future time 
he would have occasion to refer to the 
matter.

Aid. Y ate* did not agree with the 
previous speaker. He could not sbe 
how the agreement behefltted the city.- 
He quoted clauses which, he contend
ed. would opefaty In an opposite direc
tion. r*r>nrîurttng. hr
a motion be carried stating that the 
city desired to be released from the 
/qntiACt. ynd that the rTty jwlfcitjarJ»

A BRIGHT SPOT
in many a home is

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

for ia tidition to being a delicious beverage, it builds bod"V and brain 
with nutritious elements and directly benefits the health.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

theInstructed to prepare 
V paper*.

street, I would respectfully report as fol- siewar. moved to that effec t

h. short report Building Inspector 
Northcott said’ that If the company 
construct eg the \ Its of the proper 
thl< knew ther - #u!«l • nothing to
I re vent the Issuing of a permit. _____

After a brief debate the latter report 
was adopted und Mr. Dormcllan. who 
vas prerert. retire,1, after thanking flit 
council for granting his request.

An Mi-plication ftom Harry F. Wllle 
for an electric lighi upon the corner- of 

^ kept-up Dr. HamHt'.-n s Piils till I elatile'y avenue ;iud_ Pandora street
I restwed to my present tip-top comii- • n i*Teferred to the electric light <om- 
i ib-n. , - milice.
Î r*»‘ YOU Afford tn miss th< benefit M. H. Rtndett complained of the civic 

c; Ivf 1Î.'1 ^ m a spec tile Instance, ft

wmimk AU1,JJLTIX.

MctSoroTogTcal txpartmew.

medicine
Aft dealers sell fir. Ham-

Si'^m v r-.' '
A ILiittuiiL Cuun~ L. iv A.. av.J.
Kingston, OnL

Govenime#t street and Rock"Bay avenue. 
Bstlmated coat. •». ” •

Wilson street, south side, formerly* Es- 
quimalt street, between Esqulmalt road 
and Catherine street. Climated cost. StiO.

f- H TOFF.
City Engineer.,

It was recstved and referred to Ihe 
streets, bridges and sewers committee.

B. S. Helstemian In behalf of about 
ten life Insurance companies asked for 
the Introduction of a by-law providing 
for a reduction In the license neves- 
*»ry for resident agents to do business. 
It was pointed out that often non-resi
dent agents came here, transacted

Th* meeting then adjourned.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Nine Workmen Killed and Thirteen 75- 
~ jured—Victims Crushed to Death 

— in Caboose.

E aslc men to judge. Fit-Reform 
'—not so much by what we 
My_but by the garmeuU 
themselves.

E.very man waiïtTthc REST 
VALUE for his money. 
BEST VALUE means best 
cloth—best tailoring—best tit

. — ....... ................. ...JZZZZaW" IJvdl ttrre. -

nil plumbing |n- j business and left spending no mors which uàs at the rear «-f th*-
__ ■__________... __ niiMisv in the- i *sminunliv ■*— •»-- »u, k -if tin* >*■-*— uu a l»oi

Casper. Wyo., March 26. — An accom
modation train on the Chicago A 
Northwestern railway's new branch, 
ran into a washout on the" prairie 
mile* west of here this morning. Nim 
persons xvere killed and 13 Injured. 
Moat of the killed were in a caboose.

train.

t

Vi, toria. Msrrh ZT —$ â. m. —The bam- . 
metric pressure Is Increasing over the 
North Paviflc slope, rain has fallen on 
the lx>wer MatnlaWd. Vancouver Island j Hall 
ami throughout fbc Pacific states The j 
weather west of. the Rockies is smllder- 
In the Northwest * vast system oŸ hlg.t
gweasur.' .-«titrai hi the valley of the . H».« - ,-=•
>lb4>gsiM>i «overs fhi proyli^es, apd fair . Vhrh IIP he ltrMti*»!
JM- tbrr :•< v,‘ih higher tempera- »
1 ------ — ...

"THE CHRISTIAN.*

Cain**'* Famous Play. 
Victoria To-Night.

“Hall Caine's famous play.

Vb-l*>ria ’ to-nicht.

. JPor-at noun- naSnr fc'T» w- Wednesday
Victoria nSil vlclnlt)- -HonI herlv winds. ,

, U-ialv atul tntLl with occasion» 1 °*>pArily

The story of the play open;
Isle of M&ic jSa dttuaiui«i.a*f *-mui 

1 later. Glory Quayh*. har won the heart 
orrn. a man of position, th

; money in tlw* cianmauliy Umsw . the 
* ' £f...the •STliotint of ,h>Ir hotel Hills

ryon'Y !riittftnë~laïôwîedgeed the On motion of Aid. Stewart
. ctpruf TT .iwifttnn nf~t2T> ~ott behalf nf 
that organisât ion. It was received and
m-.i. •
, c »; Pilling of Henry street, wrote 
vrawing attention to a bad piece of 
fldewnlk and told of an accident of 
‘.hloh i’.tti daughter-had been the v|c-

1- isked assistance In the pay- fare whjkth hs.contsndsd w'dld shorten 
ment of the-doctor's account. RefevretJ the diets me to the rtty to residents of 

; .. . ,g,:ifcei. . « edar Hill and Got dso^liead dlaLricls
JohnVOgtV * S«a. Caimlalurd again by thiee-quaiters uf /milt.

nt Tarttw atrwst H^terren m strssng-^idgee and *ew-

It was
decided to refer the matTer to the c4ty 
solicitor In order to ascertain whether 
the council has power to Introduce the 
required amendment. v~-

A. G. Elliott suggested that Ji road 
be «ut through from Hillside avenue 
i-onnecting with t'edar Hill, a I borough-

"The

, , 1 son of a lord, who has an firtTbllhm
A.- '..I Ush, wl** m.HtUs- that hi* My „,m -.h.- ni,.-.,» r^tt- ,

tics. With i hi uplift 1
R norts humanIiÿc4o-follow in the steps of tjie

epo x lowl>„Naxarene, uutd so gmOfig the : :i-

ll..M*ia-BUl>- j ers . nmiTiii’.
nirttéd U>'TFie sinn’ - ! . and. sew- j The tiuan.ee committee .reported that

omn epv.rt ‘ >>»' ■’ K ‘nvestIgaled Ijie application -*f
Mavor Morle> fl».............I br I von 1 • D Mason city aolkrltor. for an In-

g, gen- chaise In salary it was found that the

You cannot measure; Fit- 
Reform Suits and Top Coats 
by any other because there is 
nothing else in ready-for- 
service garments so fine.

m-

fRtromC
Back, of the. caboose waa a ponderous 
aUtd wat : TtMMi "
sank deep Into the .«tarn! the tank car j 
primp .1 into the caboose and crushed 
It like an eggshell, catching the In
mates in a trap.

,At about the same time that the ac
cident occurred the middle span of the- 
blg railroad bridge across the Flatte 
river, near this city, wrent'otlj a* th-- 
result of flood*, and It became Impos
sible to send a relief train to the

.it for e was at *•>>• e put to 
work on me bridge and the offtilal* 
âSiwbunced It * ould be completed b**- , 
fore noon. Superintendent t'ortillon 
and three doctors crossed the river by ] 
the wagon bridge, secured a hand car i 
and started for the scene. A severe ,

The strength of 
our argument is 
in Fit-Reform 
garments.

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St

cloudy and mild, with occasional shew

-Virtnrin jBarmnrtrrr aotSfj temperature, 
2?SË?r.i&t£- itdntcîuttirr-tlr Yrinffr tâdm; Talh, ",fî;

Vjmeouve B.r .
Jen and. .uutuasta..vf the. JkumauJ liwatoy glsq Mairiiir ^IrUfM

» 18; 
wind.

weather, rlcwrfy
N**w Wi-mI minati-r --HHmtneter, 

ternpe rature. 44: nriolmum, 44. 
cslmi raiJL.H: wegLZirr» .T-uidx. _ 

tvainloops—BaromerpT. *».«►. temp**ra- 
t«re. X: minimum. 32; wind. calm, rain, 
,11’. weather. clear.

Purkerville-Barometer. XMC; tempers- 
- ture. l3.. nnnlmunv. .lB. wind-calm, w —Hr

Ran Fratu-isco—Bnroiretcr. Jto;_ tem
perature’ 56; minimum. M: wind. 4 tidies 
R. E. ; weeilier, clear.

Port kimpson—Barometer. 36.14, tqnW 
perwiurg. 34: minimum. X; wind, calm: 
v rather. <j« ar.

THE BODY FOl’ND.

Doubt
Fate

Removed: With Respect to 
.of James Hasten» of

Nanaimo. -

The bvidy of James Ha stem, the log-

sel -—ch ear)) in the mouth in an qpen 
boat, ha* been rei-overed. He left Na‘- 
nahno in an open »n»at oh Mar- h 8th 
for Pajksrrné. The body was found on 
the shore, at Qua Ileum yesterday. It 
wa* pjcke.l Up by the steamer Fern, 
‘"apt. Cîafdlner, the body being found 
with the bout The sides of the latter 
were batten'd in.

The. body has bean taken to Cumber
land. wher^ an Inquest w III be held. 
The f|ci «-a«tcfl was 4,". years of ,#ge. He 

born m England and »*»*vye # wife

he finds out one "obstacle m his path, 
Ms-love for hi* playfelloxy, Glory 11 ' 
position demanded that* he stoop to 
reach her— stoop in the eyes of the 
worldfor tlierr ir f^ly ht*r-j**v- 
erty Jietwetii them He offers hi* life 
to her. She refuses, but with her re
fusal there Is s womanly pride and 
Wish to reach his level-ami not permit

- An -agar iaf ti pg-

tender»d l«er. and she file* to It. Rut 
1 not for long, for acquaintances whom l 

she has met on the Island had her to j 
the music hall, there to make her' a. 
reign frig success. " In the somber garb ! 
of a priest. John works in the slum* of 

i the city. Back of the music hall irt j 
j which Glory meets success, he ha* e«- 
I fabli*hc«i a nUsstotr in a ruined cathe- 
| dral. and follows the earnest life of a 

man wh-« has a serious duty to per- | 
form. Hit* meets Glory just a* »t»e 

f com** from <* supper with the light- * 
i'lteurled of her profession, who have 

la take the .Lourgy "that. 
she ha# chosen.. Solemn aoi*«la of 
warning are of no avail, and the priest 
goes away

Then follow# Mir «Ttw trt the ctntr j 
room of the mission church. Glory ha* 
come to see John. Under the advice i 
of Father t-a ml ugh. of the mission. | 
when the ^young minister entera. Glory 
tell# him Jhat whe cannot leave the old ■ 
Ilf* and -mue Into th* new. Acting 
under a fatoe proclamation Issued byj 

•................................
Who had lead Glory to the stage, the -

;êrnt; momtger Eieeérte R»tl- , teiunneratkm'was .ftead - by by-taw.4juw>Xim^. . v4toé uA/j^X. kHer. golhg , ,
Cut î Therefore, the> had no p<-«cr t-> make It* mil**s the hand car Wtog bl<« k»Ml.

U follov. * any alteration. They referred the mat- Th*1 physicians then drove to the
March 23Sd l«W I “*r back to the council. The report wrérk.

[w-x# iecSIV#d and «ktnUO-_______ i - .Tttt-^wytyk „ «y rgrre.l^srL^tX^^Kg., .ttnfci;,'. ^
Th»* finance committee recommended bein# constructed from Tapper to the 

the payment of account» amounting u> i Hhoahone reservation, which is 7o be 
I8.M79.43. Adopted. j ,hrown °Prn to settlement next

Th: fir*> wardens reported that four August. Moat of the person* klUe<l and 
tenders had been received for ihe Imse - UUured. were workmen op Um; xygy IflLLgj 

i necessary for the augmentation of the ! ,he grading camps,
equipment.of the local department. It j ~* ^
was recommended that a certain | TREACHEROUS NATIN B8.
amount be given I*. McQuade A Son —-----—
and a smaller section of the emit rod : Constabulary Attacked h> Ptilajanea : 
tu J. U. Warner, representing tkat - XVJP' Frrimlsfd t’» Hurrender. |
Canadian Rubber Co. n."

Àhl. Stewart opposed the proposal. , Washington. D. (j*.. March 24. The 
j He moved that the contract be dlvld- \ official account of the fight 

cd evenly. His idea was to give the 
'Canadian Rubber Co. hose a trial

SPRING RENOVATING
Tfre season Is now on for having your 

plumbing and- besting attended to. Tfre ■ 
warjji vcaUtec will be lter# before you- 

•krrmr irr The defects tn ytrar plumbing 
require to be looked after, and we nan 
do it at rvasonable )>T1« #*. Something 
new and up to date In toilet fixtures. 
L'air and see >m.

Dear Mir:—In furfher reference to ybur 
1« Lirr da.t*u Jouuarv DLh, I twg to *ay 
that » fruvc received won! from our Ldn- 

.<iiee«q«eat# that <mr ,-«mi|«any 4# en
tirety agreeable -tty twve the t-ltjr release 
u* from the "tentative" agreement be
tween the city of Victoria Hint this cvro- 
pacy. listed November 24th. WH,

, K II MUER UN»;.

72.102 Pert Street
Telephone No. 121. F.O. Box 4M

friNVUT KILLS GUARD.

Jeffeisim • ’ity. Mo Mardi 26.—To- 
*i> yrhen ‘he convicts at ihe puMvo.* 
Iar> were_--ailed for breakfast* Guard 

I. W. VV *v»ds was stabbed three times 
hy a convict, and died Instantly. An
other guard Immediately killed the

When You Buy Idnet. You Waat 
Them Pur, and Good

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Are the Beat in the World, and 
ao easily used that a child raa 
ice a cake tn three minutes.

Chocolate, M aple. Pink, Cocoa- 
nut Crcem.Atmond.Orange,etc

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO •

, j;hlHlrf*u. imUfX Uie of John Rtcrrtn 
are lead to believe that the jtidgmi nt 
day was at hand, and the prophecies 
proving false, pe Is htmted and scorned 
by his own people.

The w-ene shifts to the apartments 
' of Glory Quayte. There Is champagne 
and card*, and the people of the mush- 
hall. Lord Ure tells of the pursuit of 

- Storm through th^ #1 reels, and sland
ers his name, only to b<* sti in k in the 

: face by Horatio Drake, who has led 
I Glory to the music hall. On the Im
pulse of the moment, she flings her 

: arms around t}»e neck of. Storm's "de
fender. and presse» a kiss to his T7pi*. ;

: In a moment she has repfnted, and the ; 
i kiss give* Drake courage for what he j 
‘ has not dared before, and meets with i 
an Indignant request that he leave the j 
house. John Storm hears of the scene. ; 
thinks that, his lev# is about to per- i 
clpltate herself Into the depths, and, i-i I

Ttow remarlfTfhelStiiy»>»:"ga’ve hts 
view of the relation of the <-lt^ to »he 
* In-trie railway company and the Ks- 
c,ulinalt Waterworks Company In re- 
rp» « t to the water question. He con
sidered that the tramway company 
wa* the tenant of the Esquimau con- 
< eru and he didn't see wh it ext u*e 
they had to efiteç_ln any way Into the 
proposed trunsavtlon between the cor
poration and the Esqiffmalt company 
In regard to the control of the water 
light# at Goldstream. .The agreement, 
he thought, should be rendered void at 
tip* t-arlU-.-i ptis lblc moment In order 
that there mlg^l 'be a clean ahsht to

h AfU . h i x Ing tri-.ilt w 1th 
the Ese.ulmult A*om;»eny. It would lie 
ümé enough !<i consult the Uan.wav 
totnp.niy In respect to the terms upon 
x. hleh the latter should he supplied 
with thx* power neveiwary for generat
ing uurrxsie*i.

Aid.. Mtexxart .wanted to know, xvhetIp" 
ei the drain way company hud torward- 
c4 4heir cony of the agieement with

HI* Worship contended that a rese
ll, t Ion ■•nicèllfng the document xvas all 
that xv#i» needr-d for the purpose ite-

V— "ï’nrelv y Au won’t attempt to give an 
opinion on .a; millet of law you're not 
. ware of?" queried^Aid. Fell, and he 
« ot^eluded with the terse but common 
place slatMmeiit "It makes me tired."

The letter xvas laid on the table.
The ell v engineer and city as*essor

kubmlHeflN^epoH^oncernlng^ropoaed

for family Colds

ount xif !h. fight with th, 
Pulajanea on the I aland of Samar waa 
received at the war oflv-e to-day from 

Tlier,* wa* no doubt of It* quality aa J Governor-General I de. a* follow*:
It had been tried In other plane*. Both Saturday morning. March 3»th. tiov- 
tlrms had local repreaemaltvea. and the emor Curry had arraivged p. neoelte 
price, were the name ao he thought the the «yrrender of the remaining Pula- ; 
division rliould be .-qual. | jane* and leaders at Maglaon. Island

Th- latter carried Unanline.u*!> lb, of Samar. The leader, and one hun- 
reporl being adopted aa amended. dred Pulajanea. with fourteen gun*.

Tn the matter of the propœed de- preeenud themaelvra Immediately , 
•truction of certain condemned «hack* before Ihe surrender was to occur the ]

to give til in another week In which to j made a bold ruah. Judge l-ohtnger and 
advance reason* why It «boat* not be ! the district *chool Ittipector escaped 
removed. j In one direction, and Curry, In another.

At 1. Fell, seconded by Aid. Vincent. ! «wtmmtng the river and escaped lit the 
moved that certain condemned atruc- t brush. Other Americana safe.

HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. VAXES 4c BROAD STREETS 

TOI W —39BT VICTORIA

lures be tern down forthwith. <’ar-
ried.

Aid. Hall reported with reference to 
the e xx aiding of tin: COP tract for the 
hupplx of carbons. He announced that 
the committee had reretred some mm- 
plalrrte upon the ground that the specl-

"The constabulary lost 1C killed, 
w ounded and missing. Some guns xvere 
lo#t. Thirty Pulajanea were buried. 
The Pulajanea were pursued, furry 
w as lost thirty-six hours; but waa pre
sently found in 'la, road ramp. He 
withdraws his application for leave of ?

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
«rations had not been carried net to i absence and proposer to finish the 
Mil particulars. He eusgMted that the : pacification. He report* native* In the

province actively assisting him. Each 
was found eealous to exterminate the 
Pulajanea."

be called for. _______
This was carried. I
Aid. Yates, while agreeing to the lat

ter proposal, wanted to put cm record ,
his opinion of the committee's unbusl- -------- —

j nesshke methods. I Girl Who Shot Chief of Police Cruelly
At this Juncture Aid. Hall Interrupt- ' Treated,

ed to state that the matter never came I ----- —-— À

PRISONER TUITURED.

AoJ All Kieds of BWldio* Materiel, Go to

THE TAYLOR SILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, ornci and ia*d«, mortm votuxmiki n., yiotobia. b. c. 

p. o. BOX m »»L. Mi

A reliable rough sad 
be always ia tlie house i

n moment «.f frenay titane# i«► 
il part ment* .it midnight, is admitted 

j by Glory, who think* he l* applying for 
i refuge from the mob. and la only <11*- 
i suaded front HI* purpose to klU .the
• wtunaii to save her non I hyXllorv'* 
story of how she hud given hint up for

i the sake of her promise to the priest.
Tn the closing scent* the woman de7 

I fends him before ghe mob of -those he
• had- tried to uplift, and pleads for and 
I receives the- love that she herself had 
i reject*»!. Glory ejuayie xxlll le in the 
- capable harnis »>f Lillian loivireiive. and
Johu Rlorpi w ill Irax e t'X» client treat-

I no «it by John Sah’ipvlts.

< aad cold core shoeU 
t ready for uae tbs

_____I the first symptoms appear.
It it always rooia, cheaper and beffw 

lo check a cold ia the very beginning.
It u osier, loo,
Shiloh*» Consumption Cure, the Long 

. Tonic, has been tested for thirty-three 
veer*, and tecs of thousand* of home» in 

j. - Canada and the L’nrtcd State* to-day are 
never wttho jt k.

A Wtf vr*»! " %iUi'i CwiNSfitiM Cm 
ia MÛM» doubt lV« Lest temrèy 1er Couk tn 
( <4<hon the hmiLh. < )ece m#J. ley euUemeee 
#ih Ley ou ether.- L- L!st*y. iNusa* AWvyB^Oel 

If it were srythinç but the beat would 
tlibbeso? Try it in your own family. 
If it doe» not cure, you get back all il coet 
you. We Isle all the chances. NeSixcr

Enor your dealer can lew. Isn't that 
> 25c. » the price. All dealers in 

Stedidae sell «.

before the sleet tic light committee.
"And according to Blygh I wae not 

nigh." Interjected Aid. Fell, humor
ously.

A by-law fathered by Aid. Yates and 
entitled the Victoria Real Property 
Tax Bale By-Law xvas introduced and 
read a*first- and second tithe, the coun-

creas* the price of coal to (he consum
er by $1.30 per ton. The operators j 

'— 1 claim to have nlpe million tons of
Moscow. March 2«.—M. Teellhko. , anli,raclte coal stored within a radius 

counsel for Mile Splridonovo. the 17- of one hundred miles »»f New York, 
year-old girl who shot^M. Loehenoffaky. - ^—
chief of police at TamSbff, Ixas return- j 
ed here from Tamboff. w'here hie client 
was found guilty of thrt charges brought

KAISER ABANDONS TRIP.

WARNS PEASANTS.

against her. He declares that the tor- j 
turee of the Spanish Inquisition were !

ell reserving lt»elf Into a committee of tame when compared with the cruelty
the gifl has been subjected to. He 
gives a thrilling account of her vigor
ous and spirited speech to the judges 
who condemned her. telling them that

ir Says Those Who Participate ( doned the trip. 
Disorders Will Be Beverly 
_______Punished.

Beilin. March 2t,—Emperor William's 
proposed Mediterranean cruise has 
been abandoned. I* has been delayed 
to await the outcome of the Algecii-as 
conference, and it is i*h» lair. Conse
quently HI* Majesty haa entirely aban-

the whole for Its Consideration.
After toe transaction of this routine 

.business the committee rose, and the 
1 discussion on the by-law was left In
abeyance. .......

Aid. Fell moved that the city soli
citor be asked to report as to the wla- 

i don» of. adopting the proposed by-law 
at the present time and the effect of 

! the new act upon it.
Aid. Hall seconded It. and It was car

ried without opposition. - - '
Upon the proposed oancellatlon of the 

agreement with the tramway company 
bglng brought up. Aid. Fell asked for

8t. Petersburg. March 26.—Emperor 
Nicholas In receiving a deputation of 
peasants from Kaaan province to-day

the \ Ictbfy uf the oppress»»! s of the ■ employed a now and stronger tone, 
people would be short lived. She add- ! H*- sali nothing about satisfying
ed. "you can kill me. but death will he 1 ihetr land hunger, ami spok? only of
weld me after what I have suffered.*1 ! the. InvlulabUlty of proper!>. Informing

--------a..-------------------------------------- ! the peasant# that a recurrence of
REPLY OF OPERATORS.

Granting of Miners' Demands Would 
Increase Price of Coal by 

11.'JO a Ton.

SHILOH
adjournment of the debate on the j New Yrtrk. March IS.—The anthracite 

matter. j operators to-day Issued à statement
Aid Shewar^ considered that Ole i that If they granted the demands of 

thing should be done proper!>. Re c»>n- J the union IV would be necessary to In

agrarian disorders and the destruction 
of property would not. only be punish
ed In the most severe fashion, but the 
coron-unit les participating in* the dls- 
ordets would be deprived of the assis
tance of the iwasants' banks.

Th» papers continue to be .lilted With 
rumors of Premier Witte's reslgfiation. 
whk-h they say has been offered to Ihe 
emperor, but not acted upon.

HOW IT SPREADS.
Tlie first package of Dr. Leonhardt> 

Hem-flold (the Infallible Pll<* cure)
; that wfts put out went to a small town 
, lu Nebraska.

It cured a rase uf Idles that was con- 
, sidered ho.“4l«5f.

The news spread, and although this 
xvas- only two year* ago. the ilemami 
prompted Dr.. J. D. l>KHihardl. of Lh»- 
» uln. Neb., the discoverer, to 'prepare 

• l for general us*-. Now it Is being 
. xenl to all parts df ‘he world.

It will cure any case of Files. There 
is a uionth's treatment In each box.

Sold" for $1.00. with absolute guar-

lt lg for sale toy druggists, or- by The 
Wltenn-rFyle f’«., UmRed, Ntegar» 

l Falls. OnL 4
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JUST ARRIVED!

Poultry Netting.Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose and Tools >

CANADA’S BIG STOREWESTERN

C E. REDFERN. 43 Gov't. St

Ellwood Wire Fence
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■THE-PtnsrgB WfeLCOME.

We suppose there is no escape for 
this prince of the Royal blood who has 
come lg*o our midst, to enjoy himself.

"He muet he received In the conven
tional way and.be subject to the usual 
routine. We are going to present him 
with an address containing the usual 

lug, florid periods, and rich, round 
sentences. And as the thing must, be 
gone through, we are pleased that It 
will be conducted handsomely and im
pressively in. tills first stopping place 
-of a thre#_ thousand mile Jourhey. 
Prince Arthur will ptebahAy need a 
spécial cap th wim# t* gtbni aJT Che 
addresses he will receive ere he reaches 
the other end of the continent, provide 
ed he give the people a good, square 
chance to get at him. But we will war-

bar as he eats We sixpenny <jlln- f g 
| ner. drinks his mug of beer end | g 

smokes his <lay pipe in the res tali ram It . 
of the House of Commons, for so many 

, .years.: ft place specially preserved and 
MM warred to *ôfvbleA4-
anti uneag#:: if Greet Britain js going 
back we are going forward with leaps 
and bounds, and If in the time to come, 
and which Is not far distant, it shall 
be necessary to transfer the real heart 
of .the Empire to Its real centre, the 
oq/ted aristocracy will find a place 
prepared for It at Ottawa. In-order to j 
prove that this is no Joking matter, but I 
a problem of real Importance, let us [ 
i^SSfy quote the words qf a writer In ] 
one of the London dailies on the situa
tion as It presents Itself to his Judg-

Call and Get Prices

“Indeed it to a dismal aocliU outlook, 
i and line old crugted Tories may be 
, heard * thanking their stars for the 
j mortal luck which will not carry them 
; beyond the fag-end of the old . order.
, And the proposal Is solemnly advanced 
that nous autres, we. with longer ex
pectations of-life, who may hope, or 
fea/, . to find ourselves alive In the 
coming graceless age. should noAv 

; make the best of a bad world and 
■ hasten tô "educate our masters'* by 
.teaching them manners, s^ that life 

; may be not altogether unendurable.
a*1* advtoed to begin with the 

young despots now In knickerbockers 
in what were once the Board schools. 

* so that In twenty years or so' our 
horny-handed tyrants may be sweet - 

j tongued and graced with all the pro-

j Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
* Phon, t. ’ WHARF STREET.

«.000000000000000000.000.O.OOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOÔ

nine men ary uneasy—vhia gæsMen-
pf a deterioration of the national man-' 
ners, which It Is assumed will begin 
with Parllâmen* and end-well, where 
w ill it end? '

UNIONISM AND THE GRAVE.

....... - . prleties—so that, like polite highway-
rant that if he listens to addresses at m#.n, they ma^ rob us with an exquisite 
all—which we wouldn't do if we were courtesy Here and there you may 
In hl« place with the proapect of a day’s meet with the plutocrat—and not al- 
good Aohlng In front of ue-lf Prtnro wa)r* » Ter* plutocret-who *hudder» 
Arthur „ve. -U.mlon to the Wu- !

ment that will be rëAd In his ear and political intentions of the Labor party, 
-4Jtkeg. note dt ihe sûnnrous sentames, I 

Re win Insist Upon the parchment be- j 
Ing framed and hung in the front room 
of his chief ducal establishment.as,a 
model of elegant diction. It will be 
quite safe for His Roygi Highness (If
that be the cofrect designating term) I ------------
to do thi., a. the addre,, I.., been The Toronto 8,or «y.: -Chlrop. Jo-
marked O. K. by some -mytueribu, b”r Unto"• ar* to h,V\* "?*!?

where only union men will be Interred.
11t to understood that when OabrteVs 

trump sounds, none of the occupants 
will budge unless there to a union label 
op the horn." This sounds very clever, 
any will tickle the intellectual funny 
bone\ but, as a matter of fact, the 
unfone have se<\|red à;>Iace wherein 
to lay thtelr d*ad. from motives of pure 
economy. They found everything In

Reliable Watches
In. these days of railway 

trains and electric street cars, a 
good watch is a necessity for 
everyone.

We have them hi stock at 
prices to suit all punies, and 
every watch guaranteed.
Nickel watches from ....12.50 

. Gun metal watches from.".55.00
Silver watches from ............... 15.00
Gold filled watches from .$15.00 

' Solid gold watches from..$20.00 
We have also some very 

pretty Chatelaine watches from 
IÏC.W to $20.00 eacHT any one of 
which would make a suitable 
present for a lady.

LONG SUEDE GLOVES
On Sale Wednesday, $1.00 per Pair

Length, 17 inches
30 Dozen—Colors Grey, Mode, Beaver, Brown and Pastel Shade 

Worth at least $1 50 and $1.75 per Pair. (A^I Sizes.)
THESE GLOVES are the overmakes of one of the leading French manu
facturers, and were procured (at a big reduction) by our byyey when in Europe

THE KING OF FENCES.
editor-in-chief at Ottawa, who. Is in
tensely Jealous lest something might 
accidentally creep in that wqpld In ' 
peril the constitution or undermine the j 
foundations of the state.

After the ordeal to- over and the 
demon of conventionality appeased, the 
feathered regalia and the impressive 
"plug" hat put away against future
dreaded . n,„ mgem tea of a 1m I tor : wtth mortMlilr was j
cbwcter. we ktspe the Prince, who la i |n lru,„. There were

«RWtotk- iMSr. .„,i f
cemetery trusts, well as hackmenV*

—

Tooth Brushes Dressing Combs Swiss Ribbed Sum-
| Values for To-morrowi

12 doaen In the 25c. kind. Wednes- Price# 10c.. 16c., 20c. and 25c. each. mer Underwear
(Solid backs and curved bristles.)

S6 dozen (a mixed assortment); 
values 16c., 26c. and 26c. Wednes
day, 16c. each.

48 Shopping Bags
Black. Navy and Brown—each

All the summer weights arrived

to-day to all eizea

fitted with purse; S6c. etch.

IVlillinery Brushes Corsets
TH* HOPEI i-F

Costumes arçd 
&— CoatsCelluloid Back Hat Brushes. 15c. 

and 50c. The style In dres* this season de-
uuaio

1

> Small Shell Hairpins, 20c., 25c. mands the 1906 modela __ FOR EASTER.

Fancy Gold and Silver Brooches Royal W’orcester. 11.75 to $12.50. —X—realty—good “ifteortment is

and Blouse Sets, 50c. to $1.50. D. A. Makro. It.OO to «CM. choose from— no two alike.

Ladies* Class iq Art fleedle WorK [Free Lessoq] Wednesday Afternoon

1 ■ IÏE
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, & C.

P.O. BBAWBB 813 TELEPHONE 53.
' 000000000001)000000000000

Ing young fellow, bearing -a close re
semblance to many others of his kind, 
will have a reasonably good opportun
ity of'devoting his attention for a time 
to the things that really are of some 
account If he books a twenty-pound 
eteelhead trout It will be found a vastly 
more Interesting subject to handle 
than a perfectly-worded and certified 
correct address of welcome. And if he 
t»r* Tnan after the Mart «r ht# mvrai 
uncle he will admit that the sudden 
-WiliWi k- snufc more to nig taste. 
Therefore, hoping that the tides will 
be favorable, Old father UowTcbsn in

clpal weakness te laziness Into the be- t 
umoh. and gr.v.^tarr.' union., lha, th, mllk can ^ drawn wlth. !
Then there ... an undertaker.’ tru.t. j „r ,h, h„nry

without labor. The opportunities In [ 
Canada are practically Illimitable, but

controlling the strings of all. the other 
trusts and unions. The independent 
labor unions found that wn^n death 
entered the portals of any of thHr mem
bers. the cost of meeting the demand*
prescribed by conventionality kept' the .... 
head, o, the hotuTho.d m throll. ■to (he one tnW which m5.'T*aW*TWI WHH WtaWMyier-,

xislatlr.g barriers around them.

they can be seized only by the diligent, 
i industrious and courageous.

Ail the cargo Sag beep taken out çf ! 
tli>- fliirnnii iliwni(~r Mumcheo. ashvrr in *.
Palm bay. Alaska and. wh.-n th*~etoam- * 
er Amur, whk-h irrtv«l fitr* ftws the

f trust»-hr a manner that was beyozul all \ THVm Tr*ry wrn ”nn "ounTI" ” 11 ” North this morning, left the scene of 
4 reason Therefore the unions procured • ‘ ^ fnim tM unfathomable depths. Vwreck sverythtog was about m yssdl—se

but after all would not the Sunday lan for the ship to be' -floated. i he Salvor.

seated alt mg various other Which
* Tg ntt ver/ well and soumis as if

- , » cemetery of their own In order that ,___  ^_ ..
r,n*" h’7°r- WMthCT Vrnr1ttem' ' their member, might be relieved of the I b' **hPrt»* " « «« P»*"'- ^ *752^? ^kfZTer"^-
.nd .11 th. .condition, combining for- toad, COnv,„ttonality and the ' or- vtoltor known a, cmml' "** "nd CTTW

good .port, we bid the Prince welcome wnUUl,.. pro<UvltUa ^ u« Unw were i,h' Sunday Colon!.!’
ta -Canada, ~and hope -he mny-have -an ....... .......... ....... . . ! _ \__ •__• *heaping upon lnets. AM tnw^lHqi»ga{: ^ • -V-------------—•Î. „ ’ " Well, we ar^ not quite sure what Is

up again the question we have often t \ ——-. , j rnlnv to hannemv
asked, wherv WVery interest In the world

enjoyable as well as
In British Columbia.

profitable time !

side .for s ccmptr of weeks and her crew 
had stopped up about all t he holes In the 
ft earner's hull. 8c roe t hr tie thousand 
tons of cargo had to en rtmoved from the 
hold, and ottce Kffïïulf~was ~made~wafer:

WHO IS BLYQH?
WHY BLYQH B THB

Furniture Man
WHATB BLYQH DOIRO "NOW 1 

Why h. is glrlng bigger bargain, than ever.

ALL LEATHER CHAIRS
With spring backs and aras; regular KS, for

$45.00 $45.00
SIS.00 HOBBIS GHAIBS. $6.00

ONLY FEW LETT. CALL AND SEE BLYQH. at

15 BROAD STREET

AY. WHERE WILL IT END?

going to happenxpow. but we are quite 
.. . . . . < ertaln it can do qs no harm to haveHT bT’ «“rou^tt .oroulerd when , ,W1. w,m »rr,emhnt off'm,r h.nd,.

: “,_Pr°!?* ? *"?.bU*!nT".*nd C!"' ! Thi. noP.vlth,t»ndln,\the .ollt.ry and

doubtless disinterested opinion of* Aid. 
Fell to the contrary.

Inga and trades have been thoroughly 
Wt has been whispered in Ottawa that convinced of the folly of competition, 

the deputy ministers themselves are j and granting that they may escape In- 
j?1 Uil UltLei ,WhtelllT^^c^mgTlt £or conspiracy in restraint of 

placed th5m all In uniform of the sec- trade, how much better off will the 
ond class. The decree was in the first , worId be than it was before the spirit 
Instance ascribed to the Colonial Office; 
but that must have been a mistake: 
unless it were the old Colonial Office; The ancestor of the "regenerated" 
which preceded the -present Liberal | dog was not. or 1s .not. « particularly

1 of combination took pose ess ion of It?

regime. Winston Churchill, although 
we have never had a great deal of re
gard for the man. Igjp-democrat in his 
demeanor and his tastes, a principle 
Inherited from his American mother. 
It Is well known that all American 

* mother» carry their republican rim- 
pUcUlca with then) into the artificial 
social and official life of Great-Hr Its in. 
Therefore It to quite apparent that the 
deputy ministers, who have been 
known to be mistaken for waiters at 
official functions, contrived - to ob
tain authority for the transfor
mation of their sombre gap--' 
men tu liltg things of beauty, regpfen- 
dent In gold lace. Of course th^scrib
blers of the press have jibed and Jeer
ed at the transformation. But the 
deputy ministers afe accustomed to 
that sort of tiling. In the course of- 
their otficlaj/fcareers they have on sun
dry occasions been compelled to deal 
wliji the fellows who want to know, 

fid whose despised business It to to 
pry Into the public affairs, as only civil 
servants can. Consequently the depu
ties expect criticism, and it moves 
them not. Their chiefs, who are mere 
creatures of the moment, and may be 
swept away before a sudden blast of 
popular sentiment, they are temporary 
and fleeflng. and must perforce be civil 
and courteous to the men who hold 
frequent communication with the pub
lic, But the civil servant of the first 
class who has been authorised to don 
a uniform of the second class, and all 
civil servants, are In a quite different 
and altbtrether enviably position.. They 
arc our aristocracy—they and the bank 
Hcrlrf—and they are constantly rising 
to higher official and social altitudes. 
Tn Crëâf R#Tt$m the old aristocracy 
fer,l3. ; hat It is being piffched out of Its 
Inheritance bÿ. iJbe-oe-w -'emocracy. In 
U h.- «re just be-
Srg'rc < We ha • fl**e nrtstoc- 
riigy' tfi'"ccibr yo, and we can extend a 
vt opTS" -Th .- hand -to-- 4M- thutesmta who 
gaz-- (:t horror and u sj-iay at the labor'

attractive, winsome or affectionate
beast. What the dog to as a domesti
cated animal man has made him. «And 
yet of all animal dreal ion. Including the 
master of the whole menagerie, man 
himself, not a specimen can be Selected 
which on occasion can dtiplav such 
*î®blejjtialltjss. Such undying affection, 
such devotion to gnyone to whom, 1n 
hto vagrant, wilful, unreasoning way, 
he attachei^Tilmself as the dog. And 
consldep/the reward that In general Is 
besjMved upon him. The dog to a 

grange animal, and he has attached 
himself to a very capricious creature 
In selecting man as the object of his 
affections. As an example of the love 
which passeth human understanding 
and to present only In the faithful 
heart of the most devoted of beasts,

Ing Incident: "When the Anchor liner 
Columbia was In mid-ocean, Mary, the 
fcur-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew MacDonald, died of acute sea
sickness. The little girl had a Scotch 
collie named Daisy. So great was the 
affection of the dog for her little, mis
tress. that when the little body was 
dropped overboard, the dog leaped to 
the rail and plunged Into the water af
ter 1L The little girl was taken 111 at 
a time when the Columbia was fight
ing a fierce northwester. Despite ‘the 
efforts of Dr. Bruce, the ship's surgeon, 
she died. The parents decided to bury 
the body at sea, and In a spell of mod
erate weather the body was brought on 
deck. All through^ the service the dog 
whined piteously. As the service 
closed, two sailors lifted the weighted^ 
little body at th> rail. Just as they* 

released it the dog gave a howl, and a 
moment later plunged under the rail 
into, the water.”

In the Old Country they arc now call
ing Canada "Britain's Canaan." The 
land ia flow ing with roltk and honey. 
It Is trwtk fcy? II would be a mistake 
to delude certain persons whose prin-

i sA*s>~

CANADIAN DEFENCES.

■'''T,

tight it was expected the steamer would j 
' rtir with thé tide. Thé plant aboard th* | 

Salvor, as previously announced. Is a j 
. very showerful eue, while the Halt or her- j 

self Is of euflVient aixe to assist material- j 
ly in giving the stranded steamer a puli | 
from the rocks If such Is needed at a j 

> critical moment. The Martrchen, once 
rtfflWff,- w1H"W twkrn to a Wart tw 

amination and temporary repairs before 
1 shf undertakes the voyage to Ksquimaiu 

The story of the Marlechen’s misfortune 
, te given by Capt. Heldt as follows :
I "We left Seattle for Vladivostok, De-

ictmber lfth. The A»y after leaving a *at- 
trry astern tt start'd to blow, a heavy 
a*u was kicked up. and washed over us ; 
Continually.

"On the 2$rd the gale had Increased to | 
I a hurricane, and for the next two days j 
j It grew wyrsc Christmas morning the I

kail ami up the Portland CanaL The ; 
steamer sails for the North again this | 
evening.

CREW RETURN.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

To the Editor:—In a telegraphic syll
epsis of a debate In the Imperial House 
of Commons. Mr. Balfour to reported s w‘*»d toss ftp stems that th« man at Mm
as having said that the only uae of the 
British navy Is to protect Ipdla, this 
beingTfië~ôiïiy pafT'orITiè 7?1 ;VplFc TmV- 
ing a land frontier. Pending the re
ceipt of a full report of the ex-pre- 
mler's observations It would be ntanl- 
RsQy unfair to pa as any critical Judg
ment upon them, but the observation 
attributed to him to quite in keeping 
with the avowed policy of Mr. BaL 
four's administration In respect to the 
defences of Canada from attacks by 
sea; that Is, he regards the possibility 
of an attack from the "United Slates 
as too remote a contingency to be 
worthy*of consideration. I draw atten
tion to this, not for the purpose of 
i alslng any objection to It, but simply 
that the public -here^ may-be kept 1» 
touch with the trend of opinion among 
a very Influential section of ■■■Ijjj 
public men. It to the fashion with 
some excellent people to complain be
cause Canada has not- seen fit to con-, 
tribute directly to thé cost of main
taining the Imperial army and navy. 
I do not know any way thpt 
speaker can more cheaply get 
Ing reputation for possessing a superior 
btand of loyalty .than by declaiming 
against the laxity of the Dominion In 
Ibis respect. If Mr. ' Balfour Is cor
rectly reported, the Conservative party 
in the United Kingdom no longer con- 
f ’dera our frontier, land frontier of S.00© 
'miles, as coming within the scope of 
British plans for Imperial defence. It 
to well to know this.

CHARLES H. LUGRIN.
...................................À. .

The Mari en bad Electric Tramways

wheel was blown away aft. Then- was 
only one sailor on board who had strength 
enough to str

'Not lorfg after, the chief engineer came I 
up TO .mgjsnd rrqwrted 'hat the ship was - 
making water fast. It was found that a 
pert-hole In the coal bunkers had given 
way. The water came In so rapidly that 
the tires were soon put out. The ship lay 
like a chip on the ocean, tossed by th«r 
gale and helpless. Hand pumps were set 
In operation, and the crew .was started 
balling.

"First of all the port had to be closed. 
This was al difficult task, but was finally 
accomplished. Storrr.sails were set to 
steady the vessel, and with a heavy drag 
forwards she was able for the most part 
to keep her head to the seas. But It 
ses-med as though we were hoodooed. 

British | First one thing went wrong and then an
other. Our stormsalls blew away; our 
hand pumps etogged and became useless, 
and all we could do was to ball watér 
with buckets. At this time. there was 
nine feet of water tn the hold. The pump- 

public ! In* «nd balling, continued for the next 
pass- ! thirty days. It w-as one long battle for 

existence, while the ship drifted to the 
northward. On January 26th we tried to 
get around Point Retreat. It'was dark 
and blowing heavily. Istnd was sighted 
ahead, and we tried to put the ship on a 
different, course. Suddenly she struck 
with a hang. Within a few minutes Mm 
listed to port, and we swung out the 
boats, which had previously been cleared 
of the Ice. The holds rapidly fitted and 
the ship was unfit' to live on. a cabin 
was constructed ashore, and we remained 
there till picked up."

Mail advices just to hand give some 
i details of the burning of the sealing 

Schooner Enterprise, of this port. The 
: i^eamyr Titian, Which arrived at .St. John 
7 from Rio. brought the fourteen men of 

the crew of the Enterprise, which sailed 
from Halifax on October 2nd last on a 
seal hunting cruise to the South Atlantic, 
after which she was to have proceeded to I.
Victoria. Seals were scarce and the 
weather was bad, and when ehe put into 
Rio Grande do Bui.. Brasil, on January 
; tnVilie had on|y 6to skins aboard. On 
that day Arthur Barry, on# of the hunt
ers, died and waa buried ashore. Two days 
later, whilst moot of the crew were 1
..horo tht schooner took nre from .he who ^ .auml'd that the
galley and a,., t .tally «"*»«**. Th. be tlratyn up In
crew lost everythin», and the British ,orm of , pro»ramme which might

;Igul_»U!.t Jhenht»«ckJ^HaMM.<H. the proleil tn the .lejll lw.lt toe the bene-

EASTER CARDS

Titian.

“ cape horn in port.
The German barque Cape Horn, Capt. 

Tramborg. arrived yesterday from vruayA- 
mas after a passage of 30 days. The 
barque brought cargo from Hamburg to 
Ouayamas and was one of the fleet which 
had difficulty in rounding Cape Horn 
some month# ago. Hhe was damaged tn 
the stormy seas there rwcountered and 
before coming North had to be repaired.

SHIPPING NOTES. ---------
The ship Moxamblque left for Vancou- ! 

ver last night in tow of the tug Lome. 
Thé Barmbek, another of the fleet in port, 1 
left yesterday for Port Gamble.

The ship Sir Robert Femle, loading lum
ber at Chemaintis, will be ready for sea 
In a few days.

The barkentlne Hawaii Is finishing 
loading a cargo of lumber at Vancouver.

T. N. Hibben & Go.
------------------- ---------------------UULJ. ■ '---------------- 1 3

Motor Caps
fit of those who may wish to obtain 
the Information without Inconvenience. 
This was "agreed to. in fact every mtirr-1
her seemed te coincide In the opinion 
that nothing should be omitted In the 
effort to raise the standard of the effi
ciency of members o*f the militia 
marksmen. After n general debate on 
matters of minor Importance the meet
ing adjourned.

DAUGHTERS OF PITY.

Company has Just issued its annual 
port for the year 1906, in which it says: 
"During the year 1906 our cars have run 
over and killed five sparrows, three dogs 
and one fowl. Since the opening of the 
various Hnes cars have run over sixteen 
sparrows, seven dogs, one cat, one goose, 
two ducks, and one fowl."

Water In food varies from a percentage 
of 5 In sugar. IS In rtce, and 15 in oat
meal or butter, to 74 In poultry. Î1 in
eggs, and 91 ta cabbage.

AMUR’S ARRIVAL. ^=- 
After an exceptionally fine weather 

passage to Skagway and return, the 
steamer Amur, Capt. McLeod, arrived 
this morning. She had fifteen passcpgers 
southbound. These included Capt. Troupi 
who vial ted the Wreck of the steamer 
Mariechen; Mrs. W. F. Bullen. who went 
North on the steamer Salvor; and Miss 
Ndhe Scowcroft, Who has been vikUing 
friends in the North. The Amur reports 
considerable mining excitement at Ketchl-

EXBCUTIVE MEETING.

Fifth Regiment Rifle Association 
Held to Discuss Summer Plans.

An executive meeting of the* Fifth 
Regiment Rifle Association was held 
the other evening, when matters of 
aome interest came up for considera
tion. After the usual routine business 
the question of opening the season 
came up for discussion. The opinion 
waa generally expressed that, as the 
weather was already fairly settled, 
there was no reason why there should 
be any further delay. It was suggest
ed that a shoot might be arranged for 
néxt Saturday. The majority con
curred in this view and a resolution 
to that effect carried unanimously. 
Through the summer months shooting 
will be continued1 regularly. There will 
be the usual monthly competitions and 
u special effort will be made to induce 
the younger shots to take a prominent 
part to the contests. LL-CoL_ Hall.

Preparations For Easter — Proceeds.
From Entertainment Were $62.

The Daughters of Pity of the Royal 
Jubilee hospital met yesterday at the 
city hall. The report from ' All the 
Comforts of Home" waa received and 
snowed that the society's share, a 
third, amounted to $62. A.. vote of 
thanks was accorded to the members 
of the cast and to those members of 
the society who had assisted In the en
terprise.

A donation of $$ from Mrs. Charles 
Kent waa acknowledged. .... .... 'L

Miss Sehl and Misa Gladys Perry un
dertook the providing of a sacred con
cert at the hospital on Palm Sunday.

The question of holding a carnival 
or fair next winter was discussed, and 
it was decided to take up the details 
In connection with It at the next meet
ing of the society.

It waa. also agreed upon that the 
walls of the Strathcona ward should 
be tinted. It Is the Intention to have 
this done if possible before Easter. 
The screen will be recovered, and some 
other little Improvements made before 
that time. ^ .

The members of the society were re
minded that the sewing committee 
meets every Friday until after Easter.

JCew spring styles In men's and boys 
motor caps are now on sale at Camer
on's. The styles are quite different 
from last season's, and are very hand- 
some, although in good taste and 
avoiding the freakish order. The 
clothe are plain and fancy* mixed 
tweeds and worsted*, some of the bet
ter ones being waterproof.

PRICES ARE :

50c, 75c and $1 each

A man named Barrett, who wg# sum
moned at Blackburn for desertion, said 
his wife was so addicted to betting and 
pawning that she would pawn him If she

58 Jehesoe Street

VALUABLE BOND.

H. F. Morgan WUI Probably Receive 
Compound Interest for 126 >

Years.

tAssociated Press.)
Clinton. Mask.. March 27.—Herbert F. 

Morgan has learned from the tinltwl 
States treasury department at Wash* 
Ington that hto $20 government _bond..o| 
t‘he"year' ItM will probably me honors 
by the United .States and compound 
interest paid for 126 years. Mr. Morgan 
would then get about $12.086. The bond 
bore on its tgee no stated tibte for re
demption.

■P
P
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, Chapped

Use our Buttermilk Toilet 
Lotion. It's ttmfcly use will 
■ave you much dlscomfJFt.
' Cures chapped hands.

Very soothing and healing.
It is neither greasy lior sticky 

and gloves can be worn Immedi
ately after using.

26c. per bottle. . . •

CYRUS II. BOWES,
CHEMIST

98 Government St„ Near Yates St.

Bargain Counter

~7 PRICE

THREE LOTS, Cleared and 
Fenced, Just Outside City 
Limite. £W COST $850 00

S| C A AA______vluvivV

P. R. BROWN, ID.
•0 BROAD BT.

Phone lOTe. P. O. Bos 438.

took this Up
Raipwm* IHèR Dwelling

FINkMHTE,
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

SACRIFICED
(Owner leaving city).

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW STREET.

VICTORIA DAILY TI31KS. TUESDAY HI A ICC 11 37 HJ(Ni

cm NEWS 11 BRIEF «

L
SPECIAL SALES

TOILET GOODS
COMBS.
BRUSHES, 

p7 8KIN TONICS, 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. IK. IT Johnson fir*

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

DWELLINGS to RENT

Km Street, So. 43.3 story 6 rooms, $13.00 per ihonth
King's Rond, No. 24,2 story 7 rooms, 16.00 do
Hayward Avenue, 6 rooms, 14.00 do
Alderman Road, 2 story, .7 rooms, ,16.00 do
Gorge Road, large hoese, 3000 do
Chatham Street, 1 «tory, 6 rooms, 11.00 do
Mason Street, 32,1 story, 6 rooms, 13 00 do
Head Street, 1 story, 5 rooms, 8.00 do
Johnson Street, 293,1 story,'4 rooms, 8.60 do

" InS”6 LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
B. C.

—Rev. Dr. Matthews, of Seattle, will 
iUçture this evening In" the Metmpvl- 
i itan. Methodist church.

- The spring meeting of-the Victoria 
j C'lub wIM be held on the Oak Bay 
- Unk* Crunv April llih. _-to- Pjw-

HEARD'S
Rupture Appliances

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.'
- omcer-T» T»t« «vreêr."1

—o-—

\ Z0N0PH0NE 

DISC RECORDS
y--_ USED ON THfci

TALK-O-PHOKE
west nsmtmr^r-

the market.

« «ÜM1RNMKNT BT.

B&*- TOUR GROCERIES
~ '—TRUir-------- - -

Deaville Sens 6 Ce.
CASH GROCERS.

A full line of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FOODS In Stork. Our 
SPECIAL CEYLON TEA Is 
unexcelled St 80c.. 40c.. 50c., 6>c. 

Hillside Ave. and First St.

grammes will be iswued shortly.

| — Member, nf Post No. 1. Natlle '
! Su»*, will hold an entertainment this ! 
svsnijriGi, H wtèl take the form at a t 

ftvj» bui*devi rmtmament. A 
.-Pleasant time la i>roml«t»d all atiep.l-
!1,lg*

—At tbe poHre court this morning a j 
ChlmMua*. wum- , wish *n at-

. tempt Xo elude the payment of taxes i 
by presenting the collector with a re- j 
eelpt homed a fellow c ou n it y man. The ! 
case was rem utdvd.

BEFORE THE COE
REFERENCE MADE IN

_ MIDm AND VERNON

Chief Jnitfce Is Resrlue Evidence si to 
Whether JUUUt Bees Compiled — 

With.

lands. Witness returned In 1802. Mr. i 
CesteHo had hnd Mr. -Coyte maire a sur- ] 
vey and estimate the coat of the road. |

Prior to January, 1964. work was j 
dortç .to get ready. In December,- J903, i 
wttn.e** went To Vernon with Mr. ,\«h- 

...
tvrnd and commenced work. This wn*
the day after Christmas. He made > 
his first location about three mites 
south of Vernon", ow-the shores of Long : 
lake, where rock wo** was to be done j 
during the Winter. He staked out a ! 
piece of work before January there. ' 
There were several in the party which 
began1 work. A foreman and one man ! 
wup engaged January 1st to begin work 
st this point. These men worked on j 
for about fifteen months. There were ; 
only two men on actual work, although ; 
there were seVerai engaged in survey \ 
work. The first shot was fired by Price 
Klltson and a photograph was put In 
showing the work. About one-third of ! 
r mile of rock work was dpne here be
fore work was suspended. The opera
tions were then begun at the Midway

Cross-examined by Mr. McLean, wit
ness said that in the beginning witness 
and Mr. Kerr were., the syndicate- batik | 
of the scheme. The law firm of Wll- ! 
son A Senkler joined the syndicate, j 

, Later this Ann withdraw ami took a ! 
cash payment for their work. Mr. K-rr 
sold part of his interest to Mr. Mc
Donald and later another Interest to j 
Mr. McIntosh. Uftlph Amalies was also I 
Interested. R. Wood A Co*. Including ] 
his sister, his uouslns. and oilier rela- 1 
t Ives-had put $200,000 into this scheme. 1 
It hsd been estimated that the road ! 
would cost less than $25,098 ;i mile. It ■ 
wgs never the Intention of the syndi- | 

Is lmlld -4h*- P»*id. - AR-thai was »
Intended wa* to Interest cspltal to j
\ n:Ul.

In January. 1904. the - financial ar-] 
rangements were hi progress. Mr. 
Am* ties was In London. The work I 
done; was to conform-, with the law. j 
Money to the extent of xroo.ooo eeGld 
Trace Been ubt*1n*d to go un with walk 
“«HU Utt-KWrtreBtoni i*jua ou. U lbr 
government had W.TTfreii more employ
ed It could have been done.

Ralph Pmallew was The next”Witness.=f 
In reply to Mr. Hod well, he said that 
he became connected tilth the c;om- 
pany in 1902. In December. 1906, there 
was back of this scheme J. Cain, A. A. 
Arthur. F. Allen of New York, A. Beeet 

land Mr. Steele, of Pittsburg, arid Lad- 
enburgh, Totman A Co., of New ToBLI

ft:.. :
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Levers Y-Z (Wise Heed) Disinfectant 80%
fowder is a boon to any home. It dism- 
acts and cleans at the same tuna. *

------O-----

-Patrick Ferrell, a pioneer of the ' Be*or<> f*hl<‘r Hunter this
province, died last evening at the moni,n* reference under the 8u-
Httyil Jabllw hoFVlt»,. o™, 2.» ,v’"™ -r, ,h. baCer,

opened. There appeared for the gov- MnnP- ha* been nd\anced,lo begin 
ernment Deputy Attorney-General Me- *°rk* The bankers were sending out

—The members of the Junior guild of 
..SL... Joint's church ....will hold an im
port : Vr,t  ̂eètThr tWMT* g I WHW< SI “f -

-o'clock.—- —- - ; —rr—;

- The first rehearsal for lhe concert 
tc be given in connection with the antl4 
tuberculosis so<*lety will, be held this 
evening In WuUl * hall.

—The regular review of Victoria Hive 
Lpte- l. Ladles of the Maccubut-S. w4Lbe
] held this evening in the A. O. V. W. 

hull at * o’clock. On the conclusion of 
the regular business there wlll,^Ké a 
social session, and preparations for It 
promise a splendid time.

, - Where do you carry your fire In-
t surance? The Anglo-American and 
, Equity Fire Insurance Compyles are 
, not in the combine. Get rah* before 

insuring else where. S. A. Baird, agent, 
i g v 'ChtMUti'i, "Nsutfdifi frtreftv "Phwli*
SILK,

—The services of J. 8. Yates have 
been secured by .the Saanich munici
pality for the drafting of the by-law*

year# of ag>- an da hatTveof Dublin, 
IrelaYid. He leaves a widow, three 
eons and one daughter. The funeral Is 
arranged to take place on Thursday at 
2 p. m. from the parlor* of W. J. H*n- 
na. rtv. (i. K. T:. A'lams will vlil-

THE GROTTO SAL00* ** 
ROBBED THIS M0RHI1IG

Chvtr Thief Eicajwi With Nfwty-Tlr e 
Dollars Leaving No Cine to 

Identity.

A daring and cleverly executed rob
bery was committed early this morn
ing at the Grotto saloon, frounce 
alley. In all about IM.Ss wag lifted.
the rtiUTYHinr ainfiiiBlUliii ij jiiiii 8 -mvbt tif lin
iy and thmrougiiiy that ttia pMlee htrvf A

Leaib K. V. Attorney-General Fulton 
also attended, a part of the time.

The Midway A V'erttpn Company wa* 
represented by E. V."' Bodwel, K. C. 
and Harold Robertson.

* .-The. cUse la oos to «leètde - whether 
, work. Tm bsgun bh tip r.nuil within the 

i me
Deputy - Attnmnvt a! Me Loan 

! *aid the quesiibii was whether the 
Midway A Vemon Hallway Aid Act* 

i 1802. was in force fiscember. 19MS. 
H«. explained that the <,ompahy was In
corporated In 1801 fe build 152 miles of 

1 road from Midway to Vernon, ns 
originally Incorporated the railway was 
to be built from VfUwm to Midway by 
w.iv of Kelowna. This remained until 
February R)th. 1504. when this pro
vision whs struck out.

The Akl Act provided for the pav- 
*Ua

experts to examine conditions and 
upon a favorable report would supply 
7xll the funds. Work was bçgun in 
July. In September the. experts came 
out and reported very, favorably on It. 

i In December the statement was made j 
: b> the finance minister In Montreal-*! 
t enek ihe uurttcy stoppe^, gbru|*tly. Thaos ^ 
; had been Stto.Wfi spent cm surveys and 

- ■
The Dominion Hubeidy Act o<xf90S 

under which kid was to be gtajtytcil for
^ Ifne ftomYïl^'xvay"?'T<r‘Vi«rnon' wus 3e- 

l»endent upon Uie coropai>y satisfying 
the government thAt it could build the 
Une. This sutt*fa«dUdi whs given in
1*06. , zy

The promot cry had met with many 
obstacle* indicated that the C.
K R. W«l/wen oppose J -4o' the ronr 
structioj> of ihe line. (’ É. Lars, a < on-

mx with 
meMMSthd* 'féHifeir

Excitement or the Hour
MORRIS

Leading Tobacconist

prat tl<-ally no clue as to the Mébtflÿ * paid for each 10 mile* a* built, it t1. F, It., t utting the work back seVen
the by the Aid Art ..Of .1982 that ..mouths., in Ivmdott ui*» U hud l^o.

.door was not even broken open, and commencement was to be n ie yrlthln 
the only indication that anything out *ix month* of aid being obtained from 
of the way had happened was a dis- ‘ *he Dominion government, arid wa* toiMijuv mi iiiv uinmiiK in iii« iiv-mna __ , . . . , ....■------.J------- -------------- - lu I «-««ted Chwiue fur ft. whjvh w«*..tuuiel, rorapletcU KiUUn Uurw *«ub atur

* ' illinh the Hour tllsl tllQ ilrln.. that. A Inn—Ttïere -Wlîl be a -m»ertng of the-i wittv lhtr pubtie • busiae*# wf that -dton !
"Torse parade committee in vonnectton 
with the forthcoming Victoria Day 
celebration In the office of Dr. Garesche 
at 8.15 this evening.

—The midday meeting of the 
Brdtterhood of St. Andrew" held ip-day ! 
was addressed by Bishop i>Wge. The 
speaker to-morrow win be Rev. Baugh 
Allen. These gathering* are open to j 
all men.'

At the meeting heldnt the-ftoy*t 
Oak» on Saturday night It was de
cided some fifteen of these would be re-

— The deputy minister of agriculture 
ha*-returned "from a lecturing tour 
through Matlequl and Surrey in the 
interests of the Farmers' Institute*. 
He reports that there were quite a 
r.unsb^1- of to the country and that 
the rain wonld be welcoiwe to put these

' A 'w,**tl"| I'f-xili interested In the 
exhibition to be held in- Victoria this 
fall will be held in the city hajl thH 
evening, presided over by Hia Worship 
the Mayor. The chair will be taken 
promptly at 8 o'clock, and a full at- 
tsndance is requested. -—

—The Royal Templars of Temperance 
will meet this evehlng at 7.30. An open 
meeting will be held at the conclusion 
of the regular business. This will be
gin at 8.30. and will be held In the A. 
O. U. W. hall. All interested In tem
perance work are requested to attend.

mle also spoke at these meetings on 
the subject of glanders.

—The coroner’s Jéry which inquired 
Into the circumstances connected—with 
the drownlng of little George Springer, 
at Esquimau, returned a verdict of ac
cidental death. The evidence was *r- 
r ordlng to the details given In the 
Times yesterday. The funeral was held 
to-day at 2 o'clock from Hanna's un
dertaking parlors to the Roman Cath
olic cathedral, and thence to Roes Bay. 

.

«U111 v H rtminwd~frulfcu 11 u ref Dr. Tol- --e " i

jusfatttow tbe drawerTthat. 'A section of the' act. however. 
fi..iù •Uhli-h" the in"111-y had "be* n re- "''*»* t'p the effect" tlipt^if"work"xvaH"m»lt 
moved. begun before Janptlry 1st. 18Ô4. the art

The burglary took place aome time became null apd void. It was there
between $ and 2.3o o’clock. As a gen- fore a nuesUdn whether the company 
erat rule Fred Etta, who ts tn charge w«* entitled to this Vm.im. 
of the saloon at night, .. closes at 2 The government was not satisfied o’clock promptly. <". tJUs occdelocu ,h,u work had beencommenced. Only 
however, he was detained for an hour ; * very small amount of money haj 
or * more. Wheh he c*niê“t() Tôflf thé/^fn spent. There* had beeh, it was 
back door the key was missing. H* n<> substantial compliance with
did not think anything of the clrotim- the act- The stirring up of a little 
stance, believirig that S. O. rhamfter- . *>arth an<1 .® X?» speeches did not con-

found. hnpoeatb information
relative to the Shuewap A,Okanagan, 

• - ’ ! 1

Mr.

DR;

■ CREAM ■

BAMN6
Greatest Aid to Cookery

With least labor and trouble It makes 
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and 
assuredly digestible and wholesome,

rmçe Baking Powom Co.. Chicago^

prletors, had removed \y for some tile <PhWf Justice,
rea*on. Therefore, he cbntented him- McLean Said in 1903 the I>omlnlon per- j 
self with bolting the d*»or from the in-i liament had granted a subsidy of from j 
side. This done, he proceeded to the 83,200 to $<,400 a mile, according to the
Maryland restaurant f.rr a meal before ! cn?} of construct ion. ______
going home. Mr McLean said this was not real-

Whtir tbCre the ’ police entered» and y 
notified film that he had neglected to l a JT1*** was Eranted. 
lock Up. as the door leading into the 
ba** entrance of the Grotto was ajar, 
ffearceiy ciediting the Information, he 
returned hastily and found It to be cor
rect. Entering he sighted the cheque 
upon the floor, and soon discovered the 
lose of the sum mentioned. The police

You Cannot Equal It For Bread

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
• . ' "The Pride of the West.” "On Earth the Best"

Ask Your Grocer For It.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
POTATOES 95c per Sack

......... B. B JONES "v"
KJRTHMPARKErajgmL|||^[^i-B-^

3
PHONE 71?.

He asked that'the company put in Its 
evidence.

E. V. Bod well wished to know exact
ly .what the government's contention 
was in the matter. The point which 
was proposed to be made by the gov- 

.s^, w. w„ ....... „vlive ernment «gainst the company should
were immédiat el 3 Informed, and the'1*™ clearly set flUt. so that It could he
detectives are engaged upon the case 
to-day.

Those interested have been busy try
ing to arrive at a solution of the prob
lem of how the deed was done so ef
fectively and with so little trace Of its 
SUtbAL. The cotHlDsiqft generally agreed 
upon is that the act must have been 
deliberately planned during the, past 
fortnight by some person familiar with 
the Interior*of the saloon. Mr. Cham
berlain states that it Is not the custom 
to place Ihs money in the safe. At the 
end of every day it is put away in 
some hiding place, which la changed 
every two weeks or so. Qn this occas
ion it was put away In a cavity just 
back of one of the drawers. In view 
of the fact that-so short a time elapsed. 
between Mr. Ella's departure and his 
receiving notification of the open door 
It is concluded that the robber knew 
where the money was put and, what 
is more to the point, must have been 
In the apartment, unknown to Mr. 
Ella, when he left the building.

Such a thing is not at all impossible, 
as might be supposed, and would ex
plain several things. Upon this hypo
thesis It Is conjectured that the burg
lar obtained possession of the key of 
the back door some time during the 
evening in order to prevent Its beipg 
locked.. He then hid himself away In 
one of the small adjoining room*. 
When Mr. Ella left he came out. took 
the money, and escaped, tearing the 
door ajar and’throwing the key Into a 
corner, where It has since been found. 
The one weakness in the whole scheme 
was the failure to secure the door. 
This neglect was probably due to na
tural nervousness under the circmp* 

•stances. -Had more care in this mat
ter been exercised the robbery would 
not have been discovered until this 
-morning.

As already stated, the police have 
the case in hand, and will leave no 
stone unturned t.n the effort to bring 
to Justice the eûiltv Party or partie».

known what line of evidence should be 
submitted.-,

•The Chief Justice *ald that it appear
ed that the company would have to 
show that work was commenced.

Mtt Hod well Mid that the company 
had spent $185,000. More would have 
been spent had a doubt not been cast 
upon the payment of the subsidy by 
the government. Of this sum $36,000 
had been spent in surveys.

The grant was made by the Domin
ion government in October. Mr. 
•hustles went to England to-finance It. 
Funds were obtained on this side, bow* 
ever. and work was begun. In Decern

In 1904, when witness was in London, 
He Ka<r every s.Ttlwfactlon ~ *H*H~ the 
money woXjTil " tfl? ~ sappHwL On- the 
Strength of this he advised kli. Wood 
to have wort begun. The English eap- 
itallsts proposed that New York cap- 
1 tails ts should-also beeura»., Interested. 
A contract wn* accordingly entered In
to In May, 1904. with the Atlantic Con
tracting Company, of which C. E. LAr* 
was a member. It was agreed by thl* 
company that $10.000 wa* to be paid to 
the,syndicate and proceed at once with 
tfay -wtartcr- This compmny seM eift 
engtneer*. who were satisfied. The 

The company <*ame out In 
June. 1904. The company wa* organ
ized th*t-$T<r.OOO paid aftd work wn* to 
begin within 00 days. These men held 
this contract for six month* ajui would 

iOlfc,- when $3.200 f rmt h*gln w«>rfc. The Midway dk-Ver- 
non syndicate were obliged to threaten 
na action before the contract could be 
handed back.

Mr. Bodwell aaked if the C. P. R. 
was blamed for this.

Witness said they did because the C. 
F. R. gave these contractors work on 
the Nicola, branch. This contracting 
company was tq. get three-quarters of 
the stock. It was to draw the subsi
dies also.

The court then adjourned until 2.80 
this afternoon.

Sanitarium Health Foods
Granela 15c Bromose 50c Protose 30c

Toasted Corn Flakes, Toasted Wheat Flakes 
Malted Nats, Not Meal, Etc., Etc.

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM

Watson & Jones

Mr. J. F. Jimkln, managing director of 
the Manufacturers' Life Insurance Com
pany, makes the following statement re
garding that company to Mr. J. E. Smart,

. ---------- ---------- the l^cal agent:
her, 1905, the minister nf finance had The references that have appeared In
made a statement to the effect that 
there might be some doubt about the 
payment of the subsidy. The funds 
were cut off In consequence, and work 
had to cease. The finance minister 
made the statement to Mr. C’louston, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, and 
the latter wrote to New York upsetting 
the financial arrangments.

Mr. Bodwell said that the act of 1904 
and the act of last session recognised 
that Yhe-eompany had not become null 
and void, The act of last session con
firmed the company in all its rights.

No matter how small a beginning 
was made provided the company show
ed an intention to proceed, this would 
constitute commencement of work.

Robert Wood, of Greenwood, was 
then called to gl\*e evidence. He tes
tified to b»lF2r one of those Interested 
lr the incorporation of the Midway A 
Vernon In 1901. In 1901 Mr. 8hnw had 
ma<$e a reconnalscencj» survey and re- 
ix.rted the building of the line was 
practical. A company was Incorpor
ated and a subsidy grantetd In 1901. In 
1901 Mr. Kerr and others w-ent right 
through from Midway to Vernon. In 
th- fall ,,f 1M xx It ness went to Lon- 

~ mtgforoqr
money In the enterprise. The Boer 
war interfered with this. • He got a 
message that contracts had been made 
In America with Mr. Costello to provide

FAMILY GROCERS
55 Y Ate* Street. Telephone 445

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE.

Managing Director on the Fscf* Alleged 
to Have Been Brought Out Before 

-“w - insurance Commission.

some papers commenting upon the evi
dence before the royal commission os to 
the affaire of the Manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Company are very misleading. 
At the proper time_the company .will, no 
doubt, have S* opportunity of laying be
fore the commission the details of each 
transaction. At present,’ however, I wish 
to offer a -very brief statement with re
ference to the several Items: (1) In re
gard to the Pellatt loan. 1$ wa* mode to 
appear that the company paid an exces- 
alvf amount for the C. I‘. R." stock In 
question. This is not so. The Stock was 
obtained at market value and subsequent
ly sold at a profit, and a* to the other 
amount or amounts referred to" the com
pany Is amply secured for every dollar 
by a registered mortgage and by other 
collateral, held to cover*the advance; (2) 
The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com
pany never lost one dollar in call loans 
of any description at any time; (S> As 
regards the Prudential Securities! Com
pany, the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company had Invested in certain securi
ties which the Inspector of insurance 
would not puss, and the directors of the 
Manufacturers’ Life agreed to take over 
such securities pajrjng, to Lhe company.
'-nr-vTti«-'W8it"ri^-«sar™r^fiS7r;
certainly was no juggling, but the direc
tors of the company themselves assumed 
full responsibility, paying tkJf actual 
cash for the securities.

The Aluminum Tone 

Ann Craphophones.
1906 MODELS,

Are Distinguished by 
PURITY. <6 
MELLOWNESS, and 
NATURALNESS OF TONE.

In-them is found the highest de
velopment of the

DISC TALKING MACHINE. 
Prices, $16.00 to $80.00, ^n easy

FletcherBros
98 GOVERNMENT 8T.

—At the home of S. Sandover, of Sid
ney, Is a camellia plant which has 
awakened the admiration of visitors 
from the city. There are st the present 
time 130 flower* In full bloom. The 
plant is growing in the open, and has 
never been taken Inside.

Canadian
Wheat
Flakes

5-lb Package for 
35 Cents

Every Package Contains 
a Premium.

Wm. B. Hall
SROCBII

89 Douglas SL Tel. 917.

MRS WILLITON SPEAKS.
From her home at 29,OHmour avenue. 

Toronto Junction, Mrs. J. Wtlltton 
tells of her Hews found cure^for neur
algia and muscular pain.

"I have long been troubled with 
neuralgia and Nervlllne has been my 
only relief. When rubbed on it seems 
to sink right to the core <>f the pain, 
and gives Instant ease. I can honestly 
recommend Nervlllne for
M»i ill'» n ~lïfr~-
-Can’t help curing, it's so sti 
penetrating. Sinks right to UmT core 
of the pstn and prevents it returning. 
Don't forget tihs. name—"Prison’s Ner- 
viUne" and refuse any Substituts.

FOR SALE

iOVSfia BUILT-ON THE INSTALL- 
' Kjmi-JLAK.-------—

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

ELFOÇP STREET.
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CICTOBIA .DAILY TTBTO TCrSOAT MAKCB IT

Every Day NEEDS
tarie 3 tb. Bars Heme Role Stall* each 1 Sc 
6 Bars Santa Claus Soap, for 25c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
________ CORNER YATES And DOUGLAS S fREETS________

Sporting News I PROVINCIAL NEWS.
RilKETBAl.k

MATCH POiriTÇKKl).

The match annvunvr «1 to be phiyvd be
tween the Y. M. C, A. 1« urn* uf Victoria 
and Vancouver neat SaumUiy «venin* ai 
the drill Iml, hae been postponed owing 
to the fa, t that ii-> officials "i the Ter
minal Oty .Young Men's Christian A»*t>- 
« iatlon have consented to utlrnd the I'or- 
mal opening of a-brand*, ut R< \clato)(c 
This will be somewhat of u disappoint
ment to local ♦ iithuaiast» an the contest 
was. being looked forward to with. IxtLtJ- 
r*t. It will take place on the 7th of 
April, the return contest t<i he played aft 
Vancouver a week, or no later.

SEW WESTMIBSTKIl.
Joseph Matheson. ttn employee at the 

Fraser Hiver mills, met with a severe 
accident on Thinsdax night by which 
he sustained y» broken l«g. The mis
hap wan caused by the slipping of the 
ladti *r on which he was .standing while 
working at the canting gear, and hie 
striking the log carriage in his fall.

; April înt and he kept continuously go
ing until the bond expires. The ft K.

I m a rich gold and topper proposition, 
the immense ore. body . having been 
shown up at v*rlou* place» on the t

tain over this -«cal as N ratéM
nutV. !■ sV.ippliiK mine will ?be treating 

Its ore at Grand Forks In a short time.
' The city council has passed the hy- 
i law graining running rights through 
i the city to the Kettle Valley Line rail-'
• way. and It will be submitted to the 
ratepayers on April 5th. This by-law. 
as it now stands, grants 'free running 
rights through i!v , ,iy ;,ml provides 
for’the rallwaf edmpany starting ac- 
} il.i construction on or before June 
2'.‘n<l. anti having Ml miles of the rond 
romiiletcd in >..***' time. The, 
compaiiy agrees t" build ■> paasei g< r 
depot In the city, to cost at least S3.0fKi.

Dwelling houses to rent arc a-t a 
premium In Grand Fock* and almost 
dally people ar# «ompeUed to rent 
rooms in blocks. New dwellings will 
be erected this rprlng to meet the ever-f 
Increasing demand.

o
. r Rl^NROOK. ’
••Arrangements have been completed 

by the King uumber Mills. Limited.

T H. C. MINING KXCHANOK.

•• Blunoz 
a specially made 
and guaranteed 
Semi-ready serge

Maryh i - a .Very, Credltabfe N umber- 
< Article "n Britannia Mines.

I

ntGDY KOOTIAI.U
VANVOi VBR CHAMPIONS. - 

X ' C • l
Vancouve r still retains the -British Volutn-

r—* - -b*a ■ eitamp>«aisi>w»i’. aay^.Afar, Vnncu U\gf. 
New;»-Advertiser. •‘The past svaaon was

we are to cxperienc such,, poor results 
another "time, football will always prove 
a dismal failure In British Y*olumbitt

Victoria and Nanaimo were demi as far 
as the game of football was concerned. 
There were no provincial man-in-s and 
Interest in the game ' naturally' w«iH. 
Although Vancouver had plenty of play
ers and good material for all ma 
one club cannot do all the wo*, and un
less Victoria and Nanaimo do* sorudhlng 
to help the game along, prospects for 
Rugby h* future years are certainly far 
from encouraging.

"The MvKevhnle. cup. which is held by 
the Vancouver team, represents the senior 
Rugby championship of the province, 
and 1*"one of the finest pieces of stiver- 
ware offered for any apor^ng. cyaat in. 
the- province." . -------—»------ 1 »--------- -

r~~- jifopUTtmi vomtAtb. —r
MIA1Ü LADYSMITH.

VPRNOII.
At a meeting held last wltiek1 the 

Vernon Out» Club was organised and 
fhV folhmlfig officers were"” elected: ) 
Hon. president. Mayor Mtiller; presi
dent, I*. Dickson; vice-president. Dr.
G. William»; . »eer*iiiry-treasurer, H, 
K. Wright; executive, E. S. Jackson.
H. Rfrarch. J. “PT Thylor;* It was decid
ed to instil a trap here. The, club 
starts with a membership of over
thirty.

John .SctrffT formerly, t»f Brentwood

of” Vernon for the past eight y ease, - 
died «if pneumonia at the Vernon Jubl- 
lee hospital oil March 24tb. His son, 
t’apu Ft auk Scott, qf < foiling wood.

i ■•aim in i « 11 Mini ill** fuiwral.__ ■ _
Thé-newly aptwdmefl direetora of-the 

Vernon Jubilee hospital »t a recent 
meeting elected the following officers: 
President, G. A. Henderson; first vice- 
president. XV, V. Ricardo; sec«uid vlee- 

p'a> ! president, das. Stodders; eecieutry- 
treasurer. E. Bate.

by which they have acquired L-V' acres 
of lan«t on the prairie just north of the 

, town and ou the west shle of the trick 
tor the purpose of constructing a large 
planing mill which will be used for the 
purpose of finishing the product of- the 
t»4ll* that- Aha '* «nnpany now hfcVfc. 
and a third that udll he, put up at 
Yuhk. This plant wllk*e first «lassjAL- 
every fwepect. fully equippe.l with the 
latest'and *beat math Hier y manufactur
ed for the rapid and ^tonôpnk*d hau<i- 
ling of lumber, and will cost between 
125.000 and $30,000. At the start there 
will be about fifty mkn employ'd. and 
as the plant Increases this number w ill 
be augmented. This will be

a nd tnt Th* h permanent one.1'-—Hemhf

N Connection 
with woolens 
the n a tu e 

“Canadian '* used 
to be a reproach, 
the high quality, 
of Semi-ready 
11 Blunoz ’’ serge

has made ft a boast.
Tlicre is notliing made in Canada 

that can touch it in quality. an«l only 
the best that crosse» the ocean can.

Only one mill in Canada is capable 
of precluding such a serge as bear» the 
Semi-yeady trade mark of '* Blunoz, * 
and we control its outpiXL

From the yarn to the finished piece 
we carefully guard its quality, so you_i,p«»int. 
can depend on every yard U> give the 
best service and always look well.

“Blunoz” serge can be had only in 
Semi-ready tailored garments.

We would like to "how you a Setui- 
ready “ Blunoz *’ suit.

jUii : ip- B * ' Mining
-«wChange Is " an ■ eeeMjM* .hàstitufr.

been ecmei*-rwhly «-nién#»d - - • • : ,
If coritalns* à lengthy and beautifully It- • 

artlcli on the Britannia min<*» , 
ttn flow* hound. * writ ten by Arthur ! 
WAvrUr. a conservative and vary fair j 
criticism of the gold dredging operations ; 
at. Atlln tty Mr". Rosalind Watson j 
Yoim# M. A.,/ Assoc. M I. kl." B.. also j 
illustrated; arid a noil written article on 
the outlook of the. oil Industry In South- 

liv-Alberio. by J, ft. VVrguson. of 
Vrt-m-*»uvef

The nutnbei also contains an Interview ! 
nrtrti Hnwlan.1 Mm> hln. the wiprgetlc tnan- I-- 
hs*"- for British t’olumbl \ tor 'the Ben- , 
nett fuse, who talk» most entertainingly 1 
on III* recent tour throng It Mexico and : 
the Western J'nltttd States mining damps !
'The Ultiatmildna «re the work of the j 

R. V. 1‘httto- Kn g raying Company and re- J 
‘fieri the highest credit «mi this firm ,

Taken altogether, the Issue is a distinct 
*t««p in advance of previous productions 
and a ill unlk>ubi*-diy be a aplemlltl ad- 
vertis«>nif*nt of tin* nondeffifl richness \>f 
British Columbia from -a mineral stand-

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway >
TÏMK .TABUS *0, »*1 VBUAT. GÇ^OBBI’. XU'.

11
Daily. Botnattorma. Northbound.• Sfortbbound.

Leave.

Victoria .

Shawnlgan Lake 
; Duncans 
1 Chemalnus .............

Ladysmith .............
Nanaimo

1 Ar.. Wellington ..
Excursion rate* m effect between all pu*ats good going Saturdays and SumSaya. 

i returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WEST HOLME.

[ Stage leaves «fatly, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound traîne. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon trains Faree from Victoria• Single. $2.40; Return, ga

l.M.
Arrive.
P.M. 4

A Wed.
P.M.

».6y i2.06
AM

Victoria ......... . ........ 1.00

W2S 10.44 Shawnlgan Lake k .........«.»
ll.to 10.02 Duncans .......... .. ....... . 6.00
n a 9.» Chemalnus ............ ....... 6.12
1162 lit Ladysmith .............. .........M6
12.» 8.30 Nanaimo ................. ..........4.42
12.53 Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington .. .........4 66

I4« iW GERMA TRAVEL.

Sunshine and Freeh Air Their Deadll- ; 
eat Encmfta.

5*5

Semi-ready' 
Tailoring

H WILLIAMS 
Jb*fe .Vgentîs. T

T5he

ROMLA1Q. I:

Crimson Blind
By FRED.M.WHITE

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Le*\in« Vancouver Daily at Sic p m

B o. Com* Service
T!ie list Of Infertlou* disease I* in- 1 For Skagway and Intermediate Porta- 

« iea»lr.g almost daily. xal«1 Dr. Robert - 8-8. AMUR. March îSik
non, the Biupingham medical ofttcei-of j Northern B. C. Route—S.S. TEES, lit 
health lit », u vlui# kt tue liltmlrighsum ,.. find litb. of each, month.
University ! Weet Cqaet Route-S.S. QUEEN CITY.

Nobody, he added, had yet been able lab? hnh and 2dth each month.
w-v. u> obuin th«; *ntaiipox or «cariet fever Victoria-Vancouver Route

«.nr,, .mt other, were »- mlnut, IH.t „ process VICTORIA «01. «rom 
. it mai*! <>f an ln«h. a,
human brins:, rn a grimed proportinatg- !

^ ,Xia<a»P3»ESte»te--JW<«iild. wa>we.jli'.-kO» ndlcs.hlgli, .1,^
Arr-tii travellers reported themselvea g.s PRINCESS 

free from «olds and other maladies un- excepting «Saturdays
III their friends jent some from home In t.R» p m On Saturdays at 11 "0 p
their 'WUppliee. He had never known ViCtOrla-NCW Westminster
mm rr-rwr mmeff by grrm* hetne Routé

: l**" out °S 0"'h<>““ ln'0, •n.°toT ! O CITT or NANAIMO «II. from VK- 
; The intervening air and sunlight auf- 1 

fi«'ed to kill germs, but a speaker, by 
the mere art of speaking, could project 

| the germs 30 or 4o feet. Coughing and 
I sneezing were powerful germ dlstrtbu- 
i tor*.

A CO.. Victoria dally at 1 «0 a. m.

A letter has been received In this city j 
from Poplgr « 'reek, stating -that there j 
I* considerable activity there among ! 
claim owner*, a numbci of w bom have | 
resumed work ,On their properties for j 
the season.

CHAPTER XLVII.—(Continued.)
“You had better go along. Frank.

under his breath. 1

lu. Lheafc.tiulmnna yvatenlay the «ritkaans 
of member* »*( tb* Victoria - Uaital t*-a.m 
in respect to Uie UecUlons ut Ktferce. 
Harvey during their league match with 
l^dyaniltii was detailed. While their

and 4th of April. |n order tu do this 
It Will be neceasary to etnas the rooms
over which they preside In the t«ubliv 

■ schotdw'frons the 4th till the 6th of 
1 April. As-the kaUar date falls on Frt- 

«•omments are justified, according to iheir day. those who attend the Instituts will 
•lory. It is their spe«*Ul deain* that it until Mmlday. April 8th. to get
made clear that nor:<* of tlic «lefeSKd home and reor*en ^ their room*. The 
players dispute the ta< ' that .Ladysmith . board, on motion, decided to ask the 
put up a llrst-clus* eRthiWtlon.•• The-lat- _ education department for the necessary 
ter. they state, playe«l> tatter g:i»n«- titan permission.
ait) «.*li 11 — ff- ___________ • .J-

U* any -loé---lbe compeflrton* j 
H. A. Gow- |

only catch the 4.4fc at ^he Junction I II 
be In I^ondon before them. Ar.d I’ll go 

. . .. . i down to Brighton. If l have to foot it
, Llttlmer suggested, under hi* breath. ^ fJ|# endi orH.e l get there, look

At the regular tneeuut uf Uiea*du*»l4 :HeryanUy--htiSAABE3W. ^ kf».ywwrw4fv H*fflMi4 Ho.«ua. .A h*u«-
board five teacher* asked the hoard to not far distant when you «*W return4 dr^d pound* is a *o«mI sum to go dri 
request the department of education to altogether, but for the prese.nt your , Ur— i ll choke th
«Iv- ,1,-m twmtotiui. to attend the Ih- | pre-mi m rf.wrote.. W> mil *We ■ ™n^u, „r plm 
land Teachers* AH».*«-iati«m session, that rascal Henson no cause for sqs- j ^ Juuctlot» by 
which cfmveries"1n Spokane on the 5th \ plclon:**

“You. grg quite right.'" Frank replied.
And Id like to—to shake hands iu#w.

dad. 1 <
- I.lttlmer put out his Itaml. wlthcmC a 
word. The cool. cynica4 «nan of in** 
world would have found it difficult to 
utter a syllabi^ Just then. When he 
looked up again he a as smiling.

“Go along," he said. “ You're â lucky 
fellow. Frank. That girl's one In a 
mlllk>ri.“

x d«g cart driven by «'hrls brought
Jserpelf sntl heT cotnpanton Ifltff MPTé- } ^ to WaDiVs and ' mw-ertatg
ton Wells in an hour. Frank had

fabbr, tf -you get to 
quarter to five ÎT1 

give you a qkid ____.
• The quids a* good a» miuc. su.' 

r^abby said, cheerfully, “Get «long 
laas.”

Meanwhile Chris . had returned 
thoughtfully to the dog «art. musing

IF MOTHERS DELIGHT IN 
HEALTHY b a bi b b, they 
SHOULD FEED THEM ON

Lactate! Food

^ torla every Saturday at 7.W a. m.

To the Orient
Empress of Japan sails April 8*h.

Censdisn-Anitrslisn Line
R.M.S. MIOWEUA Mil* M.rcb 301b. 

For rates and reservations, apply to 
-t XnsO1-U COURTNEY.

Diet. Frt A Pass. Agt. 
Car. Fort and Government Bta.

1\\ a

Traveling Public
la quick to racognie* and patron- 
lae the line offering tb*. beet 
vnlo for tbeir money. The 
“BB*T OF EVKRYTHINOn is
8» be ftv-V w

and gt rates as low ne can bo
bad on inferior lines. Bight fast 
trains inily between SL PnnJ and

sstosu ^asssssopting Saturdays and Sundays. *t Unkjd Depot, far nil eastern and
southern points.

Fee nil lafomntios regardog 
rates, reservation», etoi, raft *>r

F. W* PARKER, Oenertj Agent 

720 Seeofid Avenue. Seattle

The large demand for Lactated Food 
la riot"ariMrrô ëxtFrisïve advertising, but 
to the fact that those who,use It re
commend It to their friends and neigh-, 
bor». NO one knows better than the 
experienced mother the importance of 
gtrlng the proper food to a baby, and 
for this reason those who have used 
Lactated Food feel they are doing the 

ovtr l!te"«st di»w«ry. gh. 'f.lt'quite ; *rMtw l-Mlble klndn-M when they 
satisfied with her afternoon's work recommeml It to their 

; Then * new blew eteuvk her. Hh- ’ If moiher. want their bahlea to he 
l rruHHed over to the ih»1 olfl.e and dla- healthy and happy, let them «tick 
palvhed a lu,ix i« tea,am lhi*. rh.ae u> a diet of pure La< tated Food.

“To David 8tee|. 13 Downend terrace. Kpectatial* )u children * dleorder*

§f rules $.ce. se&lMrDiete use to taniti
V 8 SIERRA fl I Auckland. Sydney. 

2 P m.. Thursday. Mart it
8. 8. A CAM EDA. for Honolulu. April 

7. Ü a. m.
S. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 16.

aseeuisa;a.Ni«..TWina.ieirt<«.
(rustKIM.hrtu 7, heft It

*. r. RITHET * VO . LTD . Victor,a

For

, tirighion.

Frederick Keffer. who. has just

scribe It, Intelligent 
full mend it. arid iXwttlA* 

description of the tfiitatlve « ustomer.

u
m

purent* recom- 
c upon V

show how perfectly the food is àdapt-throughout the season. Both _ ^ ^
•ar-vttte-wrxm. and ta- Vork,-one Of 1 XMroewi' Frrm b,."ôwended trtp PhMiltwi MnK* o* emetr-eMHitcy *r tlae *»«.-» '”ho'ïu*«f.',téd the t!rm'èhoul,l pn^ütéd W»-tw -ttlfant Hfe-^-thete healthy ... 
-waM. WocdueuL pbucj»..prab.u Urn. work.] tw te that mlnlnx ! «ton of the neawrt ctMIMt. Tht. .“** ‘ «urn metal .'tear ease for him to look ' dltloi,; tl.eir pTOmpTIiaPpy favêc ànd

. -------a. ------------------ .---------------- ^ 1 ' - * ' '* ' Moreton Wells * ^here are fairly bright. Mr. | pea rain** of himself Iri
engineer for the ! ™ the front of a dog -art frtnn the 

, R. C. Copper CompahT. and made the i -««tie would have .attend a nine day. 
d played under an ,n*ar.lal f ( ^ ,h7 r,llrBmlF Wtetbf— --. ...
■Ibte.alto-Jbçtr-toimdbb.abat, ,„m nv, mituntalh ' 1 *!

'—*• dl«»Khv -b****,...-■ ... ç raorV" "Of Oté iontDbtiy'g «even ! you la tbta," aald Chria. 'Sr, Steel,
............... . 1 a W" : îutmv «mb „ only heln* .tone on the ' riser we- wua ctolen and one MM*-

Apex. Here «iexelopment work>is pro
gressing favorahlx. Th** shaft has been 

! sunk' 150 feet, and a drift has Just been

of thijr opponent* in the high«*st t« rmh. o(( t|j
They, frgnktv a.knowl.-lêe that the out- i R,ff..r ...... ..
com*- would have Uee.i «•jcccealngly uoubt-4 
ful If they had

.JM-.farce. .. Bui .11 ^ a..-, ■ ..ttipany. f-IHTmc oil Copper n.vvu™....,
viclnltj - Of The t 'ihipany^ seven \ 

claim*, work is only being done on theter showing against th« 
than was the case.

Ts«-
Iaadysmith team ‘

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Vice-President Declares There 
“Master Mind."

New Tortr. *»rt-h John D .ha -.It.- .tain,, of oteM
Arcbbold. vIcc-precideiiTof the Stand- fHtur, .d thr tmnrpany will h-
ard Oil Company, "a, to- prltu tpal t torrH Tnn„.n,..fl by Ih. reratlc 6b-

tabled on the Apex. Mr. Keffer states

started. Ore has been encountered In;
Hte shaft, but -wark on the drift has 
not proceeded far enrmgh to determine 
xvhat may be the value of the mine.
though the present Indications are eg- _ . , ________ c<c,«MnwNo work 1. being done on mywUrf. But to prevent anything

and the ~ "

ing to Van Sneck substituted for It 
The stolen oife was returned to th^)| 
shop from which It was purrha*«*d al
most Immediately. »t soon, indeed, 
that Un- transMi«.ti*Mi was never entered 
on the books. We are pretty certain 
that Reginald -Henson did that, and we 
know that he is at fhe bottom rtf the

gui^i metal « Igar case 
at. Ask if he was a tall man with a their bright eyes.
thin beard and a face slightly . pock- i 11-----"!üü,l"l_l------
marked. Then telephone i result to me - 
here. Wtte safe, as Hertwvn ts'uwny.
Great discoveries to tell you.—<
tmbel fate:”--------------  ------- ' - -------

Uhris paid for her telegram and then 
drove thoughtfully homeward.

San 
Francisco.

stT

m
-TcL.iïS.

GEO.
« Pandora 81.

BURT

witness to-day In the hearing couduct- 
ed by Attorney-General Hadley, of 
Missouri, before United States Com
missioner Sandbourn.

In response to Mr. Hadley's direct 
question. “Who Is the. active head of 
the Standard Oil Company." Mr. Arch
bold replied there is no "master mind” 
In the 8 tan dard Oil; It consisted of 
“an aggregation of individuals." Mr. 
Ai' hboM »lw« volunteered the state
ment that John D. ItovkMIer had no 
desire to eva0e any questions, that Mr. 
■Rovkfeller knew nothing about, the 
matters concerned hi th»- present suit, 
but that If Mt\ Hadley wished lo go to 
lakcVOOd sod '1'iestion him h« would 
find Mr. Koekfeller willing to answer 
any question.

Mr. Hadley interrupted the state
ment with this remark: “There Is only 
tmtrwwy, to examine w itnesHe*. here ”

Wadé Hampton, amlitor of ih- 
Standard Oil Company, testified thà» he 
had on previous occasions sent men 
from his office In New York to fit. 
1»uls to audit the a<«countï" «Tf th«* 
Waters-fierce Oil Company.^ and that 
while so employed the men were on the 
payroll of the lattei company. The 
same rounu was adopted hi audit ing 
the books of the Standard Oil f-ompany 
of Indiana.

CHAPTER ‘NLVin.
Where Is RaaUng*? ...............

1.01,1 l.htlmer was greatly interested 
in all that Chrds had t«* say. Th- WhOlS 
story wa*. confld*Hl to hhn after din
ner. hvw hwe

General Teaming. Ploughing and 
Harrow ing done ; also Black Loam 
and Manure, for Sale in any quantity 
at reasonable ratas.

happening, and to prevent our getting
the case hack again. TT»risoTrYlâd'TO go offered many shrewd suggest Ions, 
farther. The ease must be heyopd our ‘

Women sailors am «-mployed in Den- 
n.ai k. Norway and Finland, and ar* 
often fourni to Iki excellent mariners. In 
T^nmark several women arc employed 
an slate officials at sea. and particularly 
In the pilot service. They go out to meet 
the Incoming ships; they climb nlm -y 
out of their hosts; they-show their offi
cial diploma;#*and they steer the m*w- 
conier safely Into the harbor It 1* the 
same In Finland

that the country Is a difficult one in.. 
which to carry, on mining. Transpor
tation problems' are hard to deal with 

! making only high grade properties pro- 
j fltable. The V.. V. A E. will pass five 

miles distant from the Apex, at the 
nearest point, at Fifteen Mile <;reek. 
Keremeos was also visited by Mr. Kef- 

] fer. and the people , there are expecting 
j the V.. V. & E. steel to reach that place 

by June 1st. They look forward to the 
town experiencing steady growth and 
improtigmènt. Moat of the grading be
tween Midway ami OrovHit-. Wash., has 

j been completed.
Yhp baseball flub has been organized 

with Mayor Naden president. Charles 
Dunn vice-president. Julius Ehrll.h 
secretary-treasurer, and. D. A. Banner- 
man. manager. The captain Utas nut 

I yex been-5chosen. The question of a 
j Boundary league was pot discussed at 

«he organization ' meeting, but wIlf

1«-oht** tip btter.

KAMLOUF».

Th - Inland Sentinel says: “The an
nual meet lute of the Kamloops District 
Liberal Association, held In the Senti
nel building on Tuesday night, brought 

; together a splendid gathering of Llb- 
èralé. ;in •■! whom evinced ;< town m- 
terest in 1h«* pro*eedlngs. and a firm 
determination to so work for the. cause 

1 as to ensure the wgestlng of the seat 
; from th* < oiiHcrvatives when the « all 
! to ^tetiori Is again given. The election 

of officers resulted as follows: Hon. 
j presidents.. Hon. Senator Rostock and

reach. Therefore, l decline to believe 
that It was a mere coincidence that 
took a stranger Into Ixockhart’s direct
ly after Henson had been there to look 
at some gun metal cigar cases set In 
diamonds. The stranger purchased the 
« aae, t.nd asked for it to be sent to the 
Métropole to ‘John Smith." With the 
hundreds of letters and visitors there 
It would, be almost Impossible to trace 
the case or the man."

Taoekhart’s might help you?"
“They have_as far as they can. The 

cigar case was sold to a tall American. 
Beyond that It ts Impossible to go:*'

A irieariirig smile dawned on MerritVs 
face.

They might have taken more notbe

“There Is one thing wherein you have 
mpde a mistake." he said. “And that 
Is In your Idea tlwu H**nson «hanged 
those cigar cases after Mis* Gates laid 
vour votive offering on Steel's «Joor-

• “How else could il lie done ?“ Uhrls 
paid.

“My dear, the thing Is quite obvious. 
You ha» already told me that Henson 
wo* quite a were whet .you were go
ing to do*-at least that he kn**"' you 
were going to consult Steel. Also he 
knew that you were going to make 

a PiewnjL. and by a UUle Judki- 
ous eaves-dropping he <*ontrlved to 
glean all about the cigar tase. The

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM ». MOODT BLOCK.

•PBINKLING Q CO.
gaBGBART TMLOia.Brass a. Moody Blrafc. Up-Mtaua.

T8% Y ATKF RTRIVI.

___ _ ______ _ . fellow has already -admitted to ywn
of the gentleman at Rutter>," he said, sister that he listened. - How long was 
“being a smaller shop. I'm going to i that before you b«>ught the cigar 
admire that case and pretend It be- case?1' 
longed to a friend of mine."'».

"I want ^ou to try arid Buy It for 
ine„“ Chris said, quietly.

Rutter's was reached at length, and

"I should my tt ,mtgbc-«h*vr- b»en a 
week. W«* had inquiries t«- ITlStre v.ui 
know. Jit the lire! Inatanee we iievcr
dreamt of offering Mr. Steel tminey. I 

after some preliminaries the cigar case i blush to think of that ferity.

Duncan Roe*. M. P.; presIdenL Frank 
Rushton; vlce-*»realdentx G. D. Brown; 
second vke-pr»sident. A. Muir; treas
urer. J. M. Harper, secretary. R. Mac- 
Kay. Various « ommlttees were also 
selected. On motion of Dr. Wade, 
seconded by Mr. fiwenson, resolutions 
of confidence in Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and J. A. Macdonald were unanimously 
passetl. F. J. Deane was then asked t<> 
address the -mrating, and, gfter the 
transaction of some further routine 
business the meeting adjourned."

wa* approa«‘hed. Merritt look It up. 
with a well-feigned air of astonish
ment.**

“Why, this must ha*e belonged to
toy ola friend. B------he... oclslmed, -
“It's r.ot new?" 1

“No sir." the assistant explained.
“We purchase»! it from a gentleman 
who stayed for a day or two here at the 
Lion, a friepd.of Mr. Reginald ' Ilen-

“A tall man?” said Merritt?- tentative
ly. “Long, thin heard and slightly j knew anything 
marked with smallpox? Gave the 
name of Rawlins?"

“That's the gentleman, sir. Perhaps 
yoti may like to purchase the c »ee?”

The pupohase- was made In «lue 
course, and together Ghrls and her 
queer companion left the shop.

“ Rawlins la an American swindler of 
the smartest type." said Merritt. “If 
you get him in a *.*orner ask him what 
he and Henjon were doing In America 
some two years ago. Rawlins Is in 
thl* little game for certain. But you 
ought to triv-e him by means of the 
I.Ion people. Oh. lor*!"

J. E« PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work
’T£&EnSb.1i‘pine BT-. V. W.

LEAVE VICTORIA î.» F.
City of Topekn. AprtHt -4-
Umatilla, April 3. 18.
Queen, ApGl 8, 23.

SteanHir Içaves every fifth day thereafter.
EXCURSIONS around the Sound bvery 

Hya AsVA'' - : 7^

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. 1*. 

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P M.

8. g: Cottage Cit,y. Humboldt, or City- 
op Seattle, April j. i. 8. 11. Ik-A 31, 26. 
leave Victoria, 7 a. m. CoMag»» -City. 
April 7. 21.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for ports in CaU- 

: 'fftâiav^ toMfleo aad Humbokit P<qri .. sss 
For further information obtain folder. 
Right ts reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES

VICTORIA. 86 Government and 61 Wharf 
Bta R. P Ruhet & Co.. Ltd.. Age»La 

C. D. bUNANN. Gem. Passenger Agent. 
V) Market 8t.. San Francisco.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
■*Pl« inter Limited,'* St. Paul to

“Overland Limited." Omaha to 
CUivago. ........

"Soutirweat Limited^" Kansas 
City tv «'hreago.

Na. nain in U»- aervlcç of anjt 
railroad In the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chi«æg<>. 
Milwaukee Af 8». Paul railway. 
They own and operat** their own 
sl. eplng and dinings cars and glye 
their patrons an excellente* of ser- 
vlce-, not obtainable elsewhere.

Bertii* In tlielr *1«m t>ers are loiur- 
er. higher and wider than in simi
lar ears on other lines. They pro- 
t«M-i tiwtr tralua by ttie.Block sys-

■ S.K.M1S ..
Comiherclai Agntt. 

m Yeeler Way, Seattle. Wash.

R. R. WWÏ, flenenl «gant, -I
, Portland Oregon.

«HARD FORKS

I George Clearer, of the Dominion Cop- 
j per Company, Julius Ehlfenrllch, of 
! Greenwood, and Karl Holrrian, man- 
! ager of the Mol her Lode mine, has Just 
' bonded the Well known O. K. mine. It 
i I* reporteti the prhe Is $30.000. extend- 
i ing in payment* over *«*ina 18 months.
I The O. K. lie* about nine miles from I dark with paaeloii 
1 <»raod Forks up north fork. an«J Joins Î out on hi* forehead like corda.
| the Humming Bird pmpeily. ftv the: “The cur." he snarled- "the lymnn 
* ^rma of the bond work is to gtarl aa i cur! 1 11 be even w«uh him- yet. 1/ I can

Well. bluNh a Utile later on when 
you have more time; Then Henson hn«l 
h Week th Work out filA little-achcnti*. 
He knows all about Uie cigar case; he 
gnowa where it la going to be bought. 
Than he goes to fynkhart's and pur
chases Itqmc trifle In the shape of 
ci^ar <■»*«■*; h«' ha* It packed up.1 ye! 
low string and all. This la hi* dun 
my. By keeping his eyes open he gets 

j the chance he la waiting for. -Ruth,
! Gates hadn't the faintest idea that Iv* 

h«ui she left that «-ape 
the day she bought It within reach of 
Henson. He gets her out of the way 
for a minute or two, he unties the par
cel, and places the Van Sneck caae In 
It. No, by Jove, he needn't have bought 
anything from Lockhart's at all. I | 
only thought of that to account for the : 
yellow string ami the stamped paper; 
that Lockhart's people use. He first 
takes one case out of the parcel and 
replaces It with another, and there 
you are. You may depend upon It 
that was the way In which It was 
done.45^- >4. v - '

i CThe more <'hrls thought over the 
M«-rrltt slipped back Into an entry an ’ matter the more certain she felt that 

a little, clean-shaven man passed *Uch was the « use. Like irioet uppm - 
along the street. HI* eyes ha«i a «1ark ( eirtly wonderfuî ihtngs, the ex plana- 
look of, jÇear In them. j tlou was absurdly simple. A con-

"They're after me. he. *a!d; huski-.j Jurer a most marvellous tricks arq gen- 
ly. "That was one of them. Excuse | erahv the easiest, 
me. ml»s." i

Merritt darted away and flung him
self Into a passing cab. Hte face was 

, dark with passion; the big veins stood
..ut tus hi* forehead like cords. i the kind you like. The pm k gives

A CO.
Dealer in L 
dies’ Clothing 
and Manufac 
turer of Indies' 
Underwear In 
8 11k. Linen. 
Csttot. end 
La-*e. All kinds 
kadi i" '»rder 
and repaired. 
115H Douglas 8L 
Opp. City Hall. 
Victoria. B. C.

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

For CARIBOU. CONRAD, ATLIN. j 
WHITE HORSE, DAWSON and FAIR
BANKS. Daily trains (except Sunday) ! 

I carrying passenger*, mall, exprena " and | 
' freight, conntxi with *tagc* »t CAR I- ; 
i BOU and WHITE HORSE, maintaining • 
» through winter service. I

For tnfwrmwU»^ apply-to «41 her of the
j?,h"rSgkr8. R 1> I’INNEO.

Traffic Manager. Frt. A Pas*. Agt., 
Machinrion Building. Vancouver. B, C,

EXCELLCST

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAHD, BOSTON,
Aa« the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Frovinces. 

AIM TB IBF AiO, MW TIBI AM MIU- 
HIMIA, VIA NIACARA FALLS.

For Time Tables, etc., address 
" OKO. W. VAUX,

tdi mam tv., emcnco. iu.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local aqd Long Distance. ,
HEADQUARTF.R8 FOR ATHI.ETIC 

«PORTS.
Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Clgafs and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounos Are. 

PHONE 11.

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop 
STOCK—We buy first hand for cash. 

MACHINKRY-Modem and labor saving. 
All branuhee executed in our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES- 
Cost of materials and labor, pith a mod
erate percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. «L Res. Tel. 1»

(To ii. cpniUsued.) 

CLARK'S PORK AND B15AN8

Hieni a nKf* megi.v •flavor.. Plain 
with Chili and Tofitab» îiguce.

SHOW CASES
We mgnafaetarc Updw Date Show Casse, 

Bask. Store, • Hotel sad Office Fix teres, 
WaM Cases, Ouater». ékelHag, Mteteù. 
Desks, Aft Grille sad Mirrors vrder 
Fvre'tuie '■ Spedaltj. %

DICKSON a HOWES,
raw, ne. m « «»••• »-

, THE COMFCHTAHLE WAV.
TIckM sad Vtelgkl OBce. 75 Got- 

- wootent Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains I) 
Daily A

The New TraTS;

Oriental Limited
The Train of

EASE.
ET-BGANCE.

EXCELLENCE. 
Every mile a picture, und uqT 

sinok«* to sp<»ll tin* view.
Through C«mipart ment, Obeerx a- 

ti«m and Pullman Sleepers, also 
Through Tounst t*»m to Chicago.
• ATLANTIC 8TKAM8HIP 1IV81- 

NESti TO EUROPE 18 OUR 
SPECIALTY.-

Vnltin terminals with all Sleam-

lierth reservation* by wire. 
Great Northern- S. 8. <'o. 

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA 
8. fi. Minnesota will salt from 

Seattle April 3th.
For rates, folder* and full In 

"formation call on or address, 
g Q. YKKKKX. K H. HTKPMkN 

A. O. 1*. A.. Gese.al Agent. 
Seattle, Wash. Victoria. It.C.

TICKET OFFICE.
Corner Yatsg and Govern meat Street», 

Victoria. B. C.

4>TEfflOr4T«S«T^4

One of which la the

'NORTH COAST LIMITED”
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Tickets on sale to ail pointa East and 
South* Cheap round trip raiea to Cali
fornia. Very low rate» now in effect 
from all Eastern point» to this Coagt. » 
“ATIaANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY.”

Tickets issued and berths reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European
E*\:. BLACKWOOD. A TV CHARLTON. 

General Agent. A. G P. A,
Victoria. B-C. Portland. Or#

Atlantic SteamsWo Alençy
Allan. American. Aneuor. Auantic Trass 

port. Canadies Partie. Csaerd: PotnlnLe, 
frenck. Bamburg American. Berth Germa» 
t.toyd Red tftsr. White Star. For f»M la- 
e.rmatlor apply ts

UEO. L. COCBTNei.
CW. Fort and Government St».. Victoria.
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CONDENSED AD.VERTISEMENTS,
RATES for inKrtion in THE TIMES: All CUulilcatioa* «Kept Birth», Marriage» and Death», f cent per word per day: six insertion* for the price of four: no adverti»ement taken for lets than 25 cent», 

i ■' TIME RATES ON aPPUCATION.
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FOB SALK-UlSCHLLAlKOtll. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a tfurd eub Insertion.

WASTED -MALE HUL1‘.
Advertisements under thin head a cent

'

W ANTED MIS4 KkLAMCOll.
iv* Gisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FOR .SALE—Team VT horses, about U <J U’A.N'TK1> - A>. good company promoter, 

lbs., harness, wagon, etc.' Apply K. Jti. . Uo* -X-T imes Office.
Nuim, Beaumont P O. '

FOR SALE-^G-year-ohl heller, due to 
calve on 3$th. Apply Mrs.. Jacques.
Canteen road, Esquimau. -

TEAM FOR 8A UK-Mares. 3 and 4, 
sound, weight 2.20U, have. been worked. 
Apply K. U rub be, 19 Hue street.

ANY INTELLIGENT PÊRSON may 
earn a good income corresponding for 
newspapers; no .canvassing; experience 
unnecessary- Send for particulars. 
Northern frees Syndicate. Lockport,

XV ANTED—Good price» will be paid, tori 
• «U KA«,ft ut an> kind, »!»•> old 

i -upper, hrasa, alfiv, lead, vast lron, etc;
Victoria Junk‘Agency, 36 Store street. MJSS _ MILLS, Art

ART STl'DIO.

WANT Kl> Garden roller. T Alexis 
tin. 5» Government street.

Mar-

_ , Mistress. R. C. A.. ; VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 158
London. Lessons In' dm wing, painting Yates street. Telephone 172. Batlsfac 
and design. Studio. * Canadian Bank tjon guaranteed.
of Commerce. Government street. everywhere.

Our wagons call

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
PEMBERTON * SON

45 FORT STREET.

HRBRHBRR9SBM|.RHP- „
to make himself generally tie 
ply 22 Kingston street.FÔR SALE-1 office safe. J. Tann, Lon

don, Inside measurement. 13 in' by 29 
,tn. by 15 in., «Si; I copying press, >4: 1 WANTED—Boys. active. willing boys, 
full six. English billiard. iuble, llennlg over 14 years, good, wages made. Mes- 
Bro».. pool and* billiard baits. cues and sengey Service. I View Street, 
rack, marker and usual accessories, S*e, : ---------------- ---- -a. - ------
4 four-onictl gigs, built at 8tev«n<m, i WHEN 
1904, Ai U- by .5 LL. .7 Uv. ** oriub; 1 «uX. •
It; ft. 6 In. by 4 ft. 8 In.. «M: 1 skiff. 1, tv
5 In. by 4 ft.. *30. 1 dinghy, with sttti ! 
ccmplete.» 13 ft.. 35». Apply td Offie®
Ctmimundlii^ Royal Artillery, Work 
Point Barrack».

WANTED—Old .coats and vests, pants, UV1LDHK & GENERAL t'UXTK.U TOR.
Iioots and shot s, trunks, valisee, shot- 1 —............... --------— .
guns. rvvolvwiM, ovvivoais. etc.; highest BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ful. Ap- cash prices' paid XV111, call at a

ad.ow Govtimm.nl street.

ANSWERING advertisement»
under this heading please say *hat yo\ 
saw this announcement In the Times.

WANTED-All kinus of bicycle repair 
work, all work guaranteed. J. T.
iiieulei., »t. ifougia» Street. Estimates
giver, un all plumWitg und heating work.

THOMAS CATTKRALL IS Broad street. 
Building in all Us branches, anait work 
and" general Jobbihg. 1 Tel. Kiu.

IIIULKI.

XX'ANTED—An order for cleaning and 1
U une.r ill. »..« . eest i. j££"« K Krw‘*‘- l"u“ j
>ra esco insert too. ~ - ,

FOR SALE—Cheap, u telephone box, fdr 
hotel or office. cabinet 1 made panelled 
with leaded glass lights. B. C. Furnf- 

- fiww-Car- —  -------- - ---------------- ——r
BGGb FOR aETTTNU-Tns undersign#» 

lias the best lot of Fly mouth Barred 
Rocks in these part»; price 7& uenta j 
dosen. John V. Mutkv South 
Spring; B. 4»------ 4 t ,

FOR SaLH-1 team ot draught gelding*, 
weight 29,cwtl; 1 general purpoae burse. 
Wright 15 cwt. Apply to Thoe. Alt ken. ,

WASTED PBXtLK UKLP,
Advertisements

■ weed
i XV'ANTED—Ward maid; vagus 120 per

month. Apply Matron. Jubilee Hospital.

\ WANTED—A posIHon as housekeeper for 
an elderly gentleman by an experienced 

Am
a per 

Salt

liereon. Address B., Times Office.

WANTED—Experienced whist an'8 skirt 
lands. Apply to Mrs. Angus, Hpe-mer s.

~ y"1'" tyo LET. "*

ad «et t, semen te under this best s aa

FOR SALE—An old established grocery FOR 
business as a g«4ns concern. Appty tv , rmd 
J. Moffat. 127 Douglas street. -----^nn»

RENT—6 roomed Bouse. In good 
ttonr- rest- moderate; 213 Voek t 
t- Apply 70 Fr.-dyrick street.

WANTElh-A trial order lor repairing of j 
; furniture. F. Krotg.r, 53X6 I'ort etreel.

' WANTED-To tray Tor rssti. second-hand ; 
organ or mqioueui,. Apply by letter M. . 
C. S - Room b. Els inert: Mouse, Bandore 

■ | street. .......... ..................... j

SUNLiGHT S«>AP C'trfONS WANTED 
i .il. t soap» given lu exchange for 

these coupons by C. R. .King * Son. .5 
"p Whart street, Victoria.

NL ud-icrf.symruts under , 
1 th!* n»‘v;'.!ig i»U-.iV. •<\ inai .yuu mw lli.e | 

aiitiounr* iu.-nf 1» the Times-

IN BUYINO A BICYCLE, get the very 
latest Improvements, limn* & Moure, 
Broad street, are in a punition lu show 
•vine sterling value in English wheels. 
They have also new arrival* of their 
siandard, aeil-tried American wheels, 
nwttté 14114g- ■ • . j

HLAt|t>krriiixul etc.

LADIES1 I Mifc.lt WEAR.

CUTE UN A CO.. 114 Yatea sirtwt. Dress
making, ladies and clhidren e. All i 
kind» sewing done to order. Neat and 
careful work. • . — |

LIME, ETC.

RAYMOND * SONS. Dealer* In Lime, 
Plaster Pari». Urkk. Fire BrivE and I 
Vancouver Island Cement. 1 Pandora 
•treet, Victoria, ti. C.

SAANICH EXTENSION. DOUGLAS FT. 
-A roomed cot tag» and % acres of land, 
city water, si able, and all fenced. w<t«i- 
ln 5 minute»' walk of the termlnue of 
the Nought» street car line. S2.000. ____

ALFRED ST.—Between Cook and Cham
bers Sts., one-story house on lot JOmJO, 
rents for 111 per month, IL*».

TOLM1K A V'E.—6 room coll 
40x120, water supplied by ,X

BEAUMONT BOGGS
. Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort 8L 
___________Established IMP.

NURSERYMAN -160 acres line 
i mile from station, 40 acres l in pro v. _ 

acres orchard, large glass bouse \ and 
nursery, 4 room bouse, barns, stock, Im
plements. As a going concern, can be 
secured cheap.

GORDON HEAD—» room cottage. 14 
! acres, over WU fruit trees: very choice

land. 1 
proved, 4

8IMCOE ST. - Large roomed house on
lot easy term». MAoO.

NORTH CHATHAM ST.- 
car Une, «1.060.

lots on me

ALL KINDS OF riLAOKSM 1TII tNO 
and wagon work done. Farming iutpla- 
ments and machinery i-pautd. XV in. 
Dockings, 2u6 Gox.nunem Phone 235.

MOAEb TO kOAb.
! —.... . ............................................................................
MONEY TO LoAN-On easy terms, on 

approved security, in sums to suit. 
Apply P. O. Drawer 616. city. Appm a-r nun* tfeared dtffiffdehiraiiy. *

| FOR RENT—Comfortable house. Discov- 
‘ ery street. «U.

SWINERTON & ODDY
mi

over 3h acres CUltlVSted and pasture,1”! 
room house, barn. etc.. 2 horses. 6 cows. 
1 bull. Implements, 15 minutes' walk 
from chuçcb. school and poet office; a 
going concern; cheap, «4.0UU.

! COWICHXN RIVER-1U 1er*. 1» »cr«. 
cultivated. 20 acres slashed. Vfc mile river 
frontage, 2 miles from Duncans; price 
«2.00Q.____________________________________

PENDER ISLAND-76 acre» bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section 1; price

MOO I' AND SHOE REALM RING.

MO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring fh»m here to be repaired. 
Uibbe. 3 uvicuiai Ann, opposite Grand

i «5.U0U TO LOAN On city real estate, first 1 ACRES—Near Gorge road, only «2.10Q.
j —0—______ ■ HOUMIM POJt BACK.__________  , NORTH DAIRY-» seres, mostly

(liONKY T<| lv,>*Non sh*lmsnrfsp.|TO RENT-7 roomed colta.v on IToft • ruad; Prlc*

Î roved Set u At y. Uamdetuuvd pledges ------ * 1-------- * ----------— ‘ *
ut_»ale, clrrap, at 43 JoUimon Street. |fruved ecvuAy. t nrcdeciueU pledges : street, James Bay, vacant on April 1st, riRMuiM .« 1Mn rnMnY nurrwm*
or sale, clrrap. at 43 Johnson street. 1 sewer, hot water, electric llshl. SLS: In- ! DENMAN ISLAND, COMOX DISTRICT■r, hot water, electric light, |1$, in

cluding water. »
A* A< II1N1ST»,

ALE—Cheap, household furnltun, 
i and shjY uarpvnieis' tools. High-j

FOR SALI
est prices païï lor" second-hand turnl; 
lure and stoves, at Old Curiosity Shop,
cor. Fyrt ami Blanchard. ----------

FOR SALE—Punching bag. «2.50, revolver, 
44 cal., «2.75. bicycle, «1<>. cricket outfit. 
«3.50, violin ptautu «2.60, coats, 75c., 
vests, 25c.; bar vests, «1. Jacob Aaron- 
eon's new . and second-hand store, td 
Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment el reel.

TO LET. Émell furnished cottage. Ap
ply Ï1 Quadra street.

TO LET—Housekeeping large,
esm wHl smrny. WfEe TOOglas House, 
RTtlott street, one block from C. P. R. 
wharf ami. half block from Parliament 
Building».

YISCKLlANfSOYl. 
Advertisement» under ihl» head a cent 

a word each insertion.

toN-retAtivH>, L.. HAFER, Gen oral Machinist, No. 1M
dL CuUlYAlcd...
and stable. 1

144 acres, 35 pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land, 6 room bouse, Larne; 
price «LML ...... ....... ......... :

rJOHR uaguarty 
I covary »tr««i.

TO LET—A 6 roomed furnished cottage. 
' on Dalla» road, with bathroom, hot and 

cold water, and electric light. Apply 
■ to t*emberton A Son.

FOR SALE—420 acre» of land known as 
Vesuvius Bay Village. It contains 1 
mile frontage. 3 miles _Lp Urutton 
Three-quarters of a mile of free-*»mi 
•tone quarries on the water front, to
gether with coal rights. The sand

TO LET- Furnished house, 14 Hillside 
avenue. Apply 73Xs Government street.

to' AE LET—» Kune «treet. » large 
house, suitable lor boarders; cheap.

. KNIGHT S-HAftttl EARLY CABBAGE ! 
i 'PLA NTS- *<». UM j

per l.eee. Ml. Tolwie Nursery. Vt«-I>»r>a. ,

MISS M W4LLIK Invitee ladles shopping 
to step Into the Gr'and Cafe, 71 Fori. 
ComfortHbhe afternoon tea. M>e.; full ;
dinner. 26c.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN 
fancy goods at Kawai Bros. Ce 
Douglas street.

ids
eotmmte* given.

want the svlivtiigti lo .a;

"optractor. 47 Dle-47
toaniing 

When you t 
’phone us.

•

T. LEWIS. W T-‘"ort street, 'carpenter. 
Jobs at your home, ufttc# or store skil
fully urumplly eju-vuted. Puuue
B34L

stone can be seen at dry dock, Eequi TO 1JET—Well furnished h«uso. -modem !

LOST AND FOI Nil. 
Advertlseoiestw uuder ibis head » cent 

• ward each Insertion.

CH AS. A. M URFOOIL *6 laics ntreeu 
Jobbing trade u specialty. Twenty 
years' egperluive. Orders promptly 
UUctL

COFFEE AMI SPIC^J.

m»Jt For particulars apply on 'the 
premise» E. J. Billancourt.

FOR SALE-Two lots runmug from Ita« 
street to Uharvitway, «a*> iwm» Apply 
Bi Perry Mill*, city. ------ ------

FOR SALE—À large float,- 2#xtW fee:, 
suitable fui b.a.thuu*c or lamLug. Ad
itfW Ads ms Ipos-j Da v Iq street, c>ty.

FOR. SALK- FlrSf-Cta*» driving man1 
rùbber tired buggy nnd harness, team 1 

farm liww*. kmswy-Hiirfi* •
almost new ; also all kinds of 

buggies,-eariSy-arc.—Apply J. J J. Fish
er’s Carriage Shop. Store street.

In every respect. ■ 
~ - » InvestC. l*t ful A- invest men t Agency. LaZ, Ù 
Government atreeL x.

LOST—leady’s blue cameo brooch, «»t Oak 
B*y grounds, on- Saturday last. Finder 
please .return to this office.

VICTORIA COPIEE ...AND SPICE
-Office and mills, 148 Guveru- 

toant St. A. J. Morley, proprietor.

%
LlâUâAEk »WEEFI*G.

goud
dull.

FOR SALE—If you want at; incubator or 
brooder send your uatiie and address 
lo Box 164, Victoria. -Your own time lo 
pay Cor them. We pay freight. _______

FOR SALR-Naptha launch Blanche, of 
the following turucusa/ti». Leug.h. $» ! 
ft., brum, fl ft 5.1 n , depth,’ Y ft? 6 In .

rs apply to K. ,l 
WharT sti

Jarvfo * Co..

FOR SALE 10.000 ft. wire cable, 2c. ft.; {
.<>»»■ i . hi

tion ..prices ; largest stv<-k *mi .Use i'oast, ,L. 
Big vhorch. cur. itroad and Pandora j 
streets. Phone A'MZ. /

- WOOD -AND- 4c;oAL~At- eurymH -ptioe»-T-- 
IlkiSim's Tranefe* A- Fuel -*o.. 136 1. 
Douglas -sirwtL. IsL 606. ------ —p:

WWW FOR BALg--T0"TiqT»F ,J»riS»rr [~
Can be seen In operation at the Times < 
Building. "26 Broad street, running Tifrure ; 
machinery

FOR SALE—IiumcllateU". English piano. # 
also Iver-Johnson Kent's bicycle, both ' 
in perfect ««rder. No i. a»*iâial>lv offers
gftwed. jCeeik BvnfcUu. ^ork, PiHb' *

FOR SALE-Pure bred registured yearling 
Red poll bull, aillet to i.-ed. Apply to

^i™. 'CowlciC. T Gibbons, i a ii lmn Station.

swsm iffl-rei

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered seetlon of Donita- 
lon Lands In 'Manitoba or the Northwcet 
iTovlnce*. excepUng 8 and 24. not reaerv- 
ed. may be hume»leaded upon by any 
person who Is the sole head of a family, 
or any male over 18 ypars of ago, to the 
extent of one-quarter section, of ltiO acres, 
more or less.

En fry may be made personally at I he 
local land office- for the district »ln which 
the land to be taken Is situated, or If ttt«: 
homesteader JÉritirer.. he may. on applica
tion to the Ministe r of the Interior, -Ot
tawa. the Uommisaitinur of Immigruilon, 
Winnipeg, ot the local agent for the dis
trict In which the land IS situate, receive 
authority for some one to make entry ior

IBS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >000000000000

TALKS ON 
ADVERTISING
Every day In . Victoria some people 

make up their minds tn bww. U m 
have a vacant hotuif or apgrtipent yuq 
should have something to say to these 
people. You can reach them through 
a "want ad” In the Times.

Lost Article». If eemethirir were 
missing in your office, you would nat
urally aekf yoXir employees or your as- 
soclatta tu help you find it. Isn t. lt 

-Juet as natural when you have lost 
anything hi the x-ity at large. o« the 
street. In the cars, or at the theatre, 
to tell other people about It. and l*t 
them help you? 1"he most effective way 
of advertising for lost articles Is to use 
the Lost and Found columns of the 
Victoria Times.

ooo€K>ooooooo<x>ooooo«>oo<>oooooo<>

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED—Defective flues 
axed. etc. Wui. Neal, 32 Quadra strwt. 
'Fa one 101».

MERVMAkT TAILORS.

CHARLIE BO, 2» Store street. Large
arrival of nvw Sou tut .....V^gOett
l AwtU. unique patterns, x*lease note. 
lit guaranteed.

MLSiCAL 1NSTRLMKNT».

roomed dwelling, baru
Pille» front city. South Saanich, —,

• ~C.m ___________ ' ___________

I LU ACRES—All under cultivation, 2 story 
; house, 2 acres in orchard, barns and 
i stable», 26 mile» from city, one of tinh 

finest farms on the island, «16.0UO. Will 
' sell to blocks of S», W or 16 acres.
! 6 ROOMED imUSE-O* Dallas road, lot 

U&2W. electric light, hot water, sewer,
I stable, good garden, fruit trees, only

Kwu. „

COTTAGE—60 acres, at Tyee Station. 
7 acres cultivated, 8 pasture; price only 
«2,659.

SUBURBAN—316 
dwelling, good

acres in fruit. 7 r 
water, price «2.750.

OAK___________
era! cottage*.

LOtt-AU ek«.Mahon & Bison' piano*, 
nanolu piano, the Ui cheat re lie. 

\lla#ilng* aireet. Vancouver, B. 
>Fltoue 1241.

ed and cultivated. Just 
limita, only «4ùo.

outside city

MLS1C.

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 34» 
Look street. Frtnctpal, Mr. A. Long- 
lleld, b. V. C. Al. Lassons In piano, 1 
violin, organ, etc. Tenus on application.

A LADY' would give piano lessons on 
reduced term*, experienced, thorough 
Instruction. Apply 216 Pandora street.

asONlMEAfs,
LLOYD A CO — Sweepers to H. M. Naval 

Yard.'JuUttw» liu*p.Lal, Lmauouiu;». X vr • 
nva and other nrav-class Orders
taken at Gowtr & Wrtig1es*orth'i. 119 
Douglas street. Phone Vlu. Prices 
sens, u le.

«n FLOW EM».

GLORIOUS GOLDEN DAFFODILS-You 
van enjoy a least «•! daffodil* at a cheap 
rale this week. We arc selling thous
ands of beauties at ihv low prive of lëc,

i pvr dojk...jarwiaA flower JBlofe* uppv-
I site Poet Office. «

BAZAAR—Beautiful

GRANITE AND MARBLE XVORK.S
. lo, UwuuiMuu, etc. , AT Nlti MODERN

! 8 1-3 ACRES—6 milts-out. good land. 
I easily cleared; only «75 per acre.

! 6 AND 10 ACRE BLOCKS-Cluee to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
«15.000 oh business property, also sums 

from «itio upwards on Improved real 
estate security, st current rates 

of Interest.

HEISTERMAN & Co.
Heal Estate and Insurance Agent», - 

76 GOVERNMENT ST.

COTTAGE—Fronting Beacon Hill park,
2 lots In orchard, dwelling haa electrics' 
light and la sewered, terms easy; price

•.«1,6ft!.

COTTAGE—Mi scree In fruit; very cheap.

CLARENCE 8TRSUBT—Only two of tboee 
choice lot» left at «MO,

DWELLING—Esquimau road, modern 
and having pretty water outlook; price 

1 «3,600.______________________________ _

1 DALLAS KOAD-N. E. corner Boyd an I 
Dallas road, price «736. _______

TO LET-Cottage and 2 lots. Oak Bay.
. on water front; rent moderate.

f TO LET—7 room cottage. Fort street, 
•ewered and In good order.

TO LET-N. wi corner of Dallas road 
{ and Mwuti— jlriit, large comiortaBM 

house, rent *23.50.

K.
TeL BLV7. 4S RESIDENCE—Ou 

ieet

PATENTS.

'YOKOHAMA

lot, US feet eauare, m.
nx>m». a|l cofivwnieitcvs, Including fur
nace, for sale at very moderate price, ,

> part ot purchase money ran remain on 
Interest at 6 per cent.; owner leaving

_____ : r 7T----------- _ ‘ for Europe only reason for selling. ;
PATEN'1 S—Egrrtem R. vase. Tempk ----------------------------------------- - !

Uiilidln*. Toronto. H. L. Ut ury, k«n.. I TO LET-Fln. modern dw.Uin* on Uel
cher street, with tennie lawn, partly ,

-... ..........'* 1 | ’'furnished if required.

; A NEW MODERN COTTAGE, with full 
1 aised tot*, good plumbing, only *250 down,
{ balance on very easy terme, no excuse 
T-'1 for payktg yewt erbew you have op- i-

of cheap
xam List." which cm tains list 
Yancouver Island farms.

FATFItHANGl.NG.

«e Illy bulbe arrived;
two, 133 Government.

BRB—New design». I| ,
. —. . llWi' ' ur'g»1 pftFWRftBpwpiit , __ ^
fore the epmig rush. Joe. Sear», ai, yf portunlty such aa 
Tates sireti. , ' ^ —-----—---------------

! CHOICE CUT FLOWERS tor anr and 
! every ercaslwi. ' - A. #. W4*êdwav t.

freeiihousea, Rose. Bay. TeL 286. Store. 
i Fort »! reel, 'lu. i' 16

rLtxono.
.. ALRE FROPERTX.-Cloaa in, at very, 

moderate price, and on easy term».

P. R. BROWN CO.» U.
Real Ertate and Financial Agents,

30 Broad Street.

Call for a List of Our One Hundred and Fifty 
Dwellings for Sale. —

FOR SALE Handsome bungalow and 
two lots on Uak Bay avenue, all modern

CHINESE GOODS.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Famous 
for quick woik. thorough work, and 
fair cliargv*. 144 Yates St. Tel Aiil.i.

CAN'loN BAZAAR,, h*. Xyovernnient St. 
Just arrived from Oiuw, exquisite em
broidered and drawnwork table covers 
and ttoilies, also linen and silk em
broidered goods. Chinese tire crackers, 
etc-

t l STOWS BROKER.

. c\ M, X'ooÉScN, plumb/ns...Jiad._.saaT 
' fitting, jobbing promptly attended to. 

Amm\ ?--ltr^ph ASgat. »4so-
gaavline lamps 
,t lowest prive 
Johnson street.

TeL 674. 

B? DOXX N and $S a month will make yoi* { ^Sias road, and two lots: this is a bar- 
the owner of a good lot, in a location • -.m mi i
that will go ahead rapidly with the * ' * * ---- ------- -------- -----
growth of the city. They are selling; gxLE—A 8 roomed cottggs and on»

lot on Stanley avenue, with all modern 
conveniences. t»6L> —

. ____ *T for riruru Carbo.n
• Bvet Light; ail kinds of gasoline li 
and fittings, Gasoline 
In special auto cans. 87

TOTTER l WARE.

don't delay.

monet to loan ‘at ix>west rates. •

ilTBUSINtsTtXCHANCE * EM-
PLOYMtNT OFFICE, 22 Trounce Aw.

TELEPHONE »7.

IBS

Sewer Rental and Sewer Comtruc ' native son££>«

160 feet square; entry fee «5, renewable 
yearly.

Um. . . • • miner may obtain two leases tn
HOMESTEAD DUTIES:-A settler who drwlg»- f .r *«14 of five luttes ta- h for * 

has been granted an entry for a home- term of twenty years, renewable at ‘.he 
»tead Is required to perform thé condl- discretion of .ihv Minister of the Interior, 
lions connected therewith uuder one of The lesser shall have a dredge in qpeha- 
Ihe following plane; tlon within one season from the date of

(1) At lcasi six month*’ resilience upon the lease for each five'infill*». Rental, *10
and cultivation of thv land In nech year per annum for each mile of river leased 
during the term of three years. „• i-Royalty at the rate of 2X6 .*r cent, col-

(2) If the father * (or mother. If ih«- le<*ted on the output afv.fr It exceed» 
father Is deceesedL^ any person who Ih «10,000.
eligible to make n homeetea4 entry undt f W. W. CORY.
I he puaflKiim* of this Act. reside* upon Depu’v of the Minister of the Interior, 
a farm In the vtclnhy of the land entered jf.B. Vuautherised pubUcailon of this 
for by such person as a homestead, the i advertIsemeni will net In- paid for.
requirement» of this Act a* to residence - ■ ■ - -- ...... - , t-- ,
prior to ohtatnto» patent may be eaHefted

SJELr” r"1 “ ln‘ ,a,h‘ Municipal Notice.
. <3) If the settler has his permanent reel- r >
denoe upon farming land owned bFhhn In . •-
the vicinity of bis homestead, the require
ments of this Act as to residence may be 1 
latlsfled by residence upon the said 'and 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should ! 
be made at the end of three year», before 
ihe Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making application for patent
*.*Vrltiiur SZ'Zfn
!2"!tonJ‘,nd* “l OIUlw*' Im,ml°" prepared .nd nied h. mlTeSt .ho5iîü

»v«rf,p»ia n. niNinlAN vr.D-rw l1” ow"«r o' l*nde «"<1 real properly R V..A,, .'.y-V','. T,;Ironthig upon each branch, main, or com-
WE8T MINING UF.GVLATtoNa, moo rearer or dram laid In the cliy of 

Coal—Coal lands may be purchased at Vlctcr4'*., and showing the number of feet 
lit# p<-r sere *ur soft coal and «20 for an- frontage of the land of each owner so 
thraclte. Not more than 32U acres.can be fronting, and giving the name and *d- 
*cqulred by one Individual nr company, drees of each owner, and aleo giving the 
Royalty at the rats of tea cents per ton , suiount* each one la aesessed in *rt-spo*t 
)f 2.<*W pounds shall lie collected on the td sewer rental ami sewer connection tax. 
gross output. whir* are to be paid according to the

* .Quarts.—A free miner's certificate I* said ByGatw Any perpon whose nanit 
granted upon payment In advance of $> appears, therein may petition the Council 
per aftaum for an liidlvlduiu. and from In manner lu rein after mentioned, vis.: 
BO U> «!'«' p* i annum for a company ac- "Any perwm dissatisfied with the number 
rordlng to capital. of feet frontage with* Which he is as-

A free miner, having discovered mineral sees.-d upon such roll, whether upon the 
n place, may, locate a claim l,500xl.5ou ground that the measurement Is mcor- 
eet. r«*tit. or that the land and real properly
The fee for recording à clahi. is «6. "ore not liable to taxation or are Inequit- 
At least «FO must be expended on the -ably assessed under the provisions of this 

dalm each year or paid to the mining re- . By-lAaw. may. not later than the l»t day
.................... \ When «60u iras 1 of April In each year petition the Council

.Tfr* tocaMtt HMiy. 1 fqg aq altcration- ia.—" — *

LObUKB.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1; A. O. U. W., 
meers every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 

RÜm, a i|

J. DEEMING, Custom» Broker and For
warding Agbnt. I Fori street. TeL 748. 
remocarE. 1136.■

■ VSMtii
B. C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. COR
NER BROAD AND PANDORA STS.. 
VICTORIA. 

____ ________ __________ ______je, wUh aU
modern conveniences, within a block of 
the car and ten minutes from the centre 
of city. <738.>

FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, ’/1th 
. . i all modem conveniences, and does te

BUSINESS OPPVRTI NITIES. j Cuira! school. (?».) ____ _
popular Rooming House Buslness-W»ti ' «ai K—Two acres of choice land at
e appointed, always full. Price «1.200. > !SiV
Manufacturing-Easy to learn, ti «<*) 8noel Hay
Out-door Busfneas—«SOO. Big prqft

MRS. MDOW

night. L*> Tueaday. 
o’cldck Thursday, 
ladle» free.

H.lb tK)ibtIae'4"etr5)t*< ‘'tiocîai j R„S.

Several others—different tinea.
REAL ESTATE

Seven Room Modem House—Up-to-date, 
near Park. *3,6u0.

FOR l ; acre on Oak Bay avenue.

Class night. • ! 
Admission, 50c.; ,

mont. General teaming and scavenger. 1 ®ix R°°m Brick House—Up-to-date, Vlc- 
Orders taken by phone. No. M4*l. 1 M ti-n

THLlh * DRAY.
DENTIST*.

DR. LE 
JsweR

LEWIS
Block, cor. ■■ 

streets, Victoria. U. C. 
Office. 5B7; Residence. 122.

■ ■■■■ TRUCKING—Quick service, reiraonable
re Dental Surgeon, charges. XX alsh Broe. Tel. No. L 
Yates and Dougins . Baker s Feed Store. 3» Yates street.

Telephone-
TAILORING 3EWB.

DISPENSING CHEMIST».

CREAM OF ROSES—True to name and 
naturè. makes the skin smooth and j 
rosy, 25c. a bottle. Call up 630, we will 1 
send It. F. XV. Fawcett, chemigt, King'» | 
toad and Douglas street. .

JUST GOT HOME—Extraordinary line 
quality of tweeds and worsted, will 
be able to furnish the best dressers 
with the swe!lest suits at «% Guaran
tee every piece of garment going out 
satisfactory in every respect. Place 
your order no"w. J. Sorensen, fashion
able tailor. 82 rmm nr street.

tftria West. «L6M..
Inside ^Property—Returning 9 per cent.
Bu sines? Property—Near City Hall. «lS.OOO. 
Labor of all kinds furnished at short

FOR SALE—Saanich, eleven miles from 
the Uty, 50 seres, of which 36 are culti
vated, 8 roomed house, barns, 90 fruit 
tree», terms and price on application 
IZI7L)

FOR SALE—Metchoeln District. 162 acre» 
all fenced. 6 acres cleared. 16 acres bot
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. MH862.)

FOR SALE— Somenoe District, #0 acre», 
10V acme of good bottom -land, Risers»

Notice is hereby given that. 30 days ; 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 1 
of Lands and Works for.speclal license to | 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate In the 
Coast District: 1. Commencing at n post

Slanted near the west bank of the 
[omalko River and near the boundary 
between Ranges 1 and 2. thence north 

forty (40) chains, thence west forty (40>
chains, thence north forty chains, thence l__ _______ _____ _______ ________ ____ __
west lorty chain», them* north forty under cujtivatton, and dwelling »f « 
chaîna, thence west forty chains, thence rooms; tils is within fifteen minuter

of orchard; tht» 1» s barf._____________

FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lots, having 
a frontage of two principal streets, well 
adapted for large boarding house, 
school or hospital, cost «19,306, our price, 
«10,500. t<a.r__________________________

FOR SALE-Three and a half scree, all

DYKING AND t'LKASINO. _
WATCH REPAIRING.

VICTORIA 1»YE WORKS, ill Yatee 
street. Dyeing an*, ck-antng; modem 
plant; satisfaction guaranteed. TeL 717.

dialiy Invited to attend.

lion Tex,
Public notice ie_hereby given that under

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748. I. O. F.. 
meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For information Inquire of 
C. R. Pea ville. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'s, Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. 6765. A. O. F., 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson, Secy., Michigan 
street. James May. Visiting brothem 
cordially invited.

Noble/M.W. i B. C. STEAM DYEWORKS—Largest 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Phone 200. Hearns ft Renfrew.

ENGRAVING.

Haynes, Secy..

No. 1, meets K. of 
of each month. A. E. 

Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

-order in lieu thmWf.
>-#*n expended or paid.

& :*iaser im\r; tm •
’-implying With other requirements,
;hase the land at ft an acre.
The patent provides tor the payment of 

4 royalty of per cell on the sales. 
PLACER mining claims generally Are

Jgft 4

CHAS. KENT. 
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Treasurer and Collector's office.
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA

TENDERS

0ECRGE CROWTHEK, engraver and 
stencil cutter. 13 Wharf Street, opposite 
Poet Office.  1

EDUCATION AL.

IF YOU WANT thorough instruction in 
.shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School, 
15 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. E. A. 
Macmillan. pripclpaL

FANCY GOODS,

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. VO Douglas street, 
now re-opened. Immense selection of 
Japanese fancy goods; many new 
things. A. \N anlbe.

FLRH1EH.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist end furrier, 
42X6 Johnson street.

IXURA9CR.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE CO. insures against all 
accidente and sickness. No restrict Ions. 
C. 8. Baxter. Dial. Agent. 61 Wharf St.

Sealed, endorsed and addressed to the un- ! 
de reigned, will be received up to Ip. m. ! 
on Monday, the 2nd April, 1901, for the DEATH—Before Insuring, do not omit to 
supplying of certain Water Meters, as pet Investigate terms of an old, well tried 

1U * , , w \ M con.pony like the Metropolitan Ufe. J.
specification, copies of which can be ob- 1 — - - - - —----- - - - * - — -
tained at the, office of the purchasing
.sent, City- HiUl. Vlclorta, H. C. MCOAL.

The lowest or any tender flot necessarily

A. FETCH, 36 Douglas street. Specialty 
ot English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches re pel red.----- --------

: south forty, ’train*, thence east forty 
; chains, thence south eighty chains, thence 
east eighty chains to the point of com- 

j menoemvnt. 2. Commencing at the nor.h- 
west corner of location number 1, thence

walk of car. <1132.J

*Æy

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

— „------ ng T
Act,” and in the Mailer of Lot 7M, 
Victoria City. ______

[north tort y chains, thence 
chains, thence north forty chains, 
west forty chain», thence north forty , 
chains, thence west forty chains, there» : 
south forty chain#, thence east forty 
chains, thence south eighty chains, thence 
east eighty chains to point of commence-

E. 8. USSHER.
Vancouver. March 19th, 1906.

Take notice that Charles Graham 
Wylly has this day made application to 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Irving, pursu
ant to the above Act. that his title to the* 
gbove lands be judicially investis ' 
for a declaration that he Is the legal and 
beneficial owner of said land In fee simple.

And further take notice that the said 
Honorable Mr. Justice Irving has decided 
to grant a declaration of title under the 
said Act to the said property and to sign 
the same six months after the first pub
lication of this notice In the Britlah Col
umbia Oasette. and Victoria Daily Times, 
and Victoria Daily Colonist, newspapers, 
unie*» cause be shown to the contrary 
In the meantime.

Notice of Intention to show cause must 
be filed In Ahe Victoria Registry of this 
Court on or before the I6th July. 1901.

Dated this 15th day of February. 1906. 
---------VELL ' ---------------. & LAWSON.

Of 34X4 Government Street. Victoria. B.C., 
Solicitors for Charles Graham Wylly.

FOR SALE-Stanley avenue, new mow
ern bouse of 7 . rooms, corner lot. mm 
modem conveniences, will make any 
reasonable terma. 4ML)

FOR SALE—A map In burines» prop
erty. producing *1.000 per fear gross, 
and we are offering It tor *12,500. (1666.)

FOR SALE—North Pi 
roomed dwelling and 
«1.260. <716-)

andora sureet. S

Notice is hereby given that we have 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and the Reglet rar-Gcn- 
t-ral of Title», Victoria. B. C.. plane, and 
description! of rite, of work» propœed tn 
be constructed by the Victoria Chemical 
Company, Limited Liability, of Victoria 
afiiresuld. In Victoria harbor, immediately 
fronting Lots 1367, 1368 and 136»; and fur
ther take notice that wediave, on behalf 
of the said Company, applied to the Gov
ernor In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 34th day 
of February. 1906.

LANGLEY A MARTIN,
-•» Government Street. Victoria, B.C.,

Solicitor» tor the Applicants.

Notice I» hereby given rhwt. .10 days 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to out 
and carry away timber from the follow, 
ing described lands, situate on Estero 
Basin. Frederick Arm. Range j. Coast 
District. British Columbia: Commencing 
'at a stake situate at the d. E. corner of 
location No. 1, thence running E. *6 
chain», thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
60 chains, thence 8. 80 chain* to point cf 
commencement, Location No. 2, located 
17th March. 1906.’ X, _ 
------------------------------T. H. GAWLEY.

Notice Is hereby given Mrat. 30 days 
aftf date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lan !» 
and Works for special Hccnse to cut 
and carry away tltoper from-the follow
ing described lands, situate on Estvro 
Basin. Frederick Arm. Range One. Cotist 
District. British Columbia; Commencing j
at a stake situate about 20 chains N cf 1 Victoria. B. C.. March 23rd. 1906.
the S. E. corner of Lot 276, Range 1 ! -------- ----------------------------------- " ■■ - ■—
aforesaid, thence running E. 90 chains, ! Notice 1* hereby given that, 30 day* 
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, after date. I Intend to apply to the Hon- •' 
thence 8. 90 chains to point of com- orable the Chief Commissioner of Land*

FOR SALE—Modem bu: 
city lot». In beet part of town. _ „ 
■old at nearly 90 per cent, below cost. 
<664.)

I lui 50x10.. only

ungXlow and tw*
rt of town, to bs

TV LEASE-tOO acre», in South Saanich, 
overlooking tne aea. 40 acre» cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, barn. etc.

ALSO » acres, about six

8AU1-
Dougllas Gardena. <2.016.)

TO RENT-To let, cheap to good tenant, 
bar and twenty-two large and well 
lighted room», steam heated. (K.)

FOR BALE—46 acres on the Kokorilak 
river, all good soil, and stream rune 
through property. (26M.)

FOR. SALE-137 aerft* at Veyrrlon» Bay^
about 7 acres under cultivation, 
good water frontage. OOP

FOR 8ALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two let», on corner, at a bargain. 
(764.) 

FOR 8 ALE-A ere age on 
Cralgflowér road. •

the Arm er

FOR 8 A I. B>-7X4 acre» In the fariil
& teE)WB’

ishkmabl#
dwelling.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., March 1* 1906.

T. Fahay. 8upt.. Reoms 6 and 7. Metro- menrament. Location No. 1, located 17th | and Works for a special license to cut
■■ 1 ...................n_ ■ i ■■ m i ii i — mm March, 1901 ! and cfcrry away timber from the follow-

l ratt ' A. H. GOULD. ! ing described lande, sltua’e on Eater -

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

«WITH ;

mental Agent», Agent» before the‘Rail
way and other Commlwlone and in thé 
Supreme and Exchequer Court», Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston, 
botitan Bldg.. Victoria. _

Victoria. B. C„ March îlrd. Î9K. ange l. Coast IMstriel, BrHIeh 
Columbia; Commencing at a stake situate

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

------------------  ; v uiuiiiuib . » uiiiniriiuiii a »hu«v* _. - , WRITV „
SsSkse ssa * sr jsw'Vss-

paring guide book», advertising Htera- AS., thence 80 rhains F., thence 80 chain» 
lure, and all kind» of Illustrated told- i W.. thence » chaîna N., to point of com
ers. We group photos artistically and i mencement. Located March 17th. 1906. 
guarantee best result». B. C. Photo- [ A O. B. WHPITNEY.

: Co.. 26 Broad itreet. 1 Victoria. II. Ç.. March 23rtL look

province.

P. R. BROWN, LTD., 
Victoria, B. C.b*. r. a

1631



ViUlVàllA 'llltv 1É.M1..1 luti'i'o* «.lUL.t y. à»

We have secured a few Boxes of Nice 
Red Anales* local Irewn, 82.25 oerbex
. SPECIAL FOR TO-MORROW
Huntley à Palmer's Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 

2 Pounds for 26 cents

D1XI H. ROSS G CO.
THE GROCERS. .................... ..... .........................Ill GOVT. ST.; VICTORIA

Where You Get Good Thins» U> Rat.

RUSSIANS noon 
DRASTIC USES

IN StiOtT TO rLEVENT
ANOTHER OUTBREAK

Ripreubi Method» Areesta* People i 
Fury-Both Side» ere Pr«p*rlog 

Far Struggle. >-

TDuly i •d by Mr*. Mh 
win «11 by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence, 47 Heywood avenue, to
morrow. March -tuli. at 2 o'clock, th* 
litote ôT. T-er Household FurnHur*- and 
Effects. Including a find-cla** Pfiuto* by 
Fischer, a quantity of Oak Furniture, 
•te., éiç. : * -■

at AUCTIONEERS L EATON A CO

PRINCE ARTHUR
[ REACHES VICTOIE

Mkmtinucd from page l)

ROOSEVELTS MKStfAGK

(Associated Press.) •
SI. Petersburg. March 37.- Despite 

the govrtmnent’s assurance that an
other extensive outbreak in the near 
future is Impossible the clouds are 
lowering and there are other Indica
tions that a big storm may break be
fore the parliament meets.

The resentment against the terrible j 
repressive measures of the government , 
lu arousing the people, especially the 
workmen In cities, to' fury. This Is j 
playing into the hands of the revolu
tionists. who axe ’planning a .political j 
strike and a general uprising. They 
.believe that the right moment vs III 
<ome in mid-April and both sides are

To Congress Regarding the Preservation 
of Niagara Falls.

Washington. -D C . Mur; h 27.-ln sub
mitting1 to eongreew the report of the 
members of th« miernatioiral wai 
< oinmission regarding the preservation of 
Niagara Falls. President Roosevelt to
day, sent a rrvomihendi»tlq|rthat a law be 
enacted along the tint’s of the recom
mendations of the /gfpoit. The report of 

commise.ton lias -^tecn. published.
The message says: ‘T earneetly recom

mend that congress enact. Into law the 
suggestions of the Aitiertcan members of 
the Internallxmal waterway commission 
tot the preservation of Niagara Falla 
without walling i«A the negotiation of a 
treaty^ The law uhn be put In such a 
form that it will lapse, say. In three 
years, provided that during that time no 
International agreement has been reach
ed. But In any event* I .hope that this 
nation will make It evident that It Is 
doing all In Its power to preserve the 
great scenic wonder, the existence of 
which unharmed should be a matter of 
pride to every dweller on the continent.™

MOROCCAN POLICE.

—The Victoria clearing bouse reports 
that the total clearances for the week 
ending March 27th, amounted to |VS4.-
m.

- After hearing argument in the case
of Wallace vs. Hamilton yesterday 
afternoon the Chief Justice reserved 
his decision. The argument was con
fined to legal points.

—A practice of those participating hi 
the chorus Rose Malden will be held, 
commencing at 8 o'clock to-morrow 
evening, at the city halt Those who 
have -Joined the society and have not 

"< al tended these rehearsals are ex
tended a cordial invitation.

—o------
The T'-mains of J. (*. Sparrow were 

laid at rest Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from the family, residence. 
South Salt Spring. . Services were also 
conducted at Ht. Mary's church by Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, and the following acted as 
pall-bean-re: J. Walch, T. Lee. K. Les, 
R. P. Edwards, L. Smith, X. Castalrs.

Committee of Conference
Clause of Agreement Which May, 

Be Accepted.

—The funeral of Mrs. Thompson took 
place from the family residence, Hlm-
...... street, yesterday afternoon. Rev.
W. Ix-slle Clay conducted the furferal 
services, and those who acted as pall- 
btarers were Capt. Bablngton, Capt. 

Prepared Anderson. Capt. Johnson. Capt. Har
old, Robert Anderson and David Henri-.

Hardaker,
AUCTION

Every precaution Is being taken for j 
the safeguarding of Prfnce Arthur I 

, while pa^slim from the Pacific to the j
Z ; Atlantic. Several detective accompany j
Auctioneer ’ TTîF pgrtyon It* movements. Messrs. 4 

^ <'hanrbertam and Luncy representing 
the Dominion secret service and a few 
others, whose identity remains s se
cret.

_ (Aaaivimrt Press I 
Algecirks. March 27.—The committee 

of the Moroccan conference has pre
pared the text of a paragraph which it 

preparing for the fray. If It come» It j i„ expected a III be the baela of an ar
il likely to be bloodier and more ter- ,„rd on the police ,|ue«tlAn. The Am- 
rlble than anything prevldusly ultnen- , erhan delegate* h.«. de.f^i . . ik..a. <V: >U B- Corhoald. K. John Bltlot.

---------------- A----------------“ïSiTTniïflea Hlbbert Tupper, K. C.,an4

—The annual election of benchers of 
U»» Law K*e-My held yesterday result
ed In the following selection: Hon. F. 
.1 Pul ion, K. a. ex-offlrio; E. P. 
Davies. K. CV. L. G MePhllllps. K. C; 
K V. Bod well. K. CU- Hon. C. E. 
Poolyy, K. C.: H. Dallas Helmcken. K.

NO ADULTERATION OR COLORINR RATTER 
IRPURITIBR OP AST HUM* I*

P

I'EYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA 

PVT UP IN «HALED LEAD PAUKKTH TO PREflEBVE ITS MANY EX

CELLENT yuv-lTIE»
40c.. 60c. AND Wk . PEU LB. AT ALI. ORiM.ER».

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. I*W
UUI, DOUBLA» à CO., «gnjoiu AMHTA

'TbF'TiJe agrèèm«f?iT“

At Hale* room, 77-79 Doughts Street

Friday, 30th, 9 p.m.

j INK FISHING EXPEDITION.

; Josh Carney, of Nanaimo. Will / 
company the Royal Pàrtÿ.

Desirable Furniture
, flood win * Jordan Piano 

Electric Fitting*, etc.
Particulars Later. u~~ t

__ ___ _ ___________PP|___... accepted by ,
Th? rçcprd of arrests l%*t_ VfSk.Jn the principal delegate» .and was adopt- J A- Macdonald. K. £*.

St. Petersburg, beside showing an aw- | ed by the committee. This clauae pro- i -------O—-
ful state of lawlessness In.the capital, vide* that the diplomatic corps ubj —Thompson, the 
Is eloquent testimony of the methods Tangier shall receive report* of the 
t> which the government hopes to pre- j operations of the |>olk*e for the purpose 
vent the threatened explosion. Ac- I of assuring that the decision* of the 
•ordlng to the returns 669 beggars. 215 , conference are Carried out. and a* a

-g*m**wt*e fnr-'Htei impwrtfat treatment 
of forUgn interest.
r TWe confereruy will meet to-night to 
consider th# foregoing.

t *rsons without passport»,"21 î iWtVW. 
"270 lilghwaymen and 1.667 unclassified 
person», which means political sua
it ct*. were taken Into custody.

At no time during the war was the 
war office busier than now. making 
disposition* to suppress the first evl-

Wm. T. Hardaker,

rnomop
prrtvrç. whether the trout of the swift i 
running Cow bilan prefer Silver Dor- ;

AUCTIONEER

You’ll 
Dance for 

Joy
WHEN YOU TRY 

OUR NEW

Coal
And find out how good It Is. 
We are sole agents for this; 
better than the ordinary coal. 

Try It. Telephone 67.

R. Daverne
Office. 22 Trounce Avenue.

their choie.». if they will only be 
tamable and bite, and If the traditions 
told, about Uncle J«**h are true, they 

j will, for they say he can catch fish Ut 
a rain barrel ur an artificial goose 
pond. Good luck to the. Jolly fishermen 
and may they eucoeed in ImpFSRStng 
upon the Prince's mind the fart that 

j the trout streams of Vancouver Island 
l are the finest In the world."

------o-----*
THE OVEftLAND TRIP.

ffWB U c Paelfk i.. ir- Atlantic In a
i h7~7~~ ""-----

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMONS.

New BUI Introduced—Supplementary 
Estimates Under Consideration.

(Special to the Xinw l 
Ottawa. March 27.—N. Belcourt In- 

troduretl a bill In the House to-day re
garding ihe Pacific Bank of Canada, 
and R. G. Macpheraon a bill to inuor- 
porat« lite Pactfic Marine Underwrit
er»' A asocial km.

To-day's Nanaimo Herald sa ye:
" 'Kindly he at Duncans and arrange I

for a day * fishing for Prince Arthur, j rehe||k*n. l^m-hin» gun* »nil
l* "the way a r»degram received Mon- ummunltlon. are being dispatched In
d»y by J„«h <'amey. at Vam-ouver .v,ry dlre,.„<)n ,roop, ur, p.1,,, ,hllt-
I.ad, from J. P..p. Mr. - arliey la ta amt uuruenlr.lrd at atratrglr
np.9‘ in Nanaimo and will leave Ihla , pointa, armored trains are being »ta.
norning and. settle It before the Prlnee ! ,hp raliroad centre* and Iron-

clad automobiles are being sent to the 
larger cities for .use in street riots.

lor. or Jock Scott*. . Parlnachen* H,„ „nd Mo„„„ ,he Cuasatkl 1 
tteite. or a Starch Brown. They have j and other cavalry are again patrolling

the -tree» night and day. a project for j Th„ bulll„„„ 
t. wtrcteoa telegraph ayatem to enable „pldly th,„
the government to communicate with ry nn^n^rr fru n
the tntertoe In the event of e etrik- of y,„ w,r. mimldered thl. eftemotm.
the eaHroad and talsgragdi -operators is . ------------ --- ----------------- ------
being histlly worked out and soldiers 
nr* being Instructed how to man trail 
and work the telegraph lines.

The Intrigues of the reactionists' at 
court are ceaseless. In fact the/vhbwl 
seems to be festering an outbreak in 
order to suppress It mercilessly and 
convince His Majesty thaj/the people 
cannot be trusted with political liber 
ties. .

The: fleetfonw, whh^f everywhere are }
1» blast, a 
politics I ekclt'

pilot who 
ixiarded the steamer Tartar on her ar
rival here, and who has been detained 
at quarantine ever since, wishes to cor
rect the statement made that he Ip be
ing heift ut --W Nttem-Meert now- because 
he refused to be vaccinated. The cap
tain say* that he has been vaccinated.] 
successfully, and that his detention 
now In quarantine Is to comply with 
the regulation requiring that he shall 
stay in confinement for eighteen days 
after being subjected to oontageon.

FOR

Fteotric Motors
TO

ZL.

THE HINTON ELEC
TRIC COMPANY, Ld

29 Government 8L, Victoria. B.C.

JAPAN'S ARRIVAL.

The Vessel Reached the Outer Wharf 
at 11 O'Clock This Morning.

The it. M. S. Empress of Japan com
pleted her 75th Homeward voyage this 
morning, arriving at the outer wharf 
at U o'clock after a pleasant passage

MONEY- TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written
B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited

40 Government Street 

HUBBUCK’S GENUINE

English White Lead

rWENTT TEARS' IMPRISONMENT.

March Winds
tips.

chapped hands, face and

Derm y I
IS the best remedy Not sticky or 
greesyl Gloves may be worn after 
applying. Ask for sample.

John Cochrane* Chemist
. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS.

Hotel St. Francis

■ Newly renovated throughout and re- 
< «instructed, is now open for business. 
The hotel is piodel In every respect, 
and fire proof, and Is located in heart 
®f Vldforta. Free bus win " meet all 
trains and steamers.

Rates: American plan. 31 to 31.50 per 
«flay; European plan, rooms. 50c.. 76c. 
fend 31 Single méats, 25<\ and up.

JS - VAOtL. ’ . * untt, «rupriry/r.

!!■• I • fMjin thf
j gruunda on Friday night Prince Arthur 
| Hnd party will proceed direct to the C.
! F. R. wharf and board the Prlm-ess 
) Victoria for Vancouver. The steamer 
j. is being put In the best of trim for the 
■i accommodation.. of the disti.nguished 

I arty. On arriving at Vancouver. the 
Prince wil! be received by a guard of 
Tidnor dT"a ~£un35red ~men bf the Sixth T 
Regiment. The Mayor and aldermen 
will--also be present.- , A trip wilt be 

1 made round Stanley park, with a 
at the mills of_.thc.JpacIfle Coast" Li 
1er Company., the return to be/via 
Fnglish buy and Reach avenu<y' Din
ner will be taken with hi» wuu4 in his 

I rrivate car. and aftenv^nWat 9 p.m. 
Hé wm mspêct the regimefit which is 
named in honor of his father.

At Vcm«»yver the finest train that 
jver erpéssd the ooflthwd yiH |t |i | 

Tlhe dlspiwaT1 oT lîfé Prince and Til* 
party. It consists of nine cars. Includ- 

. ing one of the latest types of baggage 
j cars, the sleeping car Andover, dining 
t car Clandeboyej compartment car Can

ada, and the private cars Cornell and 
York. The trip east will be a daylight 
one. The first stop will be made at 
Sic.-*mous Junction, where the Prince 
will spend the night in his sleeper- 
Leaving thé following morning, the trip 
through the beautiful epuntry to Banff 
will be tnade. with possibly a few 
stoppages. Calgary will be reached on 
April 5th. and frdm this point some 
*!de trips will be made, affording His 

| Royal HtghneSn an opportunity of see- 
j ing the tmmenae cattle rangés and 
| other attractions of the beef eounlry. 
i A '-ouirle of days wWI probably be spent 
i there, and then on to Edmonton, where 
| the Prince will get hi* first glance at 

the wheat lands which have made Can• 
j eda famous. One day will be spent 
T there, and then the special train wttt 
! take the tracks of tK# C. N., R. for 
. Winnipeg. One day. or possibly two. 
j will be spent In the Prairie City. An
other stop will be made ut Buttleford, 
6!ld the party Will proceed to ottaws. 
The following programme from this 
joint Is as follows: April 20th. leave 
Ottawa, arrive Niagara Falls 1 p.m. 
April 21st. leave Niagara Faljs at 2 
p in., spend two hours In Hamilton, and 
arrive at Toronto at 6.05 p.m. April 
ZTtlr. leave Toronto. April 28th. arrive 
at Halifax at 3 p.ni. After remaining 
hi oHallfax until May 1st, St. John will

lAssoviatefl Press.»
New York. March 27.—Robt. H.

Spriggs, the negro recently convicted 
of abduction in detaining white women 
against their will hi a resort frequent
ed oply by negroes, was to-day sen- 
temtal to serve twenty years In (Tie 
state primm. Saille Bennett, who as- , fel*i

^ Tim [Ki Sglfcgl~tg ajlWTOWTiMWi;-W&fféiêwhs*TuîTbYdi. Clrt»t: J. V«uglH 
Out of 42 muni* J and »Eo pleaded fclifffy to abduufliui î *d. Rev. C. <»«>rd«>H Vàûdln, R. N-î C;

number of saloon passengers, there be
ing In addition to the members of the |>J
Ro> al party aboard THi Fc«mwtltS fn 
the saloon. Capt. 4\ Aubert J." D. 
Auld. Mr. Drew.' Mr. Dunh v Mr. 
Reginald Dyson. Mrs. Reginald Dysoh, 
Miss M. H. Fee. t1. F. Fondey, Mr. 
Guoui. w. Hainemapn, Mi. HAUIsr. C. 
W. Hodgson. O. Huerler. Mr. I-afflln.
E. loekebusch. .Comdr. F. O. I/ewis, R. 
N.. A. L Mutins. J. K. Norton. Bishop 
W. K. Oldham. Mr. I*"tter. J J. Raf
ferty. Mrs. ,J. J. Rafferty and child.

tQwr»« r after Spriggs had been convicted, was 
Separate repres.ntalion sentenced to ten ÿFârF to the, Stateetjfcr

which have 
in parllinn
rmis. whjb" are now eometimes desig- 
nated.the "party of the1 people s liber
ties, "ÿe lev ted thirty representatives

HVÎDI MP LUTED.

-Members of the Royal Templars of be visited, the party arriving at Que- 
Tcmperance will hold a meeting at hec on the evening of May 3nk From
7.30 o'clock this evening. Important j there it Is pro!>oeed to go on a fishing
business will come up for considéra- ; trip to the Gatineau district, and the
lion. An open meeting win take place j f rince will arrive In Montreal on May
starting at 8.30 o'clock at the A. O. L\ 7fh. remaining In .this city for four 
W. hall. All Interested in temperance ! days, and will sail for England on the 
work are invited to attend. 1 steamship Virginian.

Canada, France, 
Switzerland, Germany
Each of these countries Stakes a distinctive cheese. We carry all.

MELROSE FALLS CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb ... .... ,.*........................ 20c.
-FRENCH—Camembert Çheeee (in drums), each .... . ... .... .... ...... 35c.
SWISS—Conyere Cheese, per lb. ............... .. .................*•••• *••• 400
rwiss Neufchatel Cheeee. each *........ .j?.? •••• ye. -•* *«»« • ••• •••• ;• • 1<k-
GERMAN—Llmburger Cheese, each .. ...-T............... - ....................... *............ ....
GERMAN—German, Breakfast, each ...... ............................................... —6e-

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
•PHONE « « OOVEHNWeNT BTHBET. v _ B°x

,1 development ^>f the cities, 
ti- by no means clear, however, ] 

that they can overcome the construe- ' 
live delegates of the peasants and land 
rwnem in the provincial «tmgrewie*.

Municipal election» in the towns of 
this province, except St. Petersburg. 
Will occur to-moiruw. The government 
ikgarda the Balti. i.m\ Im-es as being 
sufficiently pacified to fix dates for the 
provincial congress which will be held 
m Wstbonl* AprR ill»* in Court laud, 
snd Uvonk Awtt ffth — -

Sentented to Death.
Chita. East Siberia. March 27.— A 

t ourtmartlul here to-day sentenced to 
death thirteen postal officials who par
ticipated in the recent strike.

of ttf?" Heartng nf-t*wsr-Tif Mtssoart-vs: îRafiî
dard Uil Company Has Concluded.

(Associated Press.)
New York. March 27.—The taking of 

testimony in this city ta the <m*t«-r 
proceedings in the state of Missouri 
against the Standard OU Company was 
completed this afternoon. Attorney- 
General Hadley requested Ciûnmlwskm- 
er Sanborn to send a signed ropy of

R. de la Vergue. Mrs. C. 3. de la Ver
gue. Mr. Weissmuller. H. W. Wlcklna 
and Mr. Woollard.

Heeld»* lb« above there were U In- 
termedlate and 301 steerage.

80LD BY

Peter McQuade & Son
7» WHARF STREET.

THE LATEST OUT IN EflCLISH BICYCLES
HARRIS & MOORES

- e wtmtr »TMtT.'-nttWi IW ~ •-= ; — 
ALSO NEW

vmETXBtx:

VtcUata. R. e . Maroh; 
Paie. IThneHtiTImr Ht

17—1
TirnelitiTimeHt
iw-m. ft. h.in <t.

MINERS AND OPERATORS.

Failure to Reach Agreement Will Be Re
ported to Joint Conference.

(Associated Pria.»
Indianapolis. Ind.. March 27.-TI»* Joint 

scale committee k>f the bituminous coal 
operators hihI miners of the central <«om- 
petillv» (Mulct, after being ui wsaion on« 
week, decided to-day to report » dlsagrre- 
ment to a session of a Joint conference of 
miners and operators to be held at 2 
o’clock. _

President KRcRpIT Urcllnol to make A 
«uumeni in advance of the open session 
of the Johit conference thhr afternoon, 
lie Haiti fi would be «1* tcrinin. tl by the 
action Of the t onferem e wh«gi he would 
go East to take up consideration of the 
anthracite situation. 3 

The miners’ national convention *117 be 
held Immediately following the adjourn
ment of the joint conference. Should 
this convention be held to-morrow Mr. 
Mitchell could not arrange for a confer
ence for Friday or flatunlay.

Threaten to Bolt.
I>Htaburg. March 27.—Information was 

received here y«-sterday to the effect that 
National President Mitchell has made » 
proposition to the operators to sign fifty 
per cent, of them <si the wage scale of 
IMS. bpt refuses to sign with Mr. Robbins 
in this Individually, even though he repre
sents over 50 per cent, of the bituminous 
tonnage. Miners at local headquarters 
threatened to bolt and sign with Mr. 
Robbins on tHelr Initiative If this report 
proved trite.

THEATRE DESTROYED.

(Associated Press.»
Meriden, Conn.. March 2Ï.—The Meriden 

theatre on ChtlYVh Hire*-', the largest 
playhouse In the city, was destroyed by 
fire title morning, and the lows la estimat
ed to reach nearly fHS.QUO. It la not known 
how the fire atari ed.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

(Special to the TUaos.)
Ottawa. March 27.—A. P. Low lias 

been promoted to~ |>e director of the 
geological survey.

1 , •, * •
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Harry Witfkt, 14 P P . wife and elUld, 
will arrive lure from Vancouver to-night. 
A telegram to if.'Dallas Helmcken to-day 
announces"TKal nô taéMBëri of -Mr. 
Wright's party were Injured Jn (he auto- 
mobrle accident reported Trorfi ViiheoiT-

Mr». George F.. Baldwin, of Vancouver, 
is spending a few days in the •’ity, a 
guest of Mrs. Templeman, Slmvoe street.

Mrs. I*ewl# H»U has left for Vancouver 
to spend a short time with friends.

spring arrivals or OCR standard American 
■ WHRKLS. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. —

TRY

E.B. MARVIN & 00
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

llu* time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
tb. I3)jh nn rbllai, we.l_n J. vountad 
from o to M hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height Is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
which the aotmdtng* on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 
clua»l> aa an uvw be ascertained. "—

8U1UIDE8 IN GERMANY.

j— Only one fish, weighing 14 ose. was 
! caught at a fishing match at Yarmouth. 
! It took the first prise of 19s.. making Its 
j value I». 4Vyd an ounce. p *__r. ,

NOVA SCOTIA GOVERNORSHIP.

Mr. Justice Fraser Selected to Fill the
Vacancy.

(Special to the Timee.1 
Ottawa, March 27.- Mr. Justice Fraser, 

of the Supreme court of Nova Scotia, lias- 
been appointed Lieut.-Governor of Nova 
Scotia In place of Hon. A. G. Jones, dc-

DEATtJ OF MRS. J AFFRAY.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 27.—Senator Robt. Jef

frey received a telegram lo-day stating 
that his wife died this .morning in To
ronto. ... .. . ... . ............... _

r,W?ï

The Aggregate Number Has Decreased 
in the Year.

The Prussian statistical detwrtment 
has published some Insiructtve partic
ulars relating to suicides during the 
past year. While the aggregate num
ber of suicides has decreased some
what. the number of women who chose 
this form of death relatively ln« resiee». 
The percentage of Women suicides has 
risen from 19.6 of the whole number In 
1901 to 22.5. It is believed in Berlin by 
writers on the subject that, as women 
continue to take part In the struggle 
for life, and enter on new occupations, 
the .number of them who commit sui
cide will continue to Increase. The offi 
vial statistics can assign no cause for 
nearly one-fifth of the total number of 
suicides. Temporary insanity causes 
one-fourth of these, and the deaths of 
10 per cent, are attributable to sorrow. 
8 per cent, to remorse, shame and the 
stings of conscience, and nearly 10 per 
vent, to the ravages of alcohol.

A church caretaker, who was sued for 
rent - at the Clerkehwel}, Ixmdon. county 
court, pleaded that he could not pay be
cause ther * Were no weddings now. and 
consequently no tips.

TWO DAYS’ SPECIAL
IRHOUR'S PORK 8 BEANS

TWO POUND TINS... .TT. ..TWO FOR A QVARTKR.
ONE POUND TINS.........................* THREE FOR A QI AUTKH. ■ ,

SPEED’S "GROCERY
CO A. FORT AND DOUOLAB. » V-, ~r—

SPRING SEED WHEAT
We offer a new variety, vis., 

early crooper,
RED CHAFF, which is a good ylelder and

SYLVESTER FEED COY.
r-M YATES STREET

NOTICE
A meeting of all those In sympathy with 

the 1906 Exhibition of the British Colum
bia Agricultural Association will be held 
in the City Hall on Tuesday evening 
next, the 27lh d*y of March, to discuss 
matters relatifs to the Exhibition.

The chair will be taken promptly a\ 8 

o'clock.
,-J. K. SMART, A, J. MÛRIJBV.

' Secretary.

AKW ADVKRTISEMKATS.

A HV8INFKH CAN GO VVITlIOl’T AD- 
VERTI8ING—So can a wagon- without

Sreusing, but in both Instance» It goes 
ard.

WANTED—Girl. exp«-rience«l with clcv- 
trlc machine: good wagey. Apply 
Jeune Bros., 64 Johnson street.

AGENTK—From 3 to 6 dollars per day; 
an urtlc’e needed In every home; easy
seller; write quick: J. H. Rowe. Lfuntt- 
vllle. Ontario.

Brest dut.

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

DIED.
ROARKK-On flic 20th Inst.. In the 

State of WashlngttMi. Thomas P. 
Ronrke. aged 88 years, and a native of 
Victoria. B. Ç.

The funrrat "wilt take place on Thurs
day at 8.46 from the parlors of W—J. 
Hanna, and 9 o'clock at the Roman 
Catholic church.

Friends p'«-nsi! accept this Intimation.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A.-STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BUNCHARD 

v STREETS.

COA L
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The best household fuel In the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
tor sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

Office 34 Bread Street 
telephone 647- •


